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The A'it;embly met in the Asaembly Chamber of the CoUDcil &UIe -* 
Ele\'en of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shaomukham 
('hf'tty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. 

I:NSTBUCTIOJtS OlVD BY U. &Au.1U,Y BoAaD· •• PaDIIOTIOlI O. CDN .. 
R.w..WAY 0nwDs. 

llfW. -JIr. LaloJt, ........ : (Q' Are Government llWal'e of the 
inatructions given by lobe Bailway Board in their lette!' No. 888-E. G., 
d.ted the Srd March 1981, to the Agent. of State Railways, to the 
eilect that with 0 view to eliminating all avoidable hardship the Board 
desires that. an employee who in the cireumatADce& explained in purugrnph 
" (demoted to lower rank) is retftint"d in It lowpt f10iat Mawing tlu' .~1II" 
rate of substantive pay as that allowed to him OD reYenioo will. 
Rubject to continued efficiency, be oonsidei't'd when a suit.bltt opportunity 
often for promot.ion to the class or grade in which he W88 formerly 
empJoyed or to a poRt of oqUl'VOlent or lower "10k? 

(b) Will· Governm('nt be pleA8(-d to state if these instructions aru 
... trictly followM h~' the offi~ of the Di,·isionaJ S.unerintenden&, N.lI'th 
WeaterD Railway, Xarachi? 

(c) Is it a faot thot tile 4oltlOted JlC'1'lIOnli Art' not hlken in the inn'rse 
order? 

(d) Is it a fact tbat }le8lP'&. Bbaptsin&b, nl,lllit"'~,.M"'ba.y4laio. 
Doulatram, 'l'hanutam and Nebbraj, reverted )larbrs of Jt'llfRChi Division. 
have been ignored. nnd that the newly recruited ('~ Marker, named 
Hbapaodas Dunichand, with about thtt..>e Dlonths' sen'ice, baa been 
promoted a8 l'rain Clerk~' H eo. who i. ~iWe· fer promoting 
Bhagwandaa. t he Divisional liuperintendent himself Of' the DiV:.slonaJ 
Pel'1JODl1el Oftioer. aDd for what rea ... ~ 

(e) On account of retrenchment. Wf'.I'e any inalnlctionl sent to thIS 
Divisional Superintendent, Non·h Western Railway, ~,_ to 
recruit any pel'1lOD but to take up if neceeaary per8I)Ill from IUD<IDpt tbe 
1:lcmoted ataff? 

(f) If the reply to part <,) be in the af8rmative,.wb, were Gooda 
Markers BhRgwandu, Mohmed ](han and aeveral others recruited on 
Karachi Diviaion, Inltead of promoting the demoted inferior labour ...... 
Markers, tbeir pievioua appolnt.menta? 

(2233) A 



LBGI8LA.TIVB A.88BJIBLY, 

Jrz. P. B. Bau: (/I) In the If'lttcr 'luoted it was stated that an employee 
l\'ho is retained in a lower post wiJI rank in seniority above men holding 
similar poets dra":.~ ~e!J8Dl~ l'nte o~ I!~b~ntil~ P:t'.ls that allo~ to-
him on reversion' cam. isitIS,ieet td ~,.iI . cy, be conSIdered 
when a suitable opportunity Oif2rR for promotion to the class or grade in 
which he was formerly 'etDployed. or to a-'post of· equivalent or lower rank. 

Cb) Government have no reason to believe that these instructions are-
not followed. -

(c) The orders of Govemm~nt are that. retrenched ~ should be' 
taken in -the inverse order of th.,ir diecharge. subject to the maintaining of 
OOJnmunal propOrtions. '.l'bey also provide that if an emplq.yee who. wa. 
discharged is re-employed in a lower p'18t, he should, subject to good' 
work. be considered for prom.)tion, wben a suitnble opportunity offers. to-
-the class or gntde in which he "'111.' formerly ernploybd or to B post of an 
equivalent or lower rank. 

(d) and (/). I have sent a ropy of these questions to the Agent, North· 
Weatem RaiJway, iR -orc1er that he-may satisfy himself that the rules on the 
subject have been carried out; 

(r) The existing orders are that no outsider 1Ii!OuWbe appoiBtedin an,Y 
department •. division, !listrict or o!IXe of thol'8ilway 6('1 loog al a Buitable-
man is available from the waitinK lilt. or next after thd. from amolllf the-
Grellt Indian Peninsula Bailway strikers "'ho 8I'e &tiD out of employment. 

Ill ••. JI.anood D-ed: Will Govemment be pleased to atete if. OD 
1'eiDataw~nt 9f ~e retrencbed band8,. their &erviee will be nogarnect:lS" 
Continuous senice or not? 

1Ir. p. L Bau: I am not quite sure of that. I ahould lilr@ my Hon-
ourable friend to put a question on paper. 

111'. J.alcblJld .uaIrII: lIa)' I kno" from ,the HQIlo,urable Kember if 
he i8 always satisfied with the Jiretlumption tbat the -Agent ia foUowing the 
rul(·s and l'eKUlationa i88Ued b.v t1,e Railwa, Board, or that when there i~ 
JlD~' !!peCific instance given be ~nquirea of the Agent? 

....... Bau: Until it ia pzoved to the contrary. the prElI'umpt.ion -iB 
that the Agent is following tbe orden; of the BaUway Board. 

JIr. I41cJa.a4 lIMa1nl: But when an allegation is made in the Houae 
~at 'the., are not be~ foliow~ lind ~ert.ftm inataDeee 81'8 given, wiUthe 
same Ilnswer hold good that the praumption is that he' ia foUowiJl« the-
orders? 

. -,.z: P. Jt .... : Th .... only q\le8ti~n that has been 'Put to me here is .. 
---Are Government satisfied tflllt the"c ruleR an! strictly followed. ?'.: . 

,: ~. :~nllr~at: t 'b.I\V~· gi~eoin8tanoea where tlwy .hnve .. nO~ 
lMo..en fonMivecl.. ,.' ' . _ ' 

:.:- ::.; . 

JIr. P. B. Baa: Mav I know ~~ is the instance the Honourable-
IIp.1bber has mentioned.? ~ 



Mr. Lalcbltll4 •• valral: As regllrdB Mohmed Khan, etc. 
; , ' ~ , . . '. 
'Mr ••. 'L'Ba1I: As l'egaMa (d) and (I). I ha~e sent· • copy of the 

question to the ARent of the North Western Railway. 
'. .. 

JIJ'. Lalcband •• ftIriIl: The ,)ueations haw been. &eDt to the Agen' or 
the :North Western Railway, thpre lR no doubt about It, but I ha~e 1!ut m~ 
questions on B question of policy-the policy of the Rai~way ~ m con-
nection With the orders given t'3 thE' Ageute: I~, if certain instances 
are given. is it .uft1cien_ merely to &end the questions to the Agent for 
any action that h,e may take? On the other hand, we shall not know 

:anYtbiDg. ' ' 

Jrr .•• a .... : If my Hmlol1rahle friend eon_en that this mau.er ~ 
of sufficient importanoo to be ventilated in this Legislature, and if he 18 
still of that opinion after tb., appeal addreued to the House by the Hon-
ourable the Railway Kember yeet-erday, I&b9U1d be prepK8C1 fIa .- the 
'informatjo~-

Dr. Zlauddbl 'bmad: May I know if any machineJ:v emta by meaDS of 
which the Railway Board can find out whether their orden are carriecl 
out b,v the Agent., or iR it simply. preeumptioa? 

a. P ....... : I do not know whEt machinery my BODOIII'IIbJe friend 
i8 referriDgto. The penon aggrieved wouI:d certaialy take *ROe steps f;o. 

~ri~.the m~tteJ', to DOtiC8: 

. Dr. "addln .b.ad: If anv one on behalf of t.De Legislature aab the-
Railway Board whether the orderR of the Rail •• y BoenI in any particular 
cue have ~n complied with hy the Agents, is the Honourable Member 
in • pbaition' to say. yea or no' . 

1Ir.' P ...... : I db not thiDk it. is a practioal jIIOpoeBioD' for· the-
Railway Board to ha~e an inspecting &taft t() see whether the ord .. of the 
Raihny Board are canied out b~- the Agents or not. 

Kr. (Jqa Pruad SlaP: Are Go~emment aware that a Kember of this 
House from the Punjab gave notice of a Resolution which W88 admitted. 
that the A~nt of the North Westem Railway sometimes doeR not, 88 a 
matter of fact. carrv out the instnlctions eonveyed to' him b- file ~R&fiwav Board? ' ," ", J • 

Mr .•. JL "u: I remember th.'lt there was a Beaolution on the 8ubject 
Jut Session. - - . ' " ~'- ~'--

Xl. Lalnhnd "va1nl: Ma~ I 'know whether '. 'Procedure t1aat is 
folJowed by the Honourable Kember here is foJlowed by the Agent in his 
tum by sending on the question to the next channel. n~""v~,. ~iviaWmal 
Officer? ' , ; '; , ' , 

~ ~l'~~: May t· ~sk ,'the _ Jlo~o:UTabJe_ Mem~. lVh~ a 
que8tion : \8 .ukeCl-ID _his Hotli(t 8D~ Ute :a:o~<?UI'$b~ Member refer.s to, an 
A~~,.d~ he.expect. to,gejl, SD:v.,~ply:'frout .t~,t Agent as toaft'V aetioD. 
akeD, or do8i he Upeefj DG:' 'I f:t tb.e ~t?':"" '.. ' . 'o, '" r' ",. -', I, .... ~, ~' •• ,.,,_TfP~ .... ~, ':'o .. 



[!18TH ~ova. lWlB. 

Ill. P. B. BaU: Iu certain cases if a prima facie cue haa beonmade 
oqt for iDvesti8llticm I.y tbe Railway Board. the Railw., B~rd ~ojor n 
reply. In eertain od!er C8&e8 it 1, poaaible that the ~atiOll is that s,:,~
ordinat8 of the Agent have not iollowoo the instructions, then the questions 
ant IeDt to the Allen' for takia~ dl D8Ce88al'y aotioD. . 

SIr GMIIIji I ........ : If that i. the case. then it is uaele88 to ask aily 
question about. 8J\'V rai1w8~, beca.u&e you send it to the A~, but 110 reply 
is expected. 

Ill. P ... Ball: I hllv~ nlrend ... f'lxplained to the Bouse in Teply to 8 
qu~stion yesterday that it is prnr.ti('aJl~ imp088ible for the Government of 
India to CODCeIIl tbemael".. with aU mattRn of de.iI in. rail.,ay ad.iniA-
tratioD_ 

IIr. •• Xs ""*' .... : Is tlJf! Bionolll'llble Kember aware that beforr 
Questions are admitted tltey Rle ver.\" carefullv examined, and that wllea 
they are admitted by t.he President, it m~ns tbl1t they 1l1'e of publir. import-
ance and puhJic eoneem" 

Ill. P. B. Ball: I have DO douht about that. 

IIr OU ... 3e''''''': It is ver.", possible that certain .. aeatlon. ft .. of a 
trivi:,1 charat"fer.-tltat 19 pouible. But if R queatiOD is ukeel Rnd the 
Honolll'llhle Member refers that qUf'won to an Agent and if the. ARent 
knO\1-R that no 8nsWers are f'~fl€'cled hy the HonoUrAble Member, iR it 
not likely thAt the A~t woald t1'eat the quetltion pat b.v iheBonouiable 
Mp.mhPr to him l'AtMrli~htJy? 

JIr. P. B. B&1I: No, Sir. I have a much higher opinion of our "«eoD. 

SIr 00waII M ..... : Has tJ-e RaaourabJe lI'ember .. ~ bfl'&'l. of 
'humaD natuTe 1 

JIr. P ••. "u: I dare 6a\" that 1 have not. a. m1,1Ch ~ol\~ge. Qf hwnan 
nature AR my HODonrah16 frierul bill- . 

8Jr Gcnraaji leJaaDatr. Then ma:v 1 t.ell m:v Honollrable friP"d t.hNt it i. 
humRn nllture 'lot to pav very much attention to a quest.ion that dnea nf.t 
require A rcpl:v' (T,:lUgfttP.r) 

JIr. Lalcba.' •• ftIrat: }Ia:v T sUllgest Another coursE' to the Honoor-
",ble llemhe .. if he is not perturbed? In matters of detail. not in matters 
of policy. but in mRtters of detail.-if Wf' adtlTeIft the ~. will he ..t;,ly? 

JIr. Jlnlldem (The Honourable Sir BhAnmnklwn Chf'ttv): We had 
some qUe9tionlJ of a fohnilar nature yesterday and the IRme matt .. r is heine 
r8ised today. WhOftl an Ronourable Memher 11... ~.: d?Wn .. flllWion 
which baa been admitted hy the CMir~ it maans, tha~ t\e question ill of 
Dub1ic importance, ad the Cbairand, the 'HOI.lse have _ a r¥t.~ to e.xpeot 
t.hat a suitable 8.DSwe!' will begivan. The C6air alao rea1JBea t.hM ~ 
nre ~ peat many matters 1n which powers have been delegated to the 



'-''''01 Baiiwa,. .nd t.bey I'JlU&tlte t~~. to can, out those pow~n. 
Hut, wben aa H onollrable ~[ember baedefirutely put W>wu •• questi0!l' 
especially bringins to the noiice of the Government a specific caRe In 
which t.he Agent is supposed not to have earned out the otden, and w~en 
the H'Onourllble Member replying far Government .... y, tbst the questIon 
has been forwar.ded to tbe Agent, the Chair t·hinb it is proJ)f'r that the 
Agent roURt sent a reply to fbe 'BBi1wlIJ. Dosr&imi that· reF.!' muat ~ 
eoriIrmudcsted to the HODtJIJ1'8bie Member who asktod the questwn at uny 
rllOO, ~ that, if it i. uusatiafaot«y, he might pursue the matter further. 
1'hnt ,trill suit the eonveNelJoe of ~e }U,uae Bod .. Chslr does not 
IIhinkit lA'ill infringe ')n the delegated powers .)f the Agents either (Cheers.) 

APPomTJiDTS 'l'HBOtTOH 8BLBcrt01f BoABDB O~ fhiA'l'B RAILwAYS. 

1185. -Mr. LalcbaJul •• nJra1: (tI) WillGovel'lUll8l1t be pleased to "tale 
whether the <>rders of the Railway Board are that fresh appointments in 
the BUboTdihl\te eervices 00 State Railwa:o_ of men .~~ ~~ or 
demoted during the last retrenchment ahould be made GIroup ~iOD 
'BoRt'dS? .. 

(1/) If tht~ rerly to part (tI) be in the affirmutive. have a.c.y Selection 
lloards het>n b~ld 1n the Karachi Division of the North We9tem Railway 
since 1981, and is it 8 fnct that all appointments m tht" aubordinat. 
rlln_ 1liuoo that day have btJeJl ·mude by the Dhisionnl PE'l'8OnuE'1 Officer 
without reference to any SeJeetionBoud? 

(0). If 80. what .sa the juWIeMioa for ~tra~~th8 ord .. ? 
, : : " :-i ; • of"'. ~ ... :' 

Ill. ... .. "11: (a) The rules for the 1'eCnJitment. and vaining of 
sWlOrdinate staff on State-managed Railways (a eopy « which is available 
in the Library of the House) provide for Selection BoanIa for recruitment. 
(if cert.ain c".Ati\goriea of subordinako staB. 

(b) Bnd (e). I have sent u ('()py Cif Ihese questions to the A.,aent of tobe 
~orth. Wutem Railwa), in order that he may Ree whether these orders 
ha\"e been con:trln;ened in the Karachi DiviIion. and, if 80,· to oonalder 
the &tel)s neccBBnry to flP.t matte1'8 right. 

Xl. Lal~d. •• nIrIl:Alld also tQ reply to this House,-18 the Honour-
able Member prepared to aaa that? .. 

+r 1Ir. ~ • .B: &au: I have just heard the l'uijug of t.he Cllair and 'py 
nonourallle friend can be Bure that it will be· Q()mpH~ With. .. 

~ en Nb.-LTBmD1.:&.'rIis IX 1IbI DrnsIoKAL onm. Bcam uro..-~ ~ _~ .... _. . . ' , .... 1OOQ;.IIiA\lI .. .,., a&allCIIJ. 
1186. -Mr. LalCiWul a.vaIrat: (tI) Will Government be ·pleaaecl to state 

whether the.orders o~ the Sr.rth We&tem Uailwuy w'e thltt Ol~ill posts 
~J~ed ..nOlI, ... to be sf ... oalC'tboee wbo pc __ the matri-
c . .. noatiCllal gualiftoatioa Uld ~ oould. be 
~:.U'·.P~'by·""'er to biber.ioferior "*'1 ...... .. 
satller COlild. llOfI be fIranahtred tao pods NI8l'ftd for the matrieulatee? Doea 
t~e. ~fOl'esald or?er of the Agent, North Wes*ern Railway, say, that the 
~tsvinfringl8l~al Superil¥epdenta w()Uld be held personally responsible in case of 
1 ament? , 

o~b) Ar~ theil!, orden atrietly carried out by 'the Divisioual Personnel 
aer, Orth n"estem 'Railway, Kara~hi:J If not, ",-by not? 
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(e) 18 it .. fact that aome IlClll-matriculatea were rearuiW .. olarb ia 
the Divisional Oftice. North Westem Railway, Karachi? If 80, what were 
the reasons for contravening the orders referred to in pm (ca) above? 

(d) Is it a fact that a non-matriculate had beenVansiened by the 
DivisioBal Personnel Ofticer, North Westem Railway, Karachi, as a olerk in 
~e srade Be. 180-1~ e-t for matricu1atea oDly? If 80, why? 

\6) Is it a fact that one NOBermobmed-a Weighing Machine Fitter. 
NorthWeatE-m Railway, Karachi has been put to work as.a grade n Clerk. 
by the Divisional Peraonne1 Officer, North Western Railway, Karachi? 

(f) Is it a fact that Mr. Nozermohrned is not only a non-matrioulate bm 
does not know su8ieient English, and has been given. an assistant to work 
on his behalf? If so, why has Q. semi-educated man been put to the clerical 
post in contra'gention of the orders? .. ~.. 

)Ir. 1' .•. Bn: With yO!J!' permission, Sir. I ahaIl reply t.Q question, 
Nos. 1186 and 1187 together. Govetnment have no information. but have 
sent a copy of these questions to the Agent, North Western Railway" 
who will. no doubt, take the necessary stepa to 8ee that all orden i88ued 
by the administration are carried out by subordinate omeen. 

POIOD OJ' PRoBATION OJ'TmII'olUBY &rAJ"P 0. 'l'BB NoB'l'B w~ 
R.uLWA.T. 

., .~ . , " . . . . 

t 187. ... T.ale;'''' .ftaIral: (a) Are Government aware of the Aaent.. 
North western Railway's Circular No. 1 of 1997, Part A." paragraph 8(4). 
directing that oonfirmatioo of &taft will be considered. only after tbeeltpiry 
of 12 months probationary period. and his further order No. 98t~E. /118, 
dated the 16th June, 1981, directing tlta' that period of 12 months' proba-
tion can under no circumstances be reduced. or waived by any subordinate 
office? 

<"> Are Gov~ aware whether tbeae inBtzuctiona U'8 being Itrictly 
follow~ by the Divisional Persoonel OfIicer. North Wea..,m Railway. 
Karachi? If not, why not? 

EJm.oYJIDT OJ' BTAn Olf WOB1t8 0TIlD TJU.l('l'B:OS. it'o 1nDoIr~,mu 
PAY IS CILUIOBD 0. TBB NOBTR WBSTDlf RAILWAY. 

1188. -Jrr. T.eJc).,.., ..... : (ca) lIaa the attention \Jl G~ermnent been 
drawn to the Railway Board's letter No. 6862-F., dated the 26th March 
1931, ~ ~$.tbe ataIJ should. not be employed on works other t.4a~ 
those to which their pal.iacharged and for which they are employed?' Jf 'so, 
ure theae orden folloWed on the Karachi Division of the Sorth Western 
"Bailway'" " 

<b> ~ Governm~nt a". that th .. following JMY'01I8,on K.anohi Divi • 
• ion were or are woniDg on ,pORts ot.her than \hose for which they 8Z8 
empJoyed,. their ':.b: ohupcI to? x-n. GuD.m YUIba a.M, 
Shuinladin Guard. Bux GuaM. MunBhiram Guard. X. N. Akhtar 
Fuel Clerk, Lacbmi Narain Train Clerk? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, who is responsible for 
the infringement ..,f the Board '8 orden? 

tFor Ul81Je!' to, this qllellt;_, II'" ...... , to qu ___ No. ,1186 •. 



1Ir. P. L ltR:. l'beae orden arB senera1 aud' aipplioab1e flo t~ lUiiacbi 
Division Of the Nortb Western Ba.ilWay .. eleewhere. Thave sent a copy 
of the queation to the Agent, North Western Ballway, to 8ecertain whether 
the allegations are correct, and if BO, to take suitable action. 

WlTBJIOLDDlG 01'.A:nBALs AG.AIlfST Bl8 OaDDS BY ftIB DlvnJIoIUL 
PBBsoNNBL OJ'ncu, NOBTB WBSTBBN RAILWA.Y, XABAOBI. 

1189. -llr. Lalclwul •• valral: (a) Will Government be pleue4 to_toe 
if an employee in the subordinate railway aeriioe ean .ppeat to'Ule DiYi-
aional Superintendent against the orders of a DJvisional Officer? 

(b) If 10, ill it a fact that the Divisional Penou.nel OIicer, North Western 
Bailway, Karachi, does not forward to the Diviaional Superintendant appea1a 
against his orders? If so, . why? 

1Ir. P. B. Ba1I: (a) The rules provide that. ali appeal (roID AD order of 
discharge (except on reduction t)f Rtaff) or diamiaaal lies to the authority 
next above the ofticer P888m, the onier; , 

(b) I am IIC'Indinga oopy of this question to the Agent., North Western 
Jtailway, for any aetion that he may consider nece •• ~. 

1Ir. 'LIIchM4 •• ftInI: What ill the rule when an appeal) ill presented 
apinai iIIe order of the Di1Uional P8I'8OImei Officer. It)!' bf'blr forwarded 
to the Divisional Superintend.-? b he bound ~ forwArd it or DOt? 

JIr. P ...... : I am informed by the Agent of the North Western 
~ilway that an appeal apinet; an order of discharge paaaed by any ofticer 
,ntho\lt the prior approval of the llivisiooal Sn~rintendeat Ii. to the 
Divisional Superintendent and is IJUbmittoci to bimfor his CII'den. . 

JIr. t.Jc)W •• ftInII: Then it will be forwuded, and Id held up? 

Dr. ZlaDddba Ahm ... : The main question is nc.t anall·ered. Is the officer 
who paseed the order bound to forward the appeal to tbe·DGt IUgber·autho-
rity or can he withhold it? . . 

1Ir. P ...... : My Hllnuurable mend .has not beard my reply .. I said 
t.hat I am informed by the Agent of tbe NOrth Westt"m Railway that &Il 
appeal agsinat tI.D. ordar of discbarge pasaed. by any oflicer, without the 
pnor approval of the Diviaiooal $uperintendent, lies to th, Divisional 
Superintendent and is submitted to him for hit ordon. . 

Dr. zta'1act4t1ll AlIm .. : If an appeal is Bent, can the Divisional OM. 
withhold t,be appeal and not forward it, because the appeal cannot be 88Ilt 
.direct to the hiRh8l'auflborl.,? 

JIr. P ••• Ba1l: The rules, under which appeals caD be withheld, are 
-definite and o~> fOt' special reasons aan such appeals be withheld. When 
an appeal lies to the Divisional Superintendent uDder the rules, DO sub-
«dinate officer can withhold tha. appeal. 
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JIr. • ........... Altw': In some OIMII ordel'a are tlipedby itome 
otliaer :for the DivisioDal SuperiateDdeU. Inaa. _ do the appeaJa 
lie to the Dil'ieional Superil1tendent or flo ·the Apnt P 

111'. P. B. Ba'll: The orders might be signed for the Divisional Super-
inteDdent,but they might have been 8ivm by the Divisional Superintendent 
himself • 

•.•• . ~I"Ja: In.' certain c~~e iigDat~8 ~ for Dhi-
Sional 'Superintend~ntB.Ih 'sUch cases. doe. the appeal lie to the Age.Q.t 
or to the DiVisionat 'Supetm~nclent,because such' instances have occurred 
in the Uinapore ~,. . , 

111'. P. B. .... : Without knowing tile particulars of that case, 1 am 
not in a position. to reply. 

CAD ... 0 .. TJDI hmUN IbDJ<aL s..ma _¥..aro178 P80vDra. MaD 
Oll . 'I'K8 t... Oo.mB8ilOll RRoBT. 

1190. .JIr. A. :Dar. (a) Has the . &ttebtion of Govermnent been 
directed to the recent notification8 in the GtuettfJ of India, dated the 
Db .8epteDlber. and the nb October. lUBI, ....... 8 .... .ef 'llWian 
lIecIioal Serriee b ·the varioua . ..,u...baaed on Lee Commi"ion 
Bepcri i' n 10. cieea 4he .. DUlDher inotu.letbe poata of the IDspeo_ 
General of Civil Hospitals and the Director General of Public Health ill 
aoob poviuces wlaere such poat& emst? U not, under wbat ~cht do 
ther come 1, • .'. . 

(b) 'Does the Lee Commi..n. Depor& proTide ~~ a .he -of ludi.m 
Medical 8errioe for the UDited Pwo,iacea at. .~ or 8O?If the former, 
how have the persona on le8l"~ reservt' bAen illcludt>d in it? If the latter. 
will GoYemment. be pleMed to atatIe ",bat ....... .Lee Ccp .... ion 
Report provides for the caclre for the UDited Pnmneee at 80? 

1Ir .......... : (e) The aDIW .. te 1be ... part it ill tlaeaf6rmMi .. e. 
except. that I haTe DOt been able to find any' Nleftlllt refwence in ~ 
Gazette of the 7th October, 1988. The poet. of Inspector General of 
Civil Ha.pitala. Ncrih-West Frontier Province, anciDirltct«of Public 
lIealth, Central Pro-rincee, ate .included in the cac1re ofOie Indian Medical 
Service (CiVl'). The posta of Inspeetol"8 GeDeral of .civil Hospital. in all 
other pJOrincea and the posteot Directo1'8 of' Public Health in lOme of 
the other proftnce8 are requirec1 to be anec1 by selection from nm~nglt 
Indian Medical 8enIce ofIlcers who were in civil employ on the lOtb May. 
1928, and whoee righta have been protected under a notification of the 
12th Oc&ober. 1t82, a eopy of which baa been plaeea,..·tbe.~ 01 the Hou.e. .' . .. 

(b) The Lee ComJniaaion made DO .U ...... I6(CiIljiag the number 
of Indian Medical Service otfteera to be employt'd in the Unit3d Prtwillce&. 
CDder DeTolutiou. Rule 12, the 8ecrew, of State.m eo.l,j. t.be autho-
my -to pruoribe the Dumber of I.ncn..n Medical Service oIftcera. to be 
employed "1 a Local o.;,v-.AJADt·-a the cache I8hctioIUMI by him for the 
United Provinces consists Of 24 Ip8Ci4ed posta ...t lix ofticera to proric:le 
leave reaerve. 



Blih&i7 8ou .. 01' P.a.'I' .os ~ 8o'nIiIoB ~~' 
UtI. -llr ... O. ,1Dan: (a) lIaa the, .tMntioD -of Government beeri 

drawn to the 1l8W8 puDtilbed in the Biftdilftaa, t'iM .. , elated the 8lL 
November, 1988, on page 1, under the oapM'on "Beneed Sealee ef. Pay"? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the vovernment fJf lndi" have decided aot to take 
ally'further step. for reviBiDa the scales of salary of the Indian Civil, 
Servioe and the Indian Police Service ofticera besides collection of ftOlQe 
dah. by Mr. T. Sloan? 

(0) Is it a faot that Gogeftdll8llt'hage annGUMed I!Ite re.itIed an. ftduce4 
scales of pay for services under them'! . 

(d) no theSe reviiad lK'.a.les i'nelude the're'riBion ~f pay f?r the I. C. S. 
aDd I. ,Po 8. ,- If not, is80t'h a rft.ision lJItdE-r eo.mplatiOJa by OOV1ml-
ment? If not, what are the grounds for not reducing the seal. of ~ 
for new entrants to those services? When do Government pro~ ~ 
8Imbunde ""Iir decillion in r.eprd to the reduction -ill',., ~f th.'two 
~ices'? 

(e 1 Will Government' 'be pl~ased to gi.e reasons for this c1iffereptial 
treatment towards the h~h salaried 8nd;.~~er!~~~$8)a~f¥l8td? •... _. 

ff) Will. Govemm~ be pleaaed to atate :the aJDC)UDt of aaving that 
die" expect within the uext, five years by the reriae4l acales of pay intro-
duced for the aervicea under them '7 

(g) Will Government be plealJed to state the amount of saving that 
Would Juweaeorued toilhtm jf,...,; ......... iaU at Mdaciit_~tl·pay 
... ·appW to tbe 11.-0"8. 8Iid·tIIe 1. P. -e. tar tile oeD five years? 
, (h~ Why did not Government cons!O.er th4t~qu~ti~of re.",iBiD.g. the 
.eaJes-Of pay for 111e t. C. S. arrd the"t. P: 'W. fNt 6efOft toacbfDg the 
Jowel' aervicea' . 

(.) Have the Government ~f India been infor:med b,- tM Secretary 
or .te for Inaia that tlJe BritiSh Piuiiameot is 'W:ftke1y flO ~tettain 
any s~eetiun of the reductioo of pay of the T. C.B. aacl -the I.P; 8. 
offie~'r, ? 

(i) If it i, not propoaed to rei'iae' th~ ~~Ieta~~y~ ot;'Eh~ 'lWO aeivlrea. 
IU"Q OO"cnuneo' prepared to, live iUP the .uea~n at -~cial, the ~OJeS of 
pay of thc other.senicea u well? U DOt. Why. DOt.? ..• ~ ." 

(k) Is it oontempletedto ~' ........ of ~·af the L,C. 8. 
and the I. p. S. for . ..mew till ave yean afW the Ie!t*iag up of the ... 
ConRtitution? If 80, "'hy? 

.(I) WIlI.Oovprrlllbltlt he p1eaat!d '" 8t8t~j \\'Jaetbe~ rAe Gen~' )"urpo&eS 
Suh-C.()r;n~lttt'e of t~ Retrenchment Ad~ Co!Qmit_ ~mmeoded 
the reV1810n of pay 81multaneoualy for all aervieee? If 80, tr.1l Govern-
l.D4lllt 1)(' pJ8!l8ed tQ .ta~ t.he reasons fur 8CC4IIptll~1 ~ .. ODe .. ~ of the-
rec';'ltUJI8ndnion? .... "',. '. 
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" (f) and (g) • . The Government of.lndia ha-.e n~ oalculaied tile savings 
that will result in the next five years from the revision of 'pay of the ,ser· 
vices under their control. and they are unable to state what aamga wt>uIa 
accrue from hypothetical reductions in the Beales 'of pay of the Indian 
Civil Service and the Indian Pollce. 

(It) and (1). The Ofticer 00. Special Duty took up the case of the Indian 
Civil Service Rnd the Indian Police at an early stage of his enquiry. The 
problems arising in these two semees are more complicated than in the 
serviceo; recruited solely in India, and as they are All-India Services it haa 
also been neoeaa&ry to OQDIulti aU Local Government.. Thia haa naturally 
caused some delay in the consideration of the case, 

(') The Government of India have leceived no such information. 
<I) 'The question of the ecale of pay of each service has been con~ 

dtll'ed on its merits. 

JIr. S. O. lila: Do Government accept the general principle that 
before they revise the scale of pay of lower salaried officers, in juatice _ 
fairness, they should revise the scale of the high &alaried oJIicers'l 

fte BoDo1ua1IIe SIr lIU'IJ .... : That is not the principle that haa 
been followed or the procedure. What GoftrnmeDt have endeavoUred to 
do, as I have just stated, is to deal with the pay of each senice on"ita 
own merits. 

a .......... A. pe"?TaIDi • ...".: Have Govemment J8C8i.ed 
replies from Local ~t.a who ha'Ve been ·couu1ted on .... eubiea''1 

Be BoDoarabIe SIr Banr --.: We have ~eived. repliea from aU 
Local Governments. 

Dr. Staa44Ia AbmM: When are they likely to &end their reoommada· 
tiona to the 88Cfttary of State' 

'!Ill BoDoarabIe SIr JIIrrJ ..... : Very shortly. 

~. Zlaaddtn DmM: May I ask. whether the retrenchment or reduc-
tion in salaries should be gi'Ven effect to Simultaneously both in regard to 
the aerrioee under the Ocmmament of India and the All India Senices 
and that one should not ha~e priority over the other? 

'!IlI,BcIIIOlIDble SIr BarIJ Ball: There can be DO fJuestion of introduc~ 
"revisions of pay with retrospective e!ect unless, 8S 1n the case of certain 
services, notice has been given. 

Dr. Zlauddbl 'Jam ... : My point was this. Whene,:~ any ecale of pay 
has been fixed for future men who are entering the S8l'Vlce, the new aea1e 
should be applied simultaneously to the men in the service of the Govern· 
ment of India and in the All India Senieea and ~ applied one before the 
other? 

" . fta Baao1lDllle IIr Barq BaI&: The new &Calea of pay have already 
been sanctioned and brought into force with regard to the aervicea under 
the Government of India. 



Qo.nman AD .&Jr •• a •. 

.... Eo a. • ..,: Oan ibe Bonourablelleaaber gi..e _ appttCllilllate 
idea as to the time that will be requii-ed for the Go.ernment of India to 
complete their inquiries in regard to these two aervicea aDd alao b the 
Secretary of State to make up his mind sa to what action to be taken. 

!he B'oDoarable SIr lIarrJ Ball: I may 8ay that within the last few 
days the Government of India have reached general conclusions, 80 far 88 
they are concemed, and they propose to addre88 .. f,he, Secret!UY of 6.tate. .• ery 

. shortly . ' . '. ',' 

Kr. CIa,. PrIII4 8Iqh: Do I take it that it ~s in pursuance of.the 
re('ommendations of the Retrenchment Sub-Commlttee that the revised 
'80ale of p-.y fex subordinate ofticexB haa been arri"fed at '1 

fte IIoaoaraIIIe SIr BaIrJ .... : The question of intrOduciDg new ecale& 
·of pay for the services under the Government of India &Dd, r think, also 
in the case of the 1. C. S. and the Indian Police, W88 undoubtedly mgest.. 
ed by the Retrenchment Committee. 

Mr. ChJa PrUId 8btP: My question "'88 whether •• ~:1C&le 
.of pay for subordinate officers haa beeD ~ed. as a l'88Ult. of the ~ 
mendation8 of the General Purpoaes 8ub-ComIDltte8of the BetreDchmen~ 
-COmmittee ? 

'the B0IID1IDble 8Ir BarrJ Ball: I am not very familiar with the 
proceedings of that Committee, but I do not think that they went in. 
_, detailed recommendationa. I tbinlt, ij1e ~mendatioD8 ~~ worked 
.out by the Officer on Special Duty. 

Ill. Gap PrUId 81q1a: Is it a fact thai tlle GenentJ. P~_ Be-
trenchment Committee 8110 recommended that'tbb reVised scates of pay 
ahou14 operate in th~ case of the I. C. S. and the Indian Police Service 
eimuJtaneously with those of the subordinate staff? 

, 'l'lae BcmourabIe Sir BarrJ JIII&: I have noreot'Uection of. lUll ,.,om-
mendntion that the scales should i88Ue simultaneously, but, as 1 have 
aJreoov said, the,' did wish the c·ase of the Y. C, S. and the Indian POlice 
to be "t-aken up.· . 

Xr. ~cIwul •• ftlral: May I know from the HonourabJe Member if 
this revised scheme with regard to the higher· paid officials wiD come into 
operation after the introdut'tion of the new Constitution, or before that? 

~ JIcmourabll Itr 'KanJ"': I iin atrldd Iealli not ib s Position 
to RAy anything about the conclusions thRt are 'likely to be ~ached on 
this queBtioll of the future pay of, the I. c.. S, ~ .~e "l;o.dia&, ,oijpe . 

. -t"'.' "". . 

. Ill. ~cIwul .•• nlral: What was then the justification for bringina 
lOto operation reviaed .81 of pay wi~~prd:to .~e <.u~din~? 

ft, BOllOllrable SIr BUI'J Ball: Tht! justificRtion was ··retrenchment·;. 

lit. 8.. 0."'\1&: Mav, I takt' it that if t1le higher' authorities do no\ 
-accel!t the Govemlilent scheme I1S regards. tbe:scaJea of pay of the higher. 
8&)IBl'!-ed ofBoel'I, they will, not enforce and penalise merelv the lower--sa aned men? ' -
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.... ...... III 'JlulJIIatt: Sir, ali 1 'have "'-dj' stifted;" the 
Government of India think it necessary to t!k.alwith the "a~ Of 'each .~ 
'rice on its own merits, and the\, cdnot 8~cept the pnnclple that, if a 
revision·of pay is Bot made in on-e aervice. therefore it must 1i~ ~ 'm~fI 
in another sf"l'Vice in ",hil'h there appears to them to be full ]UstmcataoD 
for nntking it.' .. 

iIr. GaJa :PrIII4 8IqIl: DOes not the justification for retrenolmien~ 
operate equally in the case of officers of the I. C. S. and the Indian 
Police? .. ;4' 

fte JIoDoUrable SIr 1Iaity ... : No doubt, Sir; if the matter is put 
.. the Honourable Member puts it. it souoda aa if the bigh8l"~ ~cea 
eIaould equall~' have their pay rudUl~ed; but, 11.8 1 bave already ment:oned. 
there are sJ'eCial complications arising in the ('ase of services whil~h are 
recruited not solely in India. 

a. 'K., C • ...,.: Doee the HODOurable ~r .. 1ite "that if there 
be an\' discriminatory treatment between the higher eerviees like til" 
I. C. ·S. and the other All India 8errioes at the aubordinat.e aerviCfl& 
then, so fa ... as tht; future recruits are ronC'erned, there may ~ ~ of 
ei1ieieaey in the case of the latter clasa.)aa~zegard to. tb~ 8",", dillCOD' 
ient that will ana.: 80 far 88 tne 10\l'er serlices 'aI'e CoIroetnec1t ' 

fte JIaIo1Irable SIr' JbnJ .... : 1 do not think that is a nee..., 
conclusion. 

Ill. Gap PruI4 .. : :r. it.Dot a fact that le:Retntnc~t C0m-
mittee W88 set up for the purpose of retrenching the pay and personnel 
of tne subordinate Indian Betvie.es and not of the Superior I. C. S. and 
Indian Police 8enioe? 

, !I.e 1Eou01lldle mr II.InJ 1IafI: The wbole matter. a8 I have already 
Rioted. has received the most careful conaideration and is receiving th. 
most careful ronsideration' now. 

Ill. eaya PIUI4 amp: Do I undemancl that .. the .-vised scales at· pay 
1M the members of tbe I. C. S. and of the IndiaD PO\iee ·wiIl oomeinto 
operation shortly? 

'De JIaDDaI'able SIr ..",. .... : 1 oan ~ ~ atat.emeQt. abot4 our 
conclusioDB. The matter will now be rere1Ted. to the' SecretarY Of State. 

Irr. a.,. PniI4 1tq1a: When is the Secretary of State likely ~ rt"aeh 
hill conclusion? 

. 'fte KoDoarabJe • .....,. .... : I am afraid 1 am not in a poeitioo 
ti> make any statement 0'0 tbe subject,. , . 

. Dr. ZiaadeI Ihml4: Is it not a fact that tlw ra •. of the a!rge 
oa1 of the bigher deft to the ...... pay of the luboraina\e Ita! iii 'muoh 
h!plH' in thia 00UJi!J'1 tban it aiD .y other OO.JlDn. and tMt. b. thi. 
dilCrimination wbiohth4iy afli going to . introdu08, flhi. r*tio will Moom~ 
much hiPer' ' .... 



............ : ..... "C, L~ci-"-'~~.H~.- ........ 
Id W xaake 84Y "'WIIJ~088 which M'8·n~ j.uMi~ecJt by whM-.l ~v • .....w. 

8ardar IaDt IIDIJl: Is it or is it. not a fact that the pro~rtion of t~e 
pay of the hiBbs aeniee oftiae .. _. ~ ... , of.tbe 1~I,_","'" m 
England. » 1 t.o 82 while in lJadie it IS 1 to 188 '} 

ft' JIoDoUablt IIr JIurJ Ball: I am afraid I am entirely unacquainted 
wi~h the figures which tbe HQJlourabl~ Kembu j.uat cwpted. '. 

'Sardar Sail, 8Iql: wm· the Honourable Member please make iIlqub:iea 
and find out? 

"'" ...... tHr ...., JIatt: If -the' 1:1'oriOurable Member Wiu send 
me the figures on' which he Peliel. and t-he autbority for them, I .hall be 
"'ery glad· to peruae them. 

Mr. 'W. B •••• • .... t .. JIeIM: Do the Gonmment_the ~ty 
of giving eJieet to the revll64 scal.ee at pay with regud to the 8Ubardina~ 
aimulLanet'ualy with the rPVisad sealea of pa, _'tee I. "J; S. aod the IncIiaD 
Polioe '} 

Mr. PreIId_t (The HOilourable Sir l:ihanmukharu Chetlt,): That que.-
tion has been asked already. 

Jlr. B. Du~ Ma, 1 inquire from the Honourable Hember if tJu.. OOIQl'U-
eaUona he refera to are the memonwda whicb the I. C. 8. a.nd the India 
Police A88OCiations have submitted to the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 
nnd whether it is not B fact t.hat th~~ mentioned there that they did not 
want their salaries. emoluments and allowances to be in any way reduCE'd? 

ftt JIoDourabl, 'SIr BarrJ BaI&: I think the Hon(,urable Member is 
referring to a diftenmt point. We are fIiao.-iPg a~ dI. '1QOIDaU the ques-
tion 01 the rates of pay for ne\\' enlraDta 8.M! n~ too ~ueation of maintainin, 
tile r .. tea of l'a~ of exiat.ing memben. 

1Ir. B. Du: Was it not mention~ in those memoranda that they would 
Dot like /lny lowering of the Beales nf pay of the ne,,' entrants for thp.l. e. S. 
nnd the Indian Police? 

ftt IlaDoarable IIr BarrJ Jlaa&: 1 alll afraid 1 cannot eaJTf in m. mind 
what was &laid in t.heee lIIemoranda. but it II88Dl8 to me OIl the &De of it 
irnproi.lRbll' t.hat ser\ing IUAlDbera will take any· v~ ketrn iateraa' in the 
pay of th~ir suceesaors. w 

1Ir. B. Du: f. not the Honourable Member a member of t,he I. C. S. 
A8IIOOiation > which submitted that memorandum '! 

............... IIr ... Bali: No. Bir. I am oedaial..v DOL m my 
present position it would he quite improper for me to be a JB8IIlber of the 
I. C. S. Auociaticm. 

DlwlD ..... A. ... ..,,_ K1IdaUIr: In view of the ,eneral mit-
nl)J>relteD~ion that ba8 been .cauaed O\'er tbisCJueation. is not the Honourable 
~l' I~.a poRition. tQ Bay that the conclU810Dt, which tile ao.emm.,nt of 
India ha\'E! IU'rived at on this qUt'8tiOD. do inTOlve a 1'eviaion 01 file SCAles 
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CJf',.,h~L O. S.'ancl the 'IndiaD PatiOW. itMl ..... ·t .. ~ it'ia' th. 
directicm of reaucmg thepreeent I'ateB ef ..,.,.1 ,I,do _uk ..., furiIler 
details. 

fte·BCIMIIIa1Ile SIr BaIrJ BaIf:' I am wiry not to,be able to meet ml' 
Honourable friend as I am not in • poeition to make' an,. atatement with 
regard to the nature of the conclusioDB ~ ~e Go~e!lt of India. 

. . ' .• ;:~ . .t-.... \'1.:: .. : .. -: ,.' ... ::,' '~~:~~!"'f', .~ •. t 

Kr. Lalchul4 .naJral: May i'bow from the' Honourable Member if 
new entrants into the higher services ~,being ,en~ ~: the ,mating 
rateS of pay 01" not'? ',.. " .' 

. ' ~~. SIr ~. Ball: I ,aJ;D.,..~;It~ w1ae~~e Honourable-
Member refers to the I., C. S. and the IndiaJi Police. At Prel8llt the neW' 
entrants into those services are coming in on the ,exUmng rates of pay. 

lIr. K. O. _..,.: The Honourable Member huata&ed that tIi8 pieIIen~ 
members of the aervi~ are not expected to be quite 80 keen on the retea-
bon of the e:Dating emoluments eo far .. the new entrants are concerned. 
Do I take it that that represents the opinion of the Government of India 88 a 
whole and do I take it that that also gives us an indication about the attitude 
which the Gowrnment of India have taken in the matter? .; , 

fte HCIIIOIU&bIe Sir BanJ Ball: The concern of the Govern.Dus~t or 
India is to aeeure that there shaUbe such rates of pay hed far Ji8W'eotnnt. 
u will enstJre our getting an adequate supply of candida_ of the 0_ 
required. 0 

119!. *Kr ••• ba.mad ...... &II:' (ca)'Isn 8 fact that on the 1st 
October, 199s, there were four MusUm Superintendents in ail the Depart-
ment... of the Government of India, 8ec-ret:uiat, two of them being in. the-
Finance Department? 

(bJ 1. it 8 £act that both the Muslim Superintendent. ~ the ~~ 
Depanment, have been compulaorily made to retire from GoverDJD8l1t. 
aemee? If BO, will Government please .tate the ~D8 for taking luch 
• drastic meume'l , 

(c) Wi11 Gowrnment pleaac state what i, the peroeDtage of )lu,lima. 
to the total Rn'll!th in the Finance Department '1 

(d) I. it a fact that there is not a single ),(uawn in the Upper-Time-
St-.aJe of the YUl8IlCe Department?. .., 

(e) Wi1I Government please state what. ,tepa they propoee .,c; uke tiD-
increase the Muslim repreaentation in the Ymance Department? en AIle ao...-,..... 1taIIt....w sit'·Gf ~"i __ f 'tlilim 
Superin~ baR created an impreaaion tbat ,Govel'lllnflllt ",.oW ... 
promote tbe interests of the Anglo-Indiana in the Fioaaoe DepartmentP 

til) Is it a feet that one-of the ret.n;ochf!d Muslim Supwintendent&. 
worked satjsfactonly .. ali A.tristet 'Recretar; tot !iyean1 t. If • fact 
that hi., ~ "'81, abo1iah~ and the peoond poet of ao A_t.ant 8eerete!y rewuea .net, ~ftA ,~ ID' AlJPrIaaiaa • we., juDfot ~ him ill ~,. 

. I _.. ~ • J . 



.,'.,\ .", . 

. '(.,u: ....... ' ... ' ,btl .. ~' ..... , of'dIe::PiU1ice 
Depari\:nifat' in' 'retiring tbtee' I'lldian ;-8tJperiD~~ iimWfianeo ... ly haa 
aaUMCl pat aoDItAmlatioD among aU the oommUidti8s of·. 'GoVernment 
of India. S~retariat and hae created a f~. of ~.'pf ~ 1 ; 
:. ;. (i) W"JIl. GovermaaDfI'P~"" in 1ae!..-y -- ~ .. .& 
of the Civil Service Regulatl'>l18, under whiCh the three .Indian . ~ 
have been mAde to retire. baa been applied eiuce. 1914? 

.. 

ftelloDaanbl. SIr _ .. IcJl.-.: (a) 1·811. 
(b'l Two MURlim Superintendents and' a Hindu Superintendent in the 

}~i08nce llepartment have reoently pmoeeded on ~ fuB· amount of leave 
due to them preparatory to retirement. . ' . 

. lC ~ 22 per cent. 
~tl) I. ,fIl'88ume libat the Honourable Kelliber'refers to the upper·time 

eaale for first division elera. None of the 8"" poets on this lIC8le W Got 
present held by a Muslim. . 

(~) The Pinanoe Department will obeerve the policy determined by ~ 
G,wernmeot of India in this matter. That policy is now under discussion. 

(jj No. . 
(g) One of the Muslim Superintendent. ofticiated as Assistant 8ecre.,. 

for nearly 2i years. He was reverie(! owing totb~ redu~ in ihe number 
of posts of Asaistant Secretary from three to two· indno ADglo-lric1i.ar . baa 
been appointed in hill p1aoe. In thia OODlleotioa I would invite the atteution. 
of ~he Honourable Member to the reply given to unat.aned questiOn No. 181 
.. ked by Mr. Maawood Ahmad on .t.he ao. of September, 1982. 

(~ No. 
(i) 'L'he information is not readily available. 

ClmATlO'R 01' TID PoSTS 01' ODTADf OrnC11118 I1f '!'1m Fmacm 
DBPA.Jn'K&1IIY. 

1193. -.llr •• • ... ·NI Asbr All: <al Is it a fact that new poata of 
nn Asaiatant Secretar,.. a Special Officer and ar. AdditicIl8i Secretan .haVE' 
recently been created in the Finance Department? If 10, will GoveiJunent 
please state the rea'KJOR for Cl"E'atillff these posta in these dan olf retrench-
ment? • . 

(II) Are Govel'JUD8llt 8ware that then ia • pneral feeling uuoDg the 
public that oon~dt"rat.ioD8 of eouDOII\Y are ·~.b, \lie. I'iMMe ~ 
ment upon. other DeparttneDta aud DDt applied to tbeU: .0Wll Departmerlt? 

'at ......... SIr ..... 8cbader: (4) Oue temporal')' JJO&' of Addi. 
t~oncll 8eeretar;v haa been c~Rtefl in the JolDftbce Department for a period of 
SIX mon~hs .and one post "f Otlir:er on S~:~tJ':loE:-.. 11.1l1ClIltbe. 
Botb Of theee haft ')eetl eJ"t'oted· fot tIlt' purpa18 of dealing 
with 8JWCial work in OOD1M!6tion wit·b 'he Reeerve Bank. The Officer on 
Speci .. , Dut~ i. alao in ch!'rge 'If Sl)!1te of ~. ~iDf'ry work of t~ Depa ... 
;b:D!e~ (:,e Jr!p~!:~t;:.t &~~t.A'?'.:~' ~rf ~~~di! ,~y~ du~ 

't..' (Ir) 'N~. The· Gd"enameot "allOt 'belifrfe ;ti.it lucia'.' miaappre&eDaioD 
5QouJd t"Xltd. 
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~~;~ Tq,~ ,M-:jJTA,....,..l1flKlt-.'''' ~ OF 
. .. ~ UD RaALLLTlON Df ...... TIOl' TO TDDoImRo.n· 01' 
m~~. 

119, .... 11 .... : (a) Has the attention ~ Government ~n drawn 
~ .. ~ repGJdIB .,...s .... iJJJ:7]j.\-N~ 'e.u ot NoV8ll1~ 8th, 
giving a ftUJDDlary of the evidence tendered b:v the Secretary of State for 
lndia on the subject of lIeCliprOc!ity aDd retaliation in .... tion to the 
Dominions of the British Empire? 

(b) Is the report pUbliilh8 in 4b· B;eea" a eOlN'" ",*tNMt of the 
position taken up by t·he Se.ca-etary of State? 

(e) If the repoft is curect. do Go.ernment Rgree ,,-itlt the poIrition taken 
up by the Secretary of State '! 

(d) ])id Govemmr.nt send lJ) their I't'commendntion on tbe subject 
before the Se~retarv 01. State _ve hiS evldt·nClltf. ODd \nlR tlaab noom-
mendati')n ditJerent' from the view expreaed bv ~e 8eoretarJ of Slate? -. . 

(e) Have Government made ony repN&enta~ion to the Seeret81'Y of 
State on the subject of his evideJlC6, and, it ap. "ill, '~ey » ..... place tbe 
coneapondep,ce on the subject ':Hl the tab~ 01 tba Bouae? 

(f) Are Government aware that the Secretar, of State's evidence on 
the sub.iect bas created resentment in the country? 

'IIIe :KaDourU1e SIr ~"dra JII&&er: (0) Yes. 
(b) an~ (c). The report in the Presa is neceuarily brief. Copies of the 

minutea of evidence given by the Secretary of State for ladia before' tile 
Joint Select Commit~ have been plact!d in the Library of the House. 

(d) and (e). The subject matb-r of plIl'Hgraphs 122-124 of the White 
Paper proposals has been discussed with the Secretar.y of State. but Gov-
ernment regret that the cOlTesp.::>ndenl'e CRnr.ot be laid on the table of the 
House. 

(f) Yea. 
~ir. may I add thnt thiK Il1lltt~t mil.'" n"lt he further pursued lit the 

mnment. bcc~IIWIC we :,"' urrllug;ng to huve It ddmte abortl;9. . 

!Ir. B. DIa: That .'iIl sntisf.v me. 

ADJIIlUS'I'BATlOlf OF J1:8TlCB IN PBoVJlfC'JIS WllBBB TO HmB CoUBTS 
4B& UlI'DD TID Loc.L GovABR __ •• 

1115. -.-t .... DIIIma Da: wm Government be pleued to .t,Me 
whether they are responmble for the ptEieient. and timely MminiRtration of 
jUfmce in the provinces where the High Courb~ "re under t.be ~ GoNru-
~? .' , 

ftII ~ SIr JIury 1IaI&: The adminj .. tiOll of juatiee II • 
proriDcial subject. 

DaAT U' I>IvnmrG JV8'J'JO'l. 
119ft ~ ... x,w.e aa: wm OONl'iIID6Df; M ple .. ed to state 

whether after such e.leot .. " IaeeD .weD to lOIII8 01 the NeOIIlmendation. 



QVWftI8.. llJO)' AJfBW8IUI. 

: of ~ C.ivil ~tioe ao..ittee, .-, iD diapeJIlIfinw jaatioe baa b&&D appre-
;: ~ ~...ed? .. .0 ~t dO ~enrm8n' prupoee to tOe arry other Rep. 

to avoid undue delay m the disposal of the eases? If not, wby D~? 

'I'M lIGHaraIM' 8Jr IIaftJ' Batg: ·lilft8ct h .. been ffi.en to a bumber of 
proposals deeigne~ to reciuce th". l~w· •. dela,... ~I, Oovemm~m. ~te 
priruflril~' responsible for the ~dJnIJlhltr"!lon of )uRtlce. Ih. eonslIltBbon With 
.High COUl't.s, ,And lire full.\· ahve to tbe l1bportlln~e of taking su<,h mca.urea 

. nil 11Ft' pr~ot.jctlble to further .ihlR .. od. 

NUJlBD 01' JUDGES IN BACH HIOH CoURT III INDIA . 

. ,' lt9V~· .~ ... ID1Itii ,.: Win Gov~t 'be p~ to state .:*.' bidibet oftbe judgett of each of the It"18h Courts in In~ on 
. ~e da~ the repon of the CiviIJ"',Cot..-aee"'~~&Wd to Gov-
el'nuient, and the number of judges of each of the IIigh .. ..outtMin the 
month of October, 1983? 

"Ff' 

7' ifte ~ Sir IIarrJ .alI: I lay em thfl table R statement giving 
the information. 

KadrM 
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.h1WD' • ....., cd Jt1DtI'III fit lImir CotTBTs UNDO ma· LocAL 
OoVDlOlD'l'S. 

Uti. .............. 1Ia:WU1 Go't8rDment. be plaued. to .we 
if the) are n.pcmat'hle fct the appofntJnent of jud~ in the High Court. 
which are under Local GovernmeJl~? If 10, whM is .. plOD' .... ...,ted 
.. "e'~ Gf ~ b 'J1POiflUneni aa .Tuclpe in ,UGh lIifb eoun.? 

!lie .. a ..... ...,. b,: Pennanen' appoint.eMe to 'h .. H"agb 
Courtll tltt> mftife b~· !tIS !\flljPllty nnder seetion 101 of the Govemment of 
India AC't" 

IImo.JAI' .... .,...,. Aa.""'*!I¥. 
1118. -lir. a. DIi: (a) Will Govemment be pleased to state 

whether a DW I~apaneee Trade Agreement baa been entered into aDd 
the date from which it haR come into oper_on? ~, ' 

(6) wm Goternment be ple&8f1d to llltUe the fIImnt of finat settlement 
of the Indo-Japanese Agreement? 

8 
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(c) Is it a fact that Government haid to· enead the ten:nt of the old 
8greement by another one month since the -original erleDsion of lis JIioDtba 
was sanctioned? 

"J'he JlOIlourable SIr loaeph Bhare: (0' anel (b). The nesotiations with 
the Japanese representatives are atill in p~SB and no trade agreement 
has 80 far been reached. 

(c) 'fhe Honourable Membel"s Rttention it- invitt"d to the Govprnment 
()f India, Commerce Department Preaa Communiqu~, dated the 27th and 
the 30th September, 1988. 

JIr. B. DIll: Will the Honourable MemberlDndly give U8 • foreoaet. .. 
to when these negotiations with the J apaneae Delegation will terminate? 

fte JiIaDcMIIaIM SIr lwepll 1Jhcn: I am afraid I cannot give aDY 
()pinion in the matter. 

JII. B. DaB: Did m~' Honournbl .. friend an~ieieate ~ SeptelDhef~ that 
jt would drag on till November and might drs, 011 tin nm year? ' 

fte JlCIIlOIIDbIe a.r la.pIl Bban: It is no good by giving my Honour-
-able friend a statement of my own anticipatioo. in the matter. 

DhraIl Balladar A. ......... JhclaIIar: Is it not a fact thAt the 
month's extension has now expired, and may I know what is the state of 
'8ffsirs tooay? 

'!be ~ 8Ir I ..... JI1aan: The state of aflairs todaJ hi that thiI 
eountry is no longer in trade treaty relation. with J span. 

a. 8, 8. 101: WiD the BIITI()UHble Member see to it ro withdraw 
the concessions B~Sted from the J"panese Delegation 80 that there IDAJ 
be a atahu quo and a free atmosphere between the two countries while ike 
trade negotiations are going oo? 

!'he JIaDDarable SIr 1a.pJa B1Ion: I think my Honourable friend is 
aware that the extension of a month W&8 not made conditional upon the 
withdrawal of the boycott. 

JIr. 8. 8. log: Have the Government of IDdIa reaH..a tb~ effeote of 
the continuance of the boycott by Japan on the oountry produeera of India? 

JIr. PreII4eU (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Ohair 
ought to intervene. When negotiations are being carried on and not ye' 
concluded bet~een the Government of India and a foreip Gogemment, 
this House will do wen not to ask too many question. on the .. ubject. 

LoB8 OJ' LmTD8 OJ' ~ OJ' 'I'IIB JAI' ..... n...c..ATIOW. 

1200. *Ill. B. Du: Baa the attention of Government- been drawn tel 
the "tatement in the Press that the J apaDelfe Delc~.fotl er,uJd "elt present 
their I~tters of credentials 8S these were lost during the voyage? . 

1If. B. A. 1'. 1IekIUe: Oovemment's attention hat not hitherto been 
drawn to the statemeat Pefe~ roo 
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JIr. B. Du: Do I taka it that neither the ForeP Qfti-.-nOl' ~ Dileetor 
G Statiatioa under the Commerce Department, nor ev.n the Director of 
Information who is under the Home Department have a knowledge of tms 
Press report which is a common lmow1edge throughout the length and 
'breadth of India 'I 

1Ir. S. A ......... : I am not sure what the Honourable Membel' 
requires. If it is information as regards the truth of the Press ~, I 

,can say that owing to an unfortunate ove~ght credent~ of.. ~me f'of the 
-members of the Deputation were left behincl,'but steps were umnediately 
'taken to obtain those cndentials before any formal buainet18 was under-
-taken by the Delegation. 

JIr. B. Du: May I just mention for my HonOurable friend'. infonnation 
"that the Preas report was that the letten of credentieJa·of the whole of the 
.JapaneBe Delegation were lost and not 0111,. 01 ... ....,.,.,..,.. " 

1Ir ... -A ••• JIIkaIfa: I have already contradicted that: sta~ent. 
~t is not the fact. What I have stated is the fact. 

m..aw. __ Ouaa _OOB'_ .... T .. P'IIIa» __ ~ ... ·y 
,~ Av'Ol&'IIOlI. 

la». ea. B. Du: (a) Wall Govammen~ be pleNed to .... 
if they participated, or uaiat.ed in any way, in the tripanit. coafanmce .. 
-was convened by the Preaident of the Bombay Killownen' AlIOCiation? 

(bl Will Government be pIeMed to &tate if they .. ill , poeition to 
'stllte tbe reault of that confel'8llCe and if Uly _-c6ial tnde coavenUao 
bas heen reached? 

(0) Baa the attention of Government been dra1t'D to tIae IltiMemeDt in the 
pnIII iaaued by Yean. Kaaturbhai Lalbbai, D, P. Xbaitan and LaIa 8hri 
'Bam on behalf of all the miUownen .ia .. t.hoae of u. Hombay City that 
-the up-country millownen dillooiate themaelvea oompletely from any private 
undentanding that. Bomba,. millwallu miaht- have reaehed with the Lauca-
..mre De1eption? 

'file JIoDoarabl. SIr J .... BIIan: (a) No, Sir. 
(h) Th~ ,"ult 01 tbe conference including the text of. the agreement 

.. tared into betwtl8D the Lancashire Delegation and the MiDownen' 
A.88OciRtioa. BombAY, hal already appeared in th. Preaa. 

Cc) The attention of Oovmlmf'nt baa ~f>n drawn to the 9ta~ment. 
-oO\'('MlmC'nt rio Ilot kilO,,' on whose b('h.1I the sta~ment, "'as i8ll\U'-i. 

JIr. G&,& Pruad ...... : ."1'(' OOn'mmf'nt ll\\,a,.(' that too ~ment 
which haa been entered into by the Bombay Millownera' Aa>ciatioo ad 
the IAlu·.aRhil'fl Del~~ion haa been deuoUDced by UPCOUDtr,v milloWDers? 

ft. BOII01Ilabl. Sir Ja.pll Bhan: I understand that thp ~.'I1J(,llt 
between the lfiDolftof'rtI' AlI()Ciation. Bombay, aad th8 Luoubin Delega. 
tion hall not- nlet with the entire approval of certAin aectioM of tttf' tE'xtile 
lnduatry in India. 

B2 
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Iii ..,.. pIfIIiII ..... : Ate oOvel'l\l118ftt anW! ·tlr'~ t1te~:·chmm.r or 
~ of Bbi'rtbay bas al~ fJ8tited t feIOlttti6nde~tnr Mt.:R. P . 

. ~~Y abel otberget\tI~me1t;rh6 were the'spt'Jn8Ol'8 of the 1lgreement~)' 1 

'!'h. BODOlIlabl. SJr .J0Ieph Bbore: If my Honourable fril'nd tuad 11'Ad 
today's paper. he would have seen a Atatement there that the India· 
M8J't!!hauta' AaaooiatiOli. Bombay, eoatemplate the ·taMaicm df tbt "Molu-

·:tiob. . . 

DhriJa Baba4l1l A. ~ -dtlIat: Is It 6 fact that the Mill-
01rDer8' Association, Bombay,-to glve it jta groper title-inelude the' 
miUowners not only of the Ci~v of Bomba.v. but of many other IQills bOth 
in upoountry and in Southern India? Is it not 8 fact alSo that a OODsider-::: =:.,f.,. the millOWB8l'8 outside the Bomba~' C~ty ~:ve: sup~-ed 

ft. lIoDeaIiIII. air ~ BIlan: My Honou1'Ab~ friend is qilite correCt, 

~. It. O •• ..,: ~ave the Government app~ ~ .~in~ at.-all.1f t.h~ 
subject-matter of this apeeDl4lllt between t1ie BOml)ay. JlinoWnera. 
Association and the LancaShire Delegation? . .. 

·to ".-:.... Xa:aiw .I ...... &'01 Go... oltha",'~'~ ton-
sidered it and as, I thiDk. I meatialnei the ot}set'dav. the 8t'tion that thE'\' 

· ~l take upon it will be made clear to the House ~·hen .theYCQrne IH>fore 
.this House With their propou.18 in. respect. of cotttm tettil~ duftnR the 
next .8essfon • 

.... .. •. _: I. view of \he reply of the &nourable the CommeJ'(!t-
Membel' tbM he d08B .. bow On whoee behalf these genUcmon haw' 
issued that memorandum. will he tell liS whether t.heee genLiemeu 1t'efp' 

· invited by him. oob' I"Mterday to -confer "..jtb him Rnd on who!'\(' behalf 1)(' 
· _eel them to OIJIJIetr wUlI him' ' 

Be ......... atr ' ......... : My Honourable friend ill singularly 
ignorant. of what baa taken place duriug the Jast two month.. T n ord~r tn, 
aA81St Govehuneni in ean,tDg GIl theit tlegotiattdna with Japan, they iD-
vited representatives of the cotton textile industry and of various other 
interest. in the countl'y. and these gent.lemen eame .. repreaentath'H of 
the textile interest., 

)Ir. K. G •• ....,: Has tbe Honourable Kember·s attention been drawn 
to a stat.ement wldeb t.he Preaident of the Board of Trade made reet-ntl. h, 
the House of ComIDOlUl in Iria ~h 00 thf' debate on the add,.... in wbieh 
he .tated as folloWll: 

"The maiD ...... t achieved by the Deiepu. la Jadia ... the willu.p.. of tile 
(".o\,.nIIIIftIlof ID_ t9 di ........... w • ...-' immediaIeIJ &be J ....... Dlptia-
tiontl ...., ~1a4W." . 

MaT 1 Imow on wbat oceuion and in what· manner and in what· tnmw 
this particular auuranu W88 given 1 

.,.. ........ air ,..... BJIan: That no doubt ,.fen to the J>Ulap 
in the leUer which I addrtMed flo Sir Wilu.m Clare-Leett. tho head of tM 
Manchester Delegation. a copy of which is being placed iD t.h.. TJbrary Gf 
the> HOllse 8A T promilled my Honourahle friend that it· would 1)(' plk(·cl. 



"", . .., .... -.= WUL tba llp~abJe ~ ~Y .,It ...... ~er ~ is 
~ a faof; ~W th~ ~hf,y Killownm' AlJ8OC1atiOQ ~;. t;JI.~. t~ 
~ percent. of EuropeIA Plembera; whether it is DOt a fact. that the 
Bombay MiUowners' Asaociation only reJ>f888Dt a moietl 01 t.be. textile 
industries of India; and whether it is not a fact that the gentlemen, whose 
qamea I have mentioned bere, repreeent very large port.iona pi the tedile 
iadusWy iJl India? 
. .' ~ 

"fte KODOIIDble Sir.1MIpJl ... : My HollJOurabk lNPcl baa tlut 110 
IWlny questiona in one that I am afraid I cannot carry them all in Uly bead. 

Xl, PreIIldent (The Bonoum!"le Sir Sh8IJmokMm Chatty): Only the 
1iJ'8t question need be unswert'u. nllll1t."1~, whether it is not 8 fact that the 
Bombay MillOWJleJ'8' -'->eiatiou OOIltaiM more tiIuMI 60 per eeni. of 
European intere.. The aeoood aQdtbe ,.t.hird 40 _ Nquireaa _er. 

fte ..,. ..... III 1 ..... au.; , haw DO ..... i ..... ·,tiOo OIl 
.f hnt point. but I should ,hi8k MI.' k ... a.Ukely.· . 

111'. 8&,. .... -.pI In vittw ." the ,. tIaat·tIle Boaourat-Ie the 
("-omrneroe Member MelDS to Iaoop It oIose t.oueh with the Bombay Kill· 
...... ' A.ociatioa, may IIaIaI. If tile GoYerameM of IDdia pYa t.heir JDOM1 
·.pport to )fro Mod) 's AMor.iatioa ia ... , -' ............ 1riUl tM· 
l.ancashire ~p . 

fte BaDovabIa .. J ........ : What .toea my J(aiouIable ItieocJ 
mean by "moral .upport"? 

JIr. a. DM: With referen(·p to part (a) of my question aa to the 
convening of the tripa.rt.iW conference by the President of the BomhQ 
¥iUPP.8J'" 'lWXli'~OQ •. wUJ .... ~le til. ~ .... , M .... lAIcDy 
iOD IDe what. buPened .bout tJ., pou·oftjoial ugoti ...... of tile Bombq 
¥ill .... with f.lie J...,..,_ POD«&cW Commercial DeJep$ion? 

fte ....... III J-...a JIbare: I do not exactJy know what my 
Honourable friend mean. by lhe phraae .. Buru~ Mi~!""",..". no. he 
JUeaD the .. -orbra in tht' ~ MiIh' 

1Ir ••. Du: I Dl8tUl the BotnNy lfillo .. -oer&. TbM is ..... usual pbrue 
tl,'tt is lUled in the l\omba.\ Pn'llid,·nl'Y' 

'!he ~ IItr I~ ilion: J Ul afl'aid I C8IlDOt give ID\ BOlt· 
ourable friend any informatlOD .. to what reatllted from the oony.na*ioaa 
~t,,"een tbe MilIo\\'Don of Indill ;.,,,1 the Japant'M repreaentativC8. That 
1,8 an unoft\ciftl matter in which 'beJIe two. Ddept.i()qB aJooe were 
ftOboerned, .. . 

. 1Ir ••. Du: W.8 not !.hl' R.mournblf' Mt-mber's Departrnent Inquisitive 
IIJ en,. way &0 Jmo.what haPI»HM In tilt lIIfIbtiafiaiIB ~f t1Hi '&diu 
Millo.·aera "ith the Japillele Oommerclal )Clftownen in the aame WJV .e 
th" Honourable Member ~ not.i<'8 of what happenedia thefr aflO&fatioo. 
"'ith the Lancaabire Millo,", .... 
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'fte IImloUable SIr JOIIpIl Bhan: 80 far 81 the Lanoaall!he con __ -
tiona were oonoemed, Government Wel"f. informed definitely of the reeulta-
that had been achieved. But PO tAr as other convel'llationa are ooncemed,., 
Government haw DO information. 

'llr. B. Du: Is there any truth in the news that I read 80mewhent 
that the J apaneae Millownera were insulted by the way they were handled 
by the Preaiden* of the Bomba~ Killownara' Association and that, there-
fore, they did n~ nesotiate with them in any way "I 

Xl'. PreII4a\ (The Honourable q~r Shanmukham Chatty): That is nv~ 
the concern of the Goftl'D.lll8llt. 

Dr. ZiauddJll Ahmld: In view \)f the fAOt that the oottap indostr,Y, 
plaJs A very important part in tbe -t.extile' industry of. this coUDtry. may I 
know ",bether the interests of the Ct)ttage industries have also been kept in 
.iew in these negot;iatioDa with lapaa :.dtbe MilloW'11t!1'8 01. Bombay? 
That is a point which we will have to dilCU88 OIl the 11001' of the House. 

The JIoaouabllA JCIIepIa Bbcn: My. HonoUl'8b1e frieDdpv,t $hat..quea-
tinn to me a fewda1B 080 and I gBV6 him a very categorioall'epl~ that 
the,v moat certainly have been kept in the forefront during our OODlIUltatioM 
with our llOIl-ofticial advieen, repreaentativee of the cotUge industry were 
invited by us to give us their views before We took any action. 

Ill. B. G.. .Tal: Have you orrh·c·d· at thefiual',,? 

ftellallourable SIr Joseph,Bhore: My Honourable friend ~lU8t wait and 
see . 

.,. a.,a1'a.4 __ : May I tab ittbat this House aDd the country 
outside will be given an oppottunit;v to diacuaa this 'question before the 
agreement arrived at with the LabesRhire delegatee i. given 8fIect to bY 
Government? 

fte 1Ionoarab1e sir lOIeJIh Bhan: My Honourable friend, being an old' 
Member of the House, must sUJ'cJ,v realise thftt 80 far .. any agreemf'Dt with 
the r.ancashire del.tes means Icgif;lation, it must oome beforethia Holl~ 
hef~ it is given effect to. 

JIr. CJa.Ja PruI4 8bIp. no I undel"l!~d that no executive aoticn will 
Lt· pot;sible without giving this House t~n or-portunity to di8CU88' Ute ~ mf'llt? .. ., 

'rile 1IoIlourabie SIr Joseph Bb.oft: What does my Honourable trim 
mean by executive aetiOD? 

111'. Clap Pnu4 1iqIa: It jill fot the HonnUl'Ablp Member to RaV that 
no ex~utive action will be taken, with re,ard to the manipulation 0" tari. 
Qr ntberuise witiaoat the C'J)n&ent of tid. HotJee 
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ftl IIcIIlO1IIab1e SIr IGIIph Bban: I am not aware of the way in which 
executive ""tJop might. be takea to ma.uipulate tamh. 

1Ir. Oara I'nII4 8IqIl: 111m glad of this uaurance. 

JIr. B. Du: Why, under the Indian Tariff Act. 

BROB'l' ,. '1'IDI TABII'I' BoABD 01r 'ftm Co'ftoII TIIrm.w mtr8'l'JlD8. 
1202. -llr. B. Du: (A) Will Government be p1eued to state 

when they intend to publieh the Tariff Board'8 report; on the cotion textile 
industries? 

(b) Will Govemment'be pleaaed to state if they intend to snmt any 
furlher measure of protecticm to the cotton miJl induatrieB and if ~, wheD 
they intend' to legislate for it 'I 

fte Honourable SIr .Joseph !lllon: (A) A8 I explained to the Honour-
ol,le Members during t.he d:Sl.·li6f;ioul$ in t!.is House on the Cotton TeDilp. 
Industry Protection (Second Amendment) BiD, 1988. it is not .the normal 
practice to publi8h the Tariff Boord '8 reports in advance of the announce-
ment of the <.On8idered conclusions of th(' Go~ernment of India, 

(II) The pmp0801s of the Government of India will be placed before 
the I.egislnture in time to permit of n final decision before the E-::--~piry of 
the existing period of protection. 

IJmo..JAPA .... 'l'BAH Ao ••• uT. 
1103 • .., B. Du: Will Government be pleaaed to state: 

(~) if they willlegiaJate to give eflect to the DeW lDdo-Japaneae Trade 
Agreement; 

(b) if they will allot a day for diecuaaion of the IDdo-Japaneee Trade 
Agreement during the ensuing ,Se..ion? 

!'be BaIaoIIrable SIr I~ Blaare: (4) So. far ~ maybe nel~uary, 
~ea. 

. (b) The Honourable Member is referred to my answer to part (b) of 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad '. question No. ])45. 

EaTULJBllllmrT OJ' .A SrAT1J'fO.Y FmAlfCB Co~ IN TId LST 
AnaCAll 00L0nas. 

UOt. -a. B. Du: (4) WiU Oavernmen' be pleued to aWe 
the .,.-.en. pomticm of t.he European ..wen' lK!Ibeme for the eatabliahment 
of a 8Wutory Finance Committee in the Eat, African Cotoniea? 

(") Will Go.ernment be pJeued to Jay on the table all correspondence 
between themselves and the British ColonjaJ 8earetary or the 8ecretar;y of 
State for India on the subject 'I 

(0) What stepa have Government taken 10 far to proted the righ. of 
Indian settlers in this crisis ? 

lIr. O. 8. ~1IIJpal: ~A) snit {c). T have nothi~ to ~d to, t.he ~ 
Dote on tbe aub)flct wblob was 188uf'd nn tIlo 11th AuguSt. • 

(b) The Honourable Member'lI suggestion is being oonaideracl. 
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CC)~"1'"DS10N OF CBBrAlW BIDLo~ OJ .... HeMHfOJJfua DlvtS'l'OW, 
Cmmw. PuBuc WORKS D~~. 

I~05. ·Sardar SaIl' SlDiti: (a) Is it 8 ~act that cerieJn e~ployees 'Jf 
the Horticulture Divisi~ C .. t!?J hbliP Works ~~~ · .. ere 
suspended in September, 1980, on the report of the Audit Department? If 
80, h9W JIWly. -Q(lwl* ·lVN '11. palliW. it. till ~,. ' 

(6) Were any charges framed against, them by the pep~lO,ot be(ore 
~y were sQllp8B.4ed? If DOt, . .tleu· were' ~e eh~rp. ttS1Ded f· Is it DQt 
a l'lJle $Jist ohaqee sheUi' he framed tiefoM suepeD8ion of Ooverruriept 
employees? 

(c) Us ~ Ilfut·that subsequeDtly tl18 oa&8 was' {ntldeo over 'to tb~pOJjee 
_lOme 01 .... pleJ- W.a pII088Cuted, If 10, who were prtJBeC11ted, 
:lDd who were Jet out early? ' .. 

(d) Is it 1\ faflt that du.rin~ ~h., ~~I:\~JI pi PfOttfuiiQA. wit ..... 
.,tDoers of t.bp lkpartment odmltted thftt labour w,s ~p.ny PlQfdoyed a\ 
oftioers Inmgnlow" OnH\lJ01)ll Club. Polo Ground, etc. UI1~ *he orden 
of the Supe~ndent. Jlorticu,ture Di'Yi~jo1l, amd w~.cbafeed to Guve~~ 
mf'nt revenues? 

(e) Is it It fset that t.ht! 8Jllpl"y", nJlder .... peDaicm OP.ly (WI'ied out 
tbe I)n!en; :')f t.beif LWl~rvii;()fS? 

(f) Is it a fact that the Superinteo_ :&sti"eet' ef .he BorMouItuN 
Ui~on WIlS alao tbe Secretarv of tbe GvmJdlana Club? If 10. do eo.. 
emment propose _....' ... , lMi&ioa 1IPiM' .him for employing 
Government labour in that Club:' If Dot • .-h, IWt.? 

(,9) Who W!l8 th~ officer of 1M. Central Public W~ De~. eiat who 
was holdin, tbe of6ee of the Secretary. Oymlrluma Club d the period 
1928-80? Is he not the same officer who started the 0818 AI upMiDteDcl· 
iq EntiDCW and event.uaUy "eojdea it a8 Ohief Engineer? 

(Ia) Is it a fact that tile Superintendent, Hortlculture l)iviaioD. UDder 
wboae ord~ the laboUJ:' WIS 8C emplcu'ecl 111 hiJ. B11tA'clh •• _ .. ". • 
Emoopean? I. It alto a fact that be .... neither proaeeutec1 DOt pllnwhecJ 
departmentally? If so, what is the reallUD for thia racial ~t;ion., 

<I) Is it r. fact that the Indiq 8Jl1plo1eea were dilqbarge4 by the try~ 
magistrate wbo in his judgment rec.,mmf'nc1ed t~ re-iDstatement of tbeae 
employees in the follow~ word. 'I 

"I fiud DO' evideuc. against any ,of .... acieDfN and I diacharle \hem ac:cordiql,. 
There baviag bMu • IoMl6 forJ" mistake &pinst the accaaed tV tJUa ,,ue. ..ad thlt J..a 
.. can be ... to ....aWfy it i. h .... illllf.ate an the accaaed in ~r "JaceI ... I 
~ .......... y .... ~ tw. ........... Pablie W ..... .,.,....sqt .. 
the Central ACI."OIIPf.e Oftiee auUloriti •• " 

in Is it a fact that. in spite of the clear fludtng of the m~ifltrnt .. ala 
to the imioeeDee of the acCused. the DepartmeDt alBin formula~ t~ 
same l'har~f's which the Court had substantian:v disJ>osed of in its judg-
ment?' U'IO. UDder wbat 1U1ee' 

(k) How much amount was spent by Government in this case? 

• "!lui BOIlCJ1II'I1M .. ,.,... .~: (a) A statement ~ving the DaJDeJ 
and p8rtic~]ars. of thp Qffi.euds IllIlJP'"ri.ted in. cO'fUIection with the c'Y'f! to 
whieh tbe HoMt1l'llhie -Yr.mht:f ,.~ itl IRid on tbe table. 
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, (b) Ch~ea were not framed hefdl'e these o4iciala ~ere SUlpen4ed. 
tlhal'ps were frameli ita Jan.,a.,.. 1993. It ~ not_..., t.e frilne 
~hftrges bef~ Men ef lIuspeil8iOft ItPe fNmed. 

(c) Yes; the case WAS ref<rred to the police and'the persons named 
~t S.Gri"J No.l~ in the list r~rrecJ to in pert C4} ab9ve·were ~md;ed. 
Mr. Dautat Bam wu 1ischarged at Rn early s~e of·fJle ProceecJiDas. 
The other persons accused wen- also discharged at the conclUsion of t\" 
·evidence for the prouoution.. 

ft1) No. 
(e) No. 
(I) Tbe Superintend ins ~ngineer ~nCE\rne4 w., alab' ~tary of' the 

ImJl('rial Delhi Gymkhana Club. (Joveltlment see no reUOD to take 
'8Ction against him as there ia DO foundation whatever for the alleptioa 

(g) lIr. F. T. Jones, 0.I.E. Tbe ~ ... aWMd .- $he. in .... of 
the Audi~ De~ ~. ¥r, JQDI!S tlNlt. with ..... s.rm~ 
EQgineer and Chief Enaiuer. 

(Il) The officer who held t.he post of SuperinteDdeJlt. HorticultUl'ftI 
Division. was a European. It is correct; that he haa nc$ been proeee»ted 

-(II' punished departmentally. The GovermneDt of India are _&fled that 
he was Dot a puty to the def,lcatiOllI that tool: place 

(0 Yes. 
(j) No. Dept&l'UneUW ebarJes weN fnmed indt'rp8Ddeotly to eover 

aU the ..... atioM of d ......... .Mnl miMoadQCJt. 3 UIItieial ,..,...tinp aN 
'De bar to departmant.l )II'Oeee.ji&«. 

(1c) As the work oonneeted with the police iB .. eefiptioft and the judiciaJ 
and departmental proceedings WdJ done by permanent officials in the 
00UN8 eI thIU 01' f • .,., tlutiM. fll) Cl8timate 01 the ~ Oa tbe ease 
eabe ...... 

• if . 

s ......... 

, Date . or . 

' 

..... Iuict •• ~ , 
----+-------------~----------------------------------

TtDJlOIWY BortiouI-l.,_,-to lBq$o ........ ".DeB" . 
J •• 80baa 8inp 

~ Mr. aop.J KMhen 
JIatllar. 

, •. P.lI.X." . 
" 15 Vr. Dau1at Ram 

.. Mr. Jlaaohar 1a1 
Vi'" 

'7 1&. BhalDilt. OW 
8 •• Oopal Dat ... 
t 1Ir. 1IuJk Raj . 

tunl8abol'dioat.. DivtIiaa. PuIIIie 
Ditto . I 16-IO-SO ' won. ~ .. If~.W""" ...... ' , 

Temporal)' CIeItE. 15~\0-1O ; J 
(AtlcraooD) : 

~~ ... 10-30 ! u... 
Temponll'1 -'t-OOUDt- t J8-10-30 " 
ant. ' 
T!ID~,' AMietant.I' 29-8-31 ' 
CMtt~'-111~' ~ .. - Pft.to . !I .• -3T . Odkie. 

Ditto 2~-!l-31 

~A_" .... ~ 11' .. 
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8udar ... , 1tq1a: Kay I know that when theKaptnfie who tried .... 
aaae diBcharges the accused by a1Bting tha~ there is 110 eviclenoe ~ .. 
accused, is not the Department bound by the finding of the K&g1Itnte? 

'rile IIGDoarabIe SIr I'n1lk BOJCI: No, Sir. As I have aaid in reply to 
I,m (j) Judicial proceedings are no bar to departmental proceedin,.,s. 

Kr. B. B. Pad: Was not the whole of the case placed before the Court t 
Wby a portion of the case was withheld from the Court? 

'!'lIe ~ SIr I'raDk B0JC8: As far as I know, the whole of the-
case was placed before the Court as far as it then appeared possible to do-
so. 

Kr. B. B. ParI: If the whole of the case W88 in fact placed before the-
Court, the fact- that the aceused had been diacharged w,?uld I1iop the Depart-
ment from proceeding departmentally against these very accused penons 
on same materials which had already been placed before the Court. 

'!'lIe JIoDoarable Sir I'raIIlt BOJ'ce: Departmental misconduot and. con· 
duct that brings a· man withintbe p~ew of a Criminal Court are two 
different matters. I may explain for the infonnation of the House that I 
~hould have failed in my duty to my Department if I had not ordered • 
departmf>ntal uu,uiry D.t.r, l: ("aBe of this kind which had broken down. I 
Rhould alM have' been flIilint, in my duty to this House' as this eaae is 
bound t() be mentioned in the appropriation report which is preaented to 
tile Public Account. (lommittee. 

Kr. LIlchaDd .anlni: May, I Imow from the HonounLble Member if 
the motive of the accused, namely. that they were being emp&o,ed by the 
Superint.endent for privat~ work was brought to the notice of the Court 
and decided upon? , 

. ~ -.. 
'!'lIe B.oIloarable Sir I'raIIlt BOJce: I cannot bear in mind .n the details 

of this most confused and confuBins case. I have gone into the ,.para 
with some care and. as far as I know. there is 00 ground whatever for ,tIIle 
anegation that men were utilised illegitimately for priva~ work. 

Kr. Lalcbud B •• aIral: Has the Honourable Member got a cop., of the 
discharge order? 

'fIIe ........... 1'nU .o,rce: Naturally, Sir. 

Mr. B ••• Pad: Will the Honourable Member plaoe a copy 01 the crier 
discharging the &Ceuaed as weU 88 a copy of the variOUB cbarpa whioh were 
framed from time to time? 

'file JIaaoaraIIIe Sir JIrUtk BOJce: I am Dot prepartd to place the reoords 
of the departmental inquiry on the table of the House. 

111'. B. B. PuI: I am DOt aakins for the prooeedinp of the ~admental 
in~uiry. 1 am only eslrlns; for the copiee of the diaeharse order aacl the 
varjou .. chnrgp.&. 
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8ardar .... 8IqIl: Jlay I bow whether the GoYamDent ~ ~ 
fact t·hat in a court of law when the Government are proaeeutiDg their 
eervantl, both the Government and the IIGCnIMd ... 011 .... ; .... level' and 
placed before an impartial tribunal? 

fte 1IoDoaIab1e Itr ~ • .".: That may be 10. 

8ardar 8aD& Blq1l: In tha~ case when, the ilagistrate, '&ft.er hearing all 
t.he evidence, comea to the conclusion tha~' there bas been a bOM fitU mis-
take &pinlt the acoqaed ~. this. 0&88. ;w~t justification . is I~ to the 
Government to UBe their departmental J:D8chin81'1 when ~ Anding of that 
impartial tribunal is against them? . 

fte KCJIlO1I1'abie Sir JIrIDk .o:roe: A departmental inquiry was held into 
this case by two office1'8 independently, by the Cbief Engineer and by the 
Accountant General, Central Revenues. As I have _id. tbi8 w .. a most 
confused and confusing C888, but both these .0 officers came inclepen-
deDil, to the eooclueion thtdl a aerioue fraud bad been committed. It 
seems to me that in a case of tbie oomplica&ed cha1'8Oter. tbe opinion of 
officers of that standing that a serious fraud had been committed is of 
greater value than that of the M~~:. ',IJDa1 npWn 'for· the 
information of the House that these men were temporary men and it ... 
open to Government to discharge them at a month'l notice. Instead of 
doing that, a pl'O,*, inquiry waa held into the allegatioDB of departmental 
JDiaoonduct, the Chief Engineer in8ioteci oertaia punishments and tbe caae 
GlIDe up to Government on appeal when it was aamined by me penonaUy 
moat carefully. . Ordinaril:v it woulli not have come to Government on 
appeal as "hese officers were not of the rank to which an appeal ontiIUIrily 
liea to the Government of India. It came to the Government of India, 
~Ule Uae OIiBinal ordeN were ptUII8d :by w.~ OJdef .~. lean 
888U1'e the House that I have lOne· into the oase ttlO8t oarefu1ly myself anti 
I can alao 888Ufe the House that. to .. he beat of my belief. justice bas been 
done. .. il. 

1Ir. M. IIuwood Ab· .. : J" it • fact that Government were not 88t1S-
fled with the judgment of the Magistrate., 

• . . 
fte IIoaoaraIU Itr JIruIk .o,ce: Naturally. Sir. As I have explained 

to the HOUle, I should have failed in my dUh if I had not made further 
iDquiriea into a case which broke down as ~y as .tJU,.. ODe di~, It was 
ob~OU8 that there wu aometbing unsatisfactory IOmewhere and naturally 
Ibad to flnd out exactly what was wrong. It may be that thc;ca&e was 
pl'e8eDted bad)r befOff' the Magistrate and it was for that reaaon tha. it 
Sroke down. 

1Ir. M. JIIIWOOIl Alt· ... : If Oovemment were not .. tided with the 
judgment of the Magistrate, W88 it nGt-open 'to· 'hem to·mOYe f1he··'High 
Court apinlt the acquittal or the discb&rJe ., 

fte ~'iIr I'IuIk .ope: That mav be 10. but· .. 1 hovE!' 
pointed out, Uae pUDiahment meted out to tlu;. oftleials .... for depart-
mental frretu1aritiee .ad Dbt for eriminal irregularitiel. 
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Mr. B. K. ParI: May I Jmo".Cl~ whefluw:'t ... r,~,. is 
not bound by the verdict whieh has been given b~' the Magistrate who has 
jlidiciaUy Vied. tbia _, , -.- '.0 . < - "'-.' ' 

fte aClMlll'&1IIt Sir J!IaDk 1Iope: No. Sir. 
o 

Mr. B. K. Part: If Government were 110t satisfied with the order of 
-the Magistrl:\t.e, did they put. in any rev~ .. gainBttW ~,,:Qf,"~e? 

n. IIoRoVable Sir, J'IUk .0JC8: I h8\'e explaiQ~ci .mQl~· tb'P '?Pce 
th"t we dealt with this ease from' the point of ,;ew of liepanmental 
i~gul8ritiell, negligenoe and the rest. wlticb enabled Rnll(la to be 
eornnP't·ted. We have not dealt with It from the point of view of erimin81 
intention, C-ertain frauds were commit,ted and the offtciall, _through whQee 
negligence, criminal or otherwise. these frauds weN' allowed to be com-
mitied, were suitably dealt with, The question of. C!riminal intent!on J!0t"8 
ant, therefore, an..e.' .' - . , . '" ;-" -, 

Mr. s. a. libra: Will tbe Honourable Membet- tell thia Hc)U8e whether, 
in the departmental inquin. faoilitiee "'8I'e' olOPded to theee accused pel': 
8OD8 to peraonally mpreaeat their cue and, if any evidenoe .ae proclUeed 
against them, to __ that evitleMe by ~-enmiBation? 

Be .......... IIr I'nDk ..,..: 'l'he depattmefttal iDquiry .as held 
in the uaual regulaP menw. 

JIr. I. O. _: Do Oovenment 1'88tiae that they only got a one-aidef 
version of the aMe. and when it .... beld by a MagilJtfttein 8 regula!' 
Court oIla,,- that there was a "OIIG fUh miAteke agaiDe\ the aoousecI, ".. 
it n~ UDfair and uniut for the exeeuave to 80 behind the ju.tsment of • 
oompet;eat Coon of law and puniab tbeae poor people? 

'I'M ~ IIr JIJuk • ..,..: I do not think, !t- that I caD 
usefully add anything to the reply that J have Illre~J' giv . 

111'. Amar _&til Ddt: May I knov.' if Government took any etepe tie 
have those remarks expungpd by way of appeal or revision before ~ 
any further action acoordinl $() til_ OWll view.' 

'!'Jut JIaDoarable SIr ~ .Olca: I have ~~dy anllW~ t-ha. 
queatioo. Sir. 

SIr aon.ji I+..p: If it W88 evid~nt that a b,iua hud been curnmi\te4 
.and the prosecution failed, who wos responsible for the faiJ~ of Uaa. 
prosecution? If it WIll a goo4 case, tbe Pro&flICUtion sh.ould not have Wle4. 
and steps should have been taken a~in8t tbo8C who were reBlxmeible for 
this failure, 

fte • .......- .. "... Jr4JJM: 'l'b." WIl)' he IU.· but. it baNI, ""'. 
witbin my province. 

111'. B. DM: In view of $be filet. U. u.e dep~W iPq,*, tame 
after the judp1ent of a compe\ent. Coun. .. it. ao& c.ir tba, tMIe ... -
tunate persoD8 should ~ their eaJMoj. and emollQlleBN t.ilJ • d" ~ 
Court delivered tbe judgment? 



, ' .. JIdaaanRIIe'IIr .wraM..,.: Tiler were Oft I~nee .loan~. 

111'. B. S. SanDa: May 1 know whether in lucb ca .. lhe d~tel' 
inquiry precedes the judicial inquiry by a Magistrate or follows it? 

. r, ' , " • .' ' 
the .-.,.bIe SIr JlfADk .~CI: A pr(llimiaary a.,partn~l}li~ inquiry 

is made up to the point at ",hie1. Jt uPI;ears desirable that tbe cue aboulit 
be htmded over to thE' police. 

.... a.t IrfIIIII: IDyie.. of ~1 he faa" that. 'de .'ilWpatillLIilibUllll baa 
,iiven jdcigmem in uaoiietlakj"l. '** •• ' ... ·w .. -.0 fauI6 ,,. wlaMD 
tit .. men. should have beeD proeeW .. d .... _. ~t of iact reeomtIlend-
eel 'their l'eiiuut-emeDt. 40ei it not seem ~ihdieliYe: 011 the' pUt of, ... 
Department which is. after'nU.a :party ~ tJte cUe. lobtIt., tthould ptoQefld 
further and persist . . , . 

, 'lit.; 'JIriilteIW (Tll(11·RoKoll"'bI~8Jr"8ih.1i~ ~t~: ':&cler. 
order. that iii not a CftJestlon. ' Tolt~ ~f!otttfirir ili,ndt TtiilJicti'ie m stiDp1y 
aakinjf for atl oy:rlpicm. N~itt qut'atlori. ' ,',,', ";'" ",. ....' 

.AJ'no",.u.OFMIltm"~'M1rin"!1.Olm.M'"A~.-t''''''~''''c~ 
Ootnl'CIL. ''','. , ," ' , .. 

1208.~1IIr· LaJ!J"'" .~~! ,~t,I) .Wii }"vKQW~"':BI .. ~ ~ ....... 
, ,.,full, stliteluent ~<bet.he1' the 1JQtiah ltedu!al OOu~1 t ft ... ~"proy~ 01 tbe 
hdian Me~al. C.uncil Act ~ ·It, tlOt. ... ba~ ob~· have .. thq and ,uat is tile dect t.bereot? . 

. . (6) What' i. the view of tJM ~ 'of:"~ far lDdIa aD t1Ii&-
measure?' '.' . 

(c) Is theN! an,Y mo. \'~ to int;t,re with. or • ~hittle. do,.,» t.JJe 4qt by 
~OC' tile .Whffie Papa- ex: iho' . 'M ~ m ·.~Roi~Act .. 
1'J1lt'tl1tteeitlr perttttueltt tiaht· of pt'IIc.ttt!!l! M Britkb qtt8Ufted doCtors. fir 
taafa? If 80. ~t aettba do Ottfertl1l.nt ~ to ta~ .to a'V'Bri IUC':!h ti JtJoft1 . . .. . 

... CI ....... ~ (6) <1ovetnmeal h~t! Do,information. 1'hey 61 not 
ask for the vieft of me Jttmah lledi~ Coutlldl 011 tile Act. 

(b) There has been laO oorrMpODdeace betweeIl Oevarmaent anel ~e 
India Otftoe on uu. lubject. 

(0) I have nothing to add to the statement made by me in this Bouse 
on the 2O\h September. 1988. that. the JoiM IWea\ ~i'" .,-hiak baa 
~ oofllider the poaition et British proleuional men wid be hee tQ cooaider 
fhe 8ub~ in aD if. beariDp. 

1Ir. K. O •• ..,: Haa the Honourable Kember's attention been drawn 
to t.he evidence given by the Sacretary of State before the Joint Parlia-
mentary Committee in ooune of whiob. while deal .. rib tth- q_tion 
of commercial dilCrimination, be &aid that be will haTe IOmet.hing t() say 
nn the question of the rigbts of tbe British medical pnctjUoDen in Iadia ~ 

1Ir. ~. I • ....,.: Y ... Sir. my attention baa been elr&1irllJ.o tha, but. 
t. tfie amlMP.q1Mnt repor1a 01 thtr' nidenef!!. It appeata th't· the Seoret.uof 
of Atate did not follow \Ill wbat he Mid. -
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1Ir. K. O •• ..,: Was there any oorreiapondence at .1hJll~ question 
between the Government of India and the Secretary of State after the 
passing of the Act? .' 

1Ir. G. S. BaJpal: I have already answered this qU~Btion that there h~ 
been no correspondence between Go~ent and tb.e India 'OfBee on this 
'ubject. 

1Ir. Lalc).d .aft1nl: Haa tho Honourable Member read 1'8pott.s in 
'the neWBp&pen that the British KecJical Council are not aatiafted and, 
on that aecount, there is aomething going to be done in the new Conatitu-
-Ron? n the HOIlOurable Kember baa read that. should he not have 
jIOt the iDformation and smm it to the House" 

1Ir. 8. 8. BaJpaI: My Honourable friend aeema to haft a ,JDOP touching 
faith in the "f8l&City of everything that appean in the newspapera. I 
~t really tab action upon all that appean in the newspapen .. to 
whether A is satisfied and B is diaaatiafied. I can only take action on 
ofticial' .... aoel. OIl the baaia of such ofticial material ... I have. I have 
:already &D8Wered this question. 

1Ir. ,..,.,.., .&ftInI: Jly Honourable friend is nlO1'8 wille .-.ake 
4&bout papers than I am, but my question is that. hrring sot certain alle-
'Ptions made in the papers. when the Honourable Kember saw that 
~uestions were put about pMing certain information. W88 it not the 
Honourable IIember'. duty to ~ some inquiry and sive infonnatioa on 
thispoinU . 

1Ir. 8. 8. Bajpd: Ky Honourable friend's queation was. firRll. 
""Whether Govemment obtained the view. of the British Medical Council. 
and my answer is, no. because • is not our business to obtaia the vie1ra 
of the British Medical Councn lUI to what they think about an Act of this 
Legislature. His second question was, whether there baa been any 
-correspondence with the India OfIioe, and my answer ia in the napti". 
ms third queetion was, what c10ee the Secretary of State thinlr abOut, it, 
and I have said that, what I bad to say on the subject. was stated in the 
-ooune of the debate on the aeoond reacting of the Bill. There baa been 
nothing subsequent to that. 

1Ir. T.aJe1tuM1 .na1nI: Then are "'P to undersbmd from the Honour-
.. ble Member. t~t ~ an ~ct is passed h~ whie~ atreet. not only India 
but alao the Institutions In EngJand IUld tf t.bere 11 anything with regard 
to that. the Honourable Member is not to inquire inti> that and give us 
the information? 

1Ir. G. 8. BajpII: I do not reaDy know what thel't' is to inquire about. 

Jrr. LalcbUld •• ftlraI: I do not quite follow the Honourable Member. 



THE RESERVE BANK OF INDIA BILL . 

•• I'rIIIIUd (The Honourable Sir Shamnukham Chetty): TIae Houle 
N will now resume diacu88ion of the Beaerve Bank of India 

12 00.. Bill. 

Kr ••• Du (Oriua Division: Non-Mnhammadan): Sir, on behalf of tile 
minority lignatories I w .. yesterday laying Btre&a on the major point. that 
the minority wanted this HOUle to accept. I gave in detail the reaIOD8 
why a Shareholdera' Bank would not be acceptable to the nation and wby 
a State Bank Wal the only acceptable proposition to the country. There-
.after I w .. d~ with the l'888I'Yea that the Beeerve BIDk .hou1d com-
mand and there I UlentioDed that the Government of Iodia lIhould not ae1l 
away their silver reaervea, the rupee ooina. but abould ~er CODI8l'Ve 
.them for the nation. 

10 this conDection I wiah to draw the attention of the Holme to claUie 
:87 of the Bill where the Bank baa been authoriled io paI'ti with tile 
re&erve8, whether gold or &tarling aecuritieB. I could be a party to tlae 
temporary transfer or sale of sterling aecuritiea that 8l'81yiDg in the ... ene 
~f the Government of India with the Beaene Bank. But I can nnw 
be a party to the proposition that the Beeene Bank, t.luouP the eon-
niftnce of the Finanee Member and the Gogemor Genenl in Council, 
auld part; with thG minimum gold which thiB Bill 6 .. at Ra . .to crore5. 
~ Honourable the Finance Kember is ftf'J atIoog on that point. At 
'times he U8e8 strong e~reeaiona. I have quoted it in the minutea of 
4hilent and I .. 111 just refer to it apin. )(, Honourable friend __ , _y 
1ihat theBe were not hi, euot word. but he JIlMIlt to _, that he would 
1'atber tee the ROld !"efIeI'VeI of India at the bottom of the .. if the Reserve 
Bank could not handle or part witlJ them in the callie of natioGa) ereclit. 
J will come to it lam when I deal with cia .. 40 ancl .0; but our aua-
-pioiaD ie ..... Gma-nm_t, OODMituW .. they. are today, faeed .. they 
Me with their exebange poait;ioe, if they are to eontinue peqing up the 
'Npee to maintain it at 1M., the Delene Bank, .. hiob wiD be the baud-
maiden of the Govemor Geaenl and the Pinamiel A.dviaer-uot the 
'PIDuIM M_ber--wouW h..... tc. pari with Maia SOld: aac1, therefote, we 
-in_ th.t ihil Ra. 40 CION8 of gold ahould nevel' be pKted with. Of 00__ I must ooneecJe in this mMtar one pobd to the lIoDourabie the 
~ Member: he -,s. of OOD1'II8, that aobod, would .aat that ROW 
to be parted with. hut hf' would iDBiat here tIlat prevision 8bould be made 
.... bling this tAt he doDe. 

Then \he third vital point. that is "fritatinR the whole of lndia fihrt.u,rh. 
'Out thf' If!ngth And breadth of th( oountry ill the ratio question. The 
Honournhle t.ht' Finnnre Mf'mhn. while he was maJrln,r hie speech. ..... 
very firm nn that point. T rather .... a note of irou, in hia voice .. hfOn 
'hI' Raid "Dah\lp not with this rtotio question: preaa me not OVE'!' this: 
thp country wRnts a 'RPRerv(' Bank: ~O\l art" hRvinsr it. Dabblfll Dot with 
.. chanae problf.'lms It. Aa I have mentioned in thf! minut. of di8Rent 
which r an" Mr. Vid,,, 8apr Pandya have Bianed. theLondoit C.muni~ 
and our Tndian friend. on that t:',ommittee threw no liqht .. to how at 
pl't'Mnt immE'diRtoE'l.v W'(I rQ\l1c1 fix the rate of exchanQe. In a»88ll8.ge which 
m, RonouJ'I&hle fri~.,J. t-hc FinRnre Mf!mbflr. omitt.fld ,.-&terda, in q\1otin~ 
from para. 19 of the l..ondon report. where he ..... _yiag tha' the ratio 

.(BU) 
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"~d." Uej1the8 ike .DiU. was-"t~ • ~~ tlo.,:ot.s .• URe. 
;it. is s_\e!l: . 

, ".\ considerable majority of the Ind:llD Delegates feel it their duty to record \heir 
"iI'''' that, a lIuitable exchaDiIl ratio is olle of the 8I!lI8ntial fac:t~n fOl llle aU~8IIIIful 
~u« til t.he ~.... TIley pat .. that ...we"'" ebaIlpI ..... " .urred 
iii.. CIUI"IIIICY ..... and pol:... of aboaat all the COIIMries of the world in t.be'_t 
few yean. In Uteit' view it. is for \be Govern.E',nt' of h.di. au.d the LesiaIMure to 
examine theee aud all othea' Televant. t'OlIaidera'ionll 'II'ith a v'ew to eDw"il18 that tbe 
tnihimU1'll p~i"l(' stram is pla.~d ott t.he t"Orrency I)'Stem of India." 

. , . 

'. Sit, I .oeM,h~ ~ ... ~·1ftdIMi ~Dtlemett·\\·ho served 6s 
Ml&mel'itB tlitid ladnmed the Be5et\'e Bank C-omtifittee in WbitehaUh8d 
'~ to ttMi'eift8.Wials than We in the IndiRlf I.egislrtlttte' here, . Wl' 
wanted to go into it. but the House noted the firmilees of tone of the 
Honoumhie the Finunee Member lIOd. in the COuunit.tee.. 80 blaterial" 
were anilable to WI 1ar fixin8 the' ratio; at lOci.,· W .• 144., or 1", 
Therefore. ,,"8 took· ,he oaly 00J\It1Ie left. ~ WI. . w~ left. is to the Ceawal 
:Bot.ni oi tile B'elien~ Buk. The Centhl Board t;\JOD81'. or later will be 

, _ eleoted bod7: u.., 1rill be natioU1s' Of India: '" last t.8Ne-fourihs of 
.-.0, 'as ~. BimoUabIe \he Fill ... Meanbel' UBW. U&, will he· nationals 
.ut .Ioctia: u., would. be .. good pliWiote 88 we I\i'¥ here or out.eide; 10 it 
, trill· Ita iheir bouu4ell du'Y ill oeattel1hIs the 8UlT8DCy an4. oredit of. ldiR 
10 look into CIte 'prohlem;&Ild if. ·iD ~ aurvey of .e.whale Rml • ..,. 
BeW, ..... y fiIri ~. tile, IRU8t ~ ~ .. Gova'lltX GenEhl .. t 
~be raMo IB4I8t he .. w.t ~1. becauae ~e interDational mone.,-

. DO&it.ioa . has beeo.nw- etaWe. theD we J.ave PNvided' .in old elau~49(.)~ 
D8W elBuse i4--4ba& such a C-eIlUN lJoat'd ,bot,W take _ .. to Nf'GPM;P_ 
to tlw· GoVP.mor Gel'eral. 

I wisb to' niah hM' me penoaal esplllllatklflo It baa beea ,no. -odt 
'iII'~ p.u thai'I did ... 0&8 ,... tIie tedo Yatid wIIa i& ..... f ..... 
. 1iote. If I 4Iid DG6 ...me. let the eodDtry ftM my .... h aadtlie ... 
. ~. tbM I ltmr DiIIIe'j_ 1IIIIt. Th* were DO'",,_ .,..., 
bef~.. H BIen lila .. "PUl'IIIotAmdaiJ 'fIIaInmIu, Mr. A. ~I 
lye...,. lit PIrlros4t 8etlida. IIir Ouwuji WManilw _ DhNd .t 'lir 
BamMwamj. )lucWial'. who lid· .... opportaaity of hMtIn, Gae' ~ cit 
tile Id_ 011de. itcbdiftll8, JIonGIInable ...... lIir .genrwe 8e1i~ in 
·the .... era eorbi 'U f' · ... · ... e I*dia otIee. if tHy eouW '.,. ·d ... ·:. 
t. spOt. I. 1rit:hout any ...-nal anlilab18 to me. eo.d not cIeeiIIIe in this 
Committee on a match vote whether the ratio ..... d be bed· at 161. 
I remained neutral. I have heard remarks from very penonal friend. in 
I)_iDea circles who have come and told me tbat I bad changed my mi:ld 
and that 1 supported ted ,. .-

SIr CJowMlf ' ....... (Bombay City: ~on·MuhammRdnn {'man): You 
An> n capitaliit n01l&'. a busineta man, art' ,ou ~ 

lit. II .... :, , 0 ., IDd that r sUl)1)Gl't.ed the 1Rd. ratio: certaiDt. 
not, T moved the amendment on thE! -itnt d8~ of our meetinA'. Tri tlie-
Committee I stated that J stood by the RetIOtution of the Pederatlon o! 
tbl' Indian Chamhen . . . . 

lIr. I. O ...... (Chittagong and 'Rajahahi Divisions: Non-Mubam. 
madan Rura)): You are a member' of the Executive Committee. 



~ ( . 

JII. B. Du: YeI, my friend reminds me of that. . 
The Federation of the IndII.n Chamben met at Calcutt. on the 11th and 

12th September, and this is what they said: 

: ,11)1 any .... t the ezohaap oblipt.ioM of the B.ene Baak Mould .. he bed 
at the ratio of 1"1 64. for a rupee, but that. the napee aboa)d be i ......... iately deliDbd 
'fium derIiIIg and he .wmilecl after .. hoi ... priCIB ill 10m hav. aUaiDed approzi. 
"17 .the leYe! of the .,... l.QIZ6.a, .. hich __ aD iDaeue.oVIII' the p ....... pnee 
t.vel by &boat. Aft" pal oeD\''' 

Sir, I moved an amendment that the. rupee should be delinked and. that 
'm months' time be taken before the Beaerve Bank Act is promulgated in 
Order to include the raDo in this Bill. Sir, if I have gone a little into 
. details, it is with a view to uplaining my point, because I do Dot want to 
be misunderstood either on the &or of this Ho~ or outaide in the country 
1hat I dicl not support the 1&1. ratio. No material. were plaoed before 
me to enable me to give my verdict. Sir, it iI biptime .that my lIon-
ourable friend, the Finance Member, without taking shelter under' the 
apron strings of the Hindu of Madras, abould come out and admit that 
the position haa ('.banged, that the country demands that the mtio problem 
sbould be reviaed,-I do noti 8&y reviae it under the g.lrh of the Reserve 

Bank Bill, but it should be reviged. My HonoUJ'.ble friend, the Finanee 
Member, while I quoted in the September BMBion, t.bt" Btate.tnllf' and \bE' 
-Capitol, quoted the Hind.. WheD I read lOme of the editorials 01 the 
.Hift.du of Madras, I aomenmea cannot Understand whether they am .tiLlai 
by myoid friend, Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar. or by mi Honourable 
'friend. Sir G~ Schulter, because the language is 80 common. But, 
Sir, I do feel ~at my friend's adviser sitting behind him. Mr. Arava-
°mudha Ayyanpr, is still supplyiu( bim with editorial. from the Hi"du. I 
..wI hope that my Honourable mend baa read that editorial wbif'h Mr. 
Baquwami JyeDp1',--die-iituaioned after hie return &om IAndon after 
a certain .tatement that appeared in the pn. that the Seeretary of State 
.ud in the Bouae, in giving evidence before the Joint Parliamentary Com-
mi~e, that the Parliament would ultimately exereiae ita control tJu-Ougb 
.ill. 8aeret.ary of State and the Britiab Chan~nQT 01 th~ ExChequer to 
gift permi_on to this Legiatat\lfe. I&1ld then alone t.hie ~ature 'eaa 
eumine the poaition of the ratio and reviae,-'IVt'Ote 1"eCeDtly. As the 
Finance Kember took great pam. in thl'l lut &1ltember Seaion to reed 
"ODe column And a half from the H;MU of Vadrt\S. I will iu" Teacl .lIle 
1I81ltence. and I do hope that nen tilDc hI) meets Mr. ltftn~,!ami I~RftJ'. 
they win atill remain frieod.. r, is in the Currency ~ .. Uteramt't". but 
.. w .. publiahed in the NiMu of the 18th of October. 19A5. 'Wben 'Mr. 
Baapprami 11MRBI' woke up from his sleep. nnd lifter rE'ading ('.('l"tIlin 
......... ta from hia Lona COft'e6pondent, thil it what Mr. 'Ranguwami 
118ftPI' Mid: 

"11. .. ld be • __ ridlea10aa lnuae:a1 ClDDcJitIon t.hat. .. belt 111M • eoatiDfI8Ilt1 
&1'1_ the IndfaD Obnn... ... the I .. diu ~ IhaaJd be 1It.hW fraIn 
.1lI p.-.pdy to u.. c.atnI -.,.. Bank'. ~ ,... &be ~ 01 the 
flit lA' '" of iN ....... aDd ltabDit.y of [ndia'. credit. aDd ...... wIt.hoat ob~ .... ....,..a of the t.wa Houee of tile Brit.i8h ParliaJDent. th ..... de of .. u. .... 1 ... 

Rir. mv frif'na,~he Pinance Member. may t4i11 My that. ~ has 
altered since what h .. been -provided In the propoaa)s of the Whit~ Paper: 
bat the 8eeretary of .Mate. If he ie all e1eoted· Member of the 1IoaIIe of 
Oommou.muA .. oarry oUt '''11 bftMIh of t"'~ 'Rca. 01 Parliam8llt. It . . 6 '. . • 
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is no use telling us that the provisions of the White Paper Me not subjected. 
to the control of Whitehall. Wall, Sir, I leave that political iuue there. 

Now, I come to the issue proper. Sir, it was stated the other day that. 
when the other day the Honourable the Finance Member's pftldeoesaor, Sir' 
Basil Blackett, fiew over India, he did not like to stop here anci" have ev_ 
a lunch with the Finance Member,-and he is reponed to have writ_ 
in his book "Planned Money" that there is no need of fixing the rate 01 
exchauge. Sir, 1 would. like to quote here a passage from the Time. 0/· 
India', "~)ur Own Correspondent in London",-and the House knows. 
who that correspondent can be,-he is Sir Stlllley Beed,-and I do hope 
that my friend, the Finance Member, will not say that Sir Stanley Beecl 
has joined the Currency League « the Indian National Congress. Tb.e 
article W&8 written from London, dated Ootober the 'fth. . . . . 

I 
All Baaoarable lI .. i_: It is not Sir Swuey Reed, bat· it is )It •. 

F. H. Brown. 

JIr. B. ~: The language is that of Sir Stenley Reed. 
Talking about the recovery of Australia, he says: 

UID W. ClJllDectiOll, tile .......,fW, of A1IIUalia • ...,. a .... (Wy 'we ,.,.. 
ago, I voyapd with a well-bawD buiDeae .... I'8f.IIl'IliJII from aD eyaminatiOll of .. 
ClllDmRmeDt. in A1IAralia. I(e ... in u.e __ peEmiatic . mood, coaviD.ced that. 
Laagi.llllll bad ODIIIII to afay IIoIld that. m. iDyeetmeDtI Went in graft daDaer. Pew people 
have ever made mort! drutic aac:rifi~ than the AulltnliaDB to rHIIIIIabTiah their er.d~ 
They are rewarded by • sarpJua -which penIitI of a ndaetiaD ill taptiOll of DO .. 
thaD aeYeD m~ aIHl • part.ial reIIt.ora&ioD 01. ..... aat.I in pal aad an---
which will furtJler IDi\ipte &be aiUaWm. Bere iB IIoIl object. I... iD 80IIIld ftnaDce i 
1tU, I do hope, aatborit_ ill Delhi will man aD -miAl fedan; 1M .......... or 
c:ate .... im~ with the redad.iQII of tuatioD. It. did Da& pnaede it. '1"-
reoovery of AudnHa i. 1iIrely to be q .......... It)' 1M nm.l of o~ pdaIa. 
wIaieh is speeiaIJy deetiBg ... ..- wool ....... .. 

I hope the F'Daanoe llember will take note of that. Sir.' need Dot 
quote~. If you want to raiae tJae commodity prica, if you wallt 
to ram. file price level. if you .. aut to pt more tuaOll aua Uve • 
aurplua Budget aud not a deficit Budpt, if you want to have suliaient 
faDds in your band&., then allow the rupee to hfl delinked. and theD 
t.he Finance Member's nen Budget Wll1 show a 811fplus of llM , ens 
millions, but of £17 Dl111ions; price levels WIll riae, internal OOIIlmociWy 
prioea 1riIl rile, ad the Finance Member wiD then be able to .. y-at 
pNBeDt he iso.erahadowea by the dark shacJow-"how could I remit 
my 40 crores of rupees which is my Home Charge, I am cmIy for fl .. · 
months more ia this COUDtry, let me keep pace, ~ me If 0 ...-hl,. 
iet my BUCC888OI', whether he is taken from the India Oivn Semoe '. 
thE' British Civil Service, it does not matter. Let him stew is hia owtL 
Juice: the mem~ra of the Oummcy League will Ito for him. J wilJ leave-
tb ... whole thing to him; and if he lias to ehanaJe tile ratio. be will come 
under the .heny wrath of Sir Heury 8takoach or Sir Samuel Hoare. 
not to apeak of lIr. lIontagu Normau and Mr. NeviJle Chunberiaia. 
Wbv sbould I take an this tl'Ouble? Let me fonow the line of leaR 
l'eIIi8tance... Evan ia spite of aU my m.istakea, in the matter of ratio 
,eolicy, I 'have gl.eri India a Reafrve Bank Act for which they win 
f>bfrilbmy ulima for • 1.,. De". .I~oia.mtaJ1y,. Illy ~onnur.abte fri~ 
nowadayw .. hai become·· "80, 1Itmng.:& 1JatiouliBt tba\ hf!! does not ftacJ 
the Anglo-Indiau papMa. he doee DOt reac1 t1Je 8~.mmt or til. 



Time. of India, he reads only the Hindu. The BtautmGft., only the other .y ....... t ii, .QIl *be 22Dd Octo~. ,ave a bit of advi.ce to tha C~8nC8llor 
.. 81M ~~ «badia. Tbe Btat,aman save 'bUn the MVIC!8, wbJ. 
.. lle _ buy up b gold and keep it by? 'The StaUMICM cMee Jd. 
Joll_ ,.. ..-e .fOOIlOIDic th~ as the Chancellor of the EschequtW' 
.,Up8. LM UN 4,.u.o6e .a liDe. f;wo~ ~ the !lea~8 4fGoht BuaJa" ~ 
"C~ ~ Gcw ......... ,of b." praM 'by tIae Gar ri= wbic:Ja u .at ~ it. .o..a mar bay. aDOtiber p .... ill tIIle a.,. futul .. ,.. ... " will .............. ,.. 

untouched. Goyemment. by tasing t.he .:a:~ c:aa ~ a J**ial -bMP u. ~ 
it.Mlf buy!reely at faVOUl'llbl. rates. Gold 18 .ill a b.cIdDg few .t!flrrtJDt:f. ~ ~ 
ita .. Gover.-_t. bu the ~ to ..... __ .,.... ~ iDt.o circD1atMID .. 
... 001IIttrr ... ....,. .. si" ••• ac1a • ....w impet._ &e in'" Wade." 

FaQdit l.w~ Lal Nfhru dic1 not write thiJ; it it the .&tor of .. 
jWH-.an. Sir, on that memQrJb19 day. wIum you mO"l'e4 \hat ReaohL. 
~ froIu. thct ftoqr of uu. House at 8bJl1a In ~, 1111. ,.. 
t.Ild.,ed t,hat advice; we Itll tende:red that ac1vice. But the }i'i,aenee 
U.mber ..,.: "Where will I ftpd the 2S per eent. moDey if COld eo:rr.-
.". to parit7 1" But the FinanCl! Member m~ bAve rt"ad tba praise 
whiob be 4a.4frectJy got in the oolumns of the MurnitJg Potf. when it aaW 
tbat India, by the ezport of 110 crores worth fA S014, aaftd tbe crec1it 
of EnFand. If tbe Bank of England today goes on purchasing goler. 
it ia not possible for the Govemment of India to pn'C'llaae gold IlDd it .·m Dot be possible for the lteserve Bank al80, because it wilt be manqecl 
b)' ~ financial plutocrat. in the pure oommereial standard a.nd they 
would, Dot buy gold. because there would be a Hability of losing 25 per 
('Amt. or 8S per cent. later on if they buy gold at a high price and 101d 
~oee down to the old level. J do hope that the Finance Member "»ill b~:,T" 
lD mind the waroinp not only from us which he may ignore, but he 
o~ht to bear in miad the warniD@ of his own nationals, nationals wb(\. 
~ve groater Briti,h intereste in India than temporary IOjournera bb 
the 'Fin_os ll~"" QO, by the oath of aDegi8l1C8 that he haa tabu. 
tries to do pel to the Indian people. The '1;"'1" of In.di", and tbe 
Btat~",,_ adviled him as to the correct courae aDd here he is not 
lVl11iDJ to take it. J do urge on the Pinance Member to give u. U 
.... lU'RIleewhen he replies. that be wiD do hie utmost to put it before. 
the ,utboritiee in England that the time haa OOIDe for a revision nf 
the ratJo. If be gives that auurance, he will have a very 8D'looth 
~ iD tbe .pas .. of ~ia Bill. Above aU, We are very W11liutr to 
work ill • epirit of conciliation and eo-operation, but We are not given 
the ohlQlOe alWQI to ezeraiae that SPirit of oonciJiatioa and co-operation 
with the lJDoour8ble Kembel'll OIl the TreaaUJ'!l Renches. 

I have apokeu on the three major pointe in whiob. the diaaentient.lo 
di&er from the )(~ty Rt-port. ,The Finance XNubec mllJ' "ote 10(> 
down on the Soor of this HouSEl. but he Imo",.. that the ml\jol·itv ~r 
the country. the millions, are behind the opinions which I have adv~Wd 
"n the 800r of this Rou!\~. 

, How. Bir, I wi11ecae to a few minor poiate before I eIoee my 5peeob. 
0aeE- a,rftin I aclmowledRf! my RftItitude to thA Gcmmunent M(;mbors 

rfor oo~ ink> ..... ent with ua in ezoluding the l1ominioo countriea 
~, ~ ah .. how.s ~ ,the Bueno. Bank and iomaulatiag a claulM' 

. .It) ; .hlob we 'Cia dilCnUlJnate. DOt. only 'diacriminate, but retaliat., 
..... t' OOUDtriee tbat .... ....,&,1' dUari~ ~t Iada. Bu" 
1 demur to the way In .... hich the '1proviao ·h.. bet,n mfttd. I ahould 
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':. plr.H. Das·1 
like -that·to be put strongly.. r would lib the OoVermD8Ilt of ~ ~ 
be bold enough, to be coUl'8ieOU8 enough to say ~at South Afriea. IS 
unfit to be aseociated with the' Government of Indla, tbSIt South Africa 
eh01lld be blaek"markei.. I' do not -want to see that the Governmea. of 
India' eould noiifY -that Australia and New Zealand al'fI the onl1 
;Dom.iniona who can be treated as eq~ by the people of India. Why 
this fear of these DominiQ1l8 .people? Why thie fear of SO\1th.Africa and 
Canada? I leave the point attAa1i. 
:' I come to the nest point. My colleagues in the J~ Conup,ittee 
wanted that- there should be two Deputy Governors in the Reserve Bank. 
Sir. you, who had been • participant in the discuwona on the Bill of 
1927. know. and the older Members of. this Bouse bow, that at th6t 
tame there "was no' conception -of two Deputy ~ora. 1f a majority 
of my oolleagues have agreed on it, they have m&de a mistake. The 
Imperial Bank is ati1l there with ita two Managmg GoverDOnl and ODe 
Deputy Governor to work as ageDta of the Reaene Bank. Much of tile 
work of the Beaene Bank will be trailaferred to the Imperial Bank. 
But the main suspicion which the Opposition' and the country have 
apinat this provision is that if there are two Deputy Govemon, All 
hdian. one superannuated in his 66th year, may be taken. 88 the first: 
Indian ;Deputy Governor. By the time he ia 71, his eyes may become 

-too dim to become the Managin\e Governor of the Reserve Bank. ~ 
it may he. ~at that Indian will aUowecJ to look after coneaponclanoe 
.and fila.,'" the office while the CUJ'I'tUlcy wiD be handed over, IlS aom .. 
.:n us suspect, to an I. C. S. offioer. Therefore. in my minute of du.ent. 
I have made it clear that no I. C. S. officer should be appointed either 
.. a Governor or as a Deputy Governor, and I want the BOOM to 
scoept the poaition that was propoeed in 192'7. There wu an under-
atanding and lobby talk that there should be ODe Deputy Governor who 
should be an Indian, and there was a talk alao that there should be ODe 
.Asaiatant Deputy Governor who should be au Indian. What ia ~ 
in having an Indian Assistant Deputy Governor? My Honounbte 
,friend agreed with us in 8ubstance. but be did not like to PI'OVide hi 
1be Statute that at least one of them should be an IDdian. Vihy.hou1c1 
BOt both be Indiana ~ We have provided that the MaD8fin,r Governor 
should b8\"e at least five years' tested ban1dug experience. I am quite 
willing li> join hands with the Honourable the Finance Member aDa to 
ret an European. be he a Canadian or an AuatraJian. providecl be ia 
not a South African. I sbould!lee tbat he ja kicked out from tb:a 
country aDd not allowed to managt" the credit poliey of India. 

1Ir. -- ... DIm (Burdwan Division: NOll-Muhammadan Rural): 
What about Japaneae '? 

1Ir. B. JIM: I am not talking of the J'apaneee at pnII8Ilt. The Deputy 
novemor abould be an Indian aud he -ebould be a romparatlvely 
youn~ man. There .&ould D06 be two Deputy GovernOl'l. Why 
should we not. adtJpt the tame COUI'Ie Way .. wu ..... 
~ed in 1927 when the finAncial credit of IDai. ".. hItJIa' Wh,. thoa1a 
we not have 811 Ani • .,t Deputy Omemor who IhoaIcI be AD Indian too 
ADd wbereby we WIll ennre that after 1ft ftIIn _ Wlttn will be t1Ie 
Managing Oovemor of the BH8I"fe 'BaH. • < 



With the IDOIIt of what fell from the Honourable the.'Jiganoe Kember 
aboatI'the bwliDeu olauaea, the operating clauses like 17, 80, 88~ 87 and 
ather . olaueea l 8p'M ~th him ezcept in regard to what I l8id about 
clauie as and claUIe 87, that the gold mould not be frittered away. 

l now COIDe to one point in claWle 17 (3) (4), and here 1 entirely dis-
agree with the Honourable the F"mance Member and my.oo1leaguea aigDiDg 
tbe majprity report. In the second draft, the name .• of pe1'8OD8" from 
Whom GovernmeDt can buy or sell sterling was included. Suddenly I find 
that in the third draft, it was taken away and it WIIB a big surprise to me. 
The firat draft contained the Damee •• of perIIOIl8 approved by the CeIltral 
Board". Let me explaiu to the House what happens. The Goverument 
i'emit large Bums of money to England. There allO the bllaioeea opera-
tiona are run by the m8l'C8lltile public. The eschauge bauka have pro-
bably won over the heart of theBooourable the Finance Member, becaU88 
they are eoming into the pool of 'ihe lieIerve Bank 86 scheduled banks 
and everybody knows that these exchange baDks are moetly British bulka. 
There are big firma like Rallis, Volkarte, etc., aad aIao lndiaa firma like 
Kilaehanda and Balos who are large expoftel'8 of IJldim produce. Theae 
people waut to remIt 1D000ey and t.IIey want to briDg beck money. Some 
of them are today on tbeliat of the Government of ladia.. There .. four 
or' 6" lueh mm. on the appl'098d Uat. 1 waa not uleep at .. time 
and I flDd ~ thia suddeRly 'f&IliUed from the ~ ~Tbe achauge 
__ chirp .... diIoouDt ...... 1/82ad.. If they combine, ." have 
.. the wboleaome 'i r .. IN of ..... buame. .....,. aad tbey will briDa 
a 1018 of uearly 8O:lakM of rupee. . 

... ....... A. _.. I ...... (lUi ... City: Noa-Mubam-
IIladua Urban): Ita there 11M .•. epecial pro_OIl in tile ... of .... GOID-
biD .... ? 

lit ••• DM: I tmak you ... aafeniag to oIauae 18. 'l'hM. Ie oaly for 
.,... oeeuioDa.. BaN the Oovenaaaeat h ...... to paIDper the ""'anp 
baub wIao aN fweipen. 

, ~ ........ III -.. ..... (li'iaanee Member): I reaDy maA 
iDterveue. bee.DIe. I tUsk. my B'oDoorab)e friend ill defiDit.ely mkleedm, 
the Roue. My Honourable friend 8U~ th.t thia ch .... waa made 
luddenly. It .. ~ tully diaeuaed, and the object ia to nneD the door 
to Indian banb to ..... into thia each...., buain... It is 111M • cIauae 
deaiJtDed to 'a.oar th~ ~1f8 barab in any way at all. 

1Ir. a. Du: That it a very pioua idea 011 the part of my HODOUl'able 
friend. the l'inaD('18 Member. aDd thOle of my other oolleaguea who joined 
with bim in tb .. , aentiment. that the Indian banks should come in and 
do exclu&qe business. I cannot dream of it in my lifetime. I want to 
have. wholnome inftuence exereised on these banlts who bandle la~ 
NIOtI1"Ce8, As t wu pointing out. by raising 1 '82. Re. 00 la1ch1 ",m be 
1oet, and what will be the effect then? Tbere wm be a lou of Rupeea 
two to thNe omrN in the intemRJ cnmmodity pri(,e8. WhMl money ia 
remitted from &gland at a Ten high rulCOUDt rate, the effeet will be felt 
in tbe financing of tb, 8DlRU .gneultumt.. Nobody ray" from his roeat. 
It. i. the poor mao "'nom my Honourable friend •. t,h(' FiDant'@ 'Iember. 
ft __ at every 1Itage. and who pays.~ every staRe. It is the man at the bot. 
..... tJae ~. who..... m. procJUc8 will not go oat and there 
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Yo'ill be loss on the internal commocJity priees at least·4o the .-.at of ~ 
two to three cri)res. There are ~eat& on that. poblt. 1 8181 .... 
find amendments in thenamea of 1&. 8arme and Mr. George lloipu. 
1 have also given an amendment. I hope the House will not be mialea 
by the statement which the FiDance Member just made. The octopus of 
the Imperied Bank has been on theae petty Indian banken 80 tight. tb .. 
:t'hey have never been allowed to rise high, and this plV,ilion will irmne-
.diately bring in large sums of money into the poc1reta of the exebange banb. 

Now, "-ere is another point. My rrieDda in the Committee wanted tha, 
tile Bank should be a Sharabolden' Bank and that votiDs power would 
come to .. person wbo has fj()() aharea of &. 100 each. Why not 0Ile ahara. 
'ODe vote? The capital., section of the OommiUee felt shy. They saiel 
. .a.t the power of votlDB will theD be abUll8d, because the small man witll 
Be. 100 ahara is more iiable to ('JQIZUp$ion than the man who iDv ... 
Be. 500. I dem1lll'8ll tbere and I *,,-«ly demur here that aoob .t .. t. 
IMIlta ahould be m.cle. taat if I buy a alaare of Re. 100 1 lhoWd be liable 
a. be eomwpted .... if my frieDIi. Sir Ooweaji .Jaha"". buya Ba. iO.OOO 
..... he ~ _ OUiiupW. Yet we .... that. lie holds ... ah ... ia 
1M IaperiaI Baak of IDctia ... be k'aIl8ferw m. proxy. tiraD8fe.. ~ ... 
..tain BumptI!MI fIientt. of his. putic~ tile ~. of the lmp8riaI 
BaaJr of IDCt., lritIIo14 ....., tID bow wbitoJb .., IUa ... flO. So, aw. 
if I faiHn my contaltica aDd if .. c&DDOt __ a awe BMk. if ...u, til. 
.,.., cdDee II) .... deeiaion, that it IIIIIouId lie a ....... bolden· B.k. tha 
Jet us have f' leal democratic Bank-uonealuPe. oae.ote: ODe abaNbra .... r• 
one ~". What is the use of providing that a rieb fellow e.aD porchase 
R8 .• ,000 worth of ......... "'-~."" _e tell""" lh ... 
aMtrebolclef8 8ft ME .hag ill ..... ,pltI Eipd __ i ... · for the ........ 
it is a national investment. and because everybody is actUated tJ,··OM 
noble feelillG that the national credit of India should be mainteia@c) 
thro1J8houl tile *arId. DoN the JlaacNrabie tbe F'iuaDe 'y..tler lID ..... in 
that eat"b 01 tbeIe IMII. 1ri&h .. tea ~. will be better able to ...... .. 
the nationsl credit of India? Never. Therefore. I de hope .... ., clemo-
cratic friend~ here. including my Honourable friend. Mr. Mody. wbo. I am 
80 glad to notice is one of ...... IID4 who aodW tcJ'ille 'DIe ... ,,: .... be 
i; a democrat. wI11 wbecribe to the priDeiple of oae sh ..... OIHI ~ .... 
dfte sharebolder, one ~. 

Dr ........ .,.: One mMl, Gfte "lUte . 

." B. Du: Yes. that is what I mean. 
Sir, tJJe only important point from the Reeene Bank pOint. 

of view is claute 43 wweh deals with the agreement with the Imperial 
Bank. I do appeal tD the Hoaounble the Fimuae. Kember that be will 
circulate to the Members of this House the memoranda which GoftrDment 
placed before the Joiut Committee about the agreemeat with the Impf'rial 
Bank ... d it. operatiou 10 that Membera wuld bow the work ad tM 
activities of the Imperial BUlk, as that wiD much elarifv tlte dile .... 
wben we come to clause 48. 8"Jr, I mentioned it yeder4a; that it ... at 
one time \-bought that the Imperi&l Bd 1houIc1 be • Datlaaal BlAir, I 
find that the octopus teDteeI. 01 the Imperial B.nk are IUCh that it • 
no use for me to maint&fD the attiacle toward. the Imperial Baak "'_ 
I main~ecJ 80 lOll, aa4 that 1 am1riJllDg to ~ ... It it taaet\oabIc 
- a national coacem. r .... _..a by .. PaN1iOtal .. '1'Italwd .. ,., 



-others who repreaented the Imperial Bank before the Joint Copugittee that 
the Bank was trying to do its part as an Indian Bank. Sir, r did examine 
in detail tha Managing Govemora of the Imperial Bank and I felt utidei 
that they were functioning as an Indian Bank. As the Belerre Bank will 
only be a bankers' Bank and it must have agenciet. I have lUpported the 
&cheme subject to ilight modifications bere and there, and I believe that, 
iospite of all the aots of commisaion and omission of the Imperial Bank, 
during the time when the Chancellor of the Indian Exchequer did not 
exercise proper control from the national viewpoint of India over the Imperial 
BlUlk, the latter will in future justify its existence and really sene the 
interests of the miJlions in the country and not cater mainly to the few 
directors whether they come from Bombay or CalcuUa or Madras. 

Sir. to conclude, I appeal to my friends to read over and 09er again the 
small luscious fruits that we have provided in our minutes of dil8ent and 
to see fOf' themselves whet.her they do not voice the national feeling of 
India. If we have done that. let them not be misled by the soft pereua-
aive tone of the Honourable the Finance Member. J,et them n~ be carriecl 
away by the size of the stone which the Houourable the Finanee Member 
and his majority colleagu811 have dangled before them. Le~ them fed ill 
tenns of the national interest of India. Let me 888UN my friende iDel __ 
ing t.hoae who do not see e,e to eye with me that I am not here to obstruct; 
I am not in the mood in which J wu in 1927 when. OIl one memorable day, 
I came back after lunch with Mr. Jamoaclas M.ehta, and when I challenged 
the division and threw out clause (G). Sir. it is a great loss to India tbat 
ibe Rescrve Bank Bill was t.ben ~W1l away. Had we had that Reeerve 
l!ank, my Honourable friend would no\ have had t.be latitude that he now 

"baa had for the last five years to play ducks and drakes with India's fin&n-
·oIal ereclit. I do a.dnlit \hat there is economic depression all over the 
world. that India would have felt the ahock. but we would have recovered. 
Sir, if J were th~ Chancellor of the Exchequer, I would not have allowed 
the 8ight. of gold to the tune of 150 crores (Herar, hear) to maintain the 
eredit of the Bank of Eogla.nd. Sir, J confess J made a mistake, a very 
eeriOU8 mistake, a great national bluoder in helping to throw out the pre\;OU8 
Reserve Bank Bm. Today I am Ole last man t() advise here that there 
should not be a Beserve Bank. I will not do that, hut J will be the Jut 
man to aooept the big stone whwh the Honourable the Finance Mf'mber 
bas offered me and which, I IUn afraid, il going to blo,' up my brains. 
(Laugbter.) Sir. I do hope my eol1eaguea will take note of the national 
aentiment and feel the nation'a pu1ae and Wlll register their vok-.Il on the 
lIid. of those who are registering here the 90ice of the natkln. It may 
be tb~ tbi. Bank will prove a real national Bank and will be able to 
revive the credit of India provided that the ratio policy i. properly settled, 
awl to which r hope th(' Ronourshle t.he Fina'l~ Member will make a real 
Anandal reply and not. 8 reply ooiven at the dictation of the Chancel10r of 
the Exehequer of England. (AppIMuse.) 

1Ir. •. •. IaaDa (Nominated Non·Official): Mr. President, I am. not 
a student of flnanee like my frielld. Mr. Du, nor a Jack 01 aU trades 
lib my friend. Mr. f..a1ohand N.walrai, who jllmps upon his feet on every 
oonceiY8ble lubjed . . . . . 

.... B. DIa: SIr. Ie that. a parliammta.., ewprellion-"a Jaok of all ........ , ., 

JII ••• I ...... : •••• aDel if I VCllture to make • few remarb, Ulel 
. are 0111,. 01. a paenU obaracter aDd are iA the uture of • contributiGP froID 
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a layman to this debate. Sir, I have often found that the contribution from a layman on ao technical a subject is aometimes as hel~ful as that of 1m 
expert. Before I define what attitude some of us belonging to the Gentral 
Party will take on the two motions now before this House--<>ne for eon-
sideration and the other for re-committal to the Joint Select Committee, 
by Mr. Sitaramaraju-l crave your indulgence to make one or two briof' 
remarks of a personal character. Sir, when this Bill was introduced by 
the Finance Member in the Simla Session, heaps of abuses were showe~d 
upon the devoted heads of the Managing Governors of the ~Il'lperi~l. Ba~
Sir Osborne Smith and Sir Kenneth Macdonald-and thetr admlDlstration 
was very severely criticised, and whpn I in my speech toOk excel?tion !'O the 
unfair attack on Sir Kenneth Macdonald and Sir Osborne Smith Wlthout 
people realising what they have done to this institution, my friend, Mr. 
Das, who has just concluded his speech, asked me .wbe~r I h~ had an.1 
favours from the Imperial Bank "'hich led me to smg tb8ll" pralae&; aDd 1t 
was an agreeable surprise toO me, Sir, that my fritond be.gan ~is speech 
yesterday with a fulsome praise almOf.lt amounting t.o 'ftattery of Sir Ofibom,e· 
Smith and Sir Kenneth Macdonald; and, if rumour is earreet, he haa been 
the recipient of a hImdaome letter mm Sir Oshome Smith.-but I shall 
not eiDulate hie 'example and I shall not be ungenerous enough to insinuate 
anythiDl:. .1 ..tlallaclmit that he has not had a letter of credit, but only 
• letter of appreciation. (Laughtet'.) . 

Sir, my mend, Mr. Das, yester&ly again began his Ipeech by a referenoe· 
to thetbinneaa of the House 86 far 88 the ofliclal Benches are ('()ncemed. 
I do not think anybody need worry about the thinness of the official Boneheeto 
because everybody knows that, within a minute of the diriaion bell going, 
the thin Benches wDl be converted into crowded ones, and all. of tht'nl will. 
rush 88 one man to the Division Lobby. But. wh.t painl us moat il that 
in a debate, whie:h et'eryone says is of IUch a ~t and momentous ehanactw· 
on a measure on the establishment of which even Central Beaponsihi1iV 
depends, we in this House. at any rate people like us. who do not know 
much about finance, should be deprived of the beDeit of Uae mature advice· 
and fiaea1 wiadom of leadera Wh08~ help we are entitled to ,et on a&l 
oceaaion like this. Sir. how much the debate in thia Rouse should have' 
been enlivened and eDriched if we bad bad the benedt of the matuN .itldo.,· 
of the late President of the Fiaeal Commiaaion, Sir Ihra1rlm Rahimtoola, 
or of the Leader of the Nationalist Party, Diwan B&badur T. Bangaehariarl 
Sir, it is sad to contemplate that in this unfortunate country. during diI-
euaaions of 80 momentous a character, our leaders are either 10 sick aa· 
not to be able to come or so selfish as not to leave room for others to 
come 01' that aome Of our leaders should think that it is more important to· 
be entertaining future Viceroys in London or treading the pleasant patba; 
of dalliance on the lOuthem coast of France, than retum to their post. of' 
duty in the House to lead ita deliberationa on an occasion like this. 

Jrr. B. Du: Is that a reflection on the Leader Of the Na~ 
P~? . 

JIr ••• B. BInDa: Whatever it is, I have said it. Having said this. let 
me at once .y euotly what. our ~ is. When Sir George. Sehuster 
asked. Mr. B. Das yesterday whether he was 8upporting the conaid~tiaa 
motion or he was 8Upport~ Mr. Sit.ara.naraju'l motion, he cou~ecI 
patience to him ancl said t5&t, if he would 'fttit, he. W'01:iId know. SW, W8' 
bye waited the "'hole of yiBterday and die wbole of this momingwi~ 
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knowing eXaCtly.hathe hat 'been talking about. L_:tIIe IOtilna inIlfres-
lion be created With reprd to mYlelf, let me at onoe lay quite frankly 
that we shall support the COD8Ideration motion and not the re-corrunittaJ. 
motion. not; because we are not in Iympatlly with the object. that A&. Raju 
wanta to achieve. Sir, let me take this opportuDity of paying a tribute to 
the patriotiun which actluated Mr. Sitan&maraju in the fine sp8f!ch that he 
delivered yesterday and a tribute baa been paid even by the State... th5 
moming to his deep auholarabip and the masterly presentation of tht! "ubject 
that he undertook to present before t.he HoUle. Ai the same time, I think 
it was a moat impracticable 8Ugpation .ShM he p.u before ~ HoUle. no. 
he seriously think tJl&t t.his House should now fiuh with the whole eli&-
CuuioD and re-oommit the Bill to the Select Committee for the conRidera-
.on . of that one aubject. only? I UDderdaud that the Honourable Member 
bimself haa aD ameDdment of this. very que8tion. and whtm 
~t amendment., OOIIIIBIand Wbl"D it is moved .. an amend-
ID8Dt. he will find a large ~ure qf IUpport lor 80 reaeonable a. 
measure from fIVer 1 aectiOD of the HoUle. Sir. w!len thie matter was re-
f~ to the Select Committee in tilt. Simla Sessioo. it WSI .Jl'poaed by a 
large Dumb~ of people and, speaking OD· behalf of the Centre party in 
8upporting the reference of the measure to the Select Committee. I saiel 
.... t oW' object in 88Ildiog it to the Select Commit.t.ee was to see that the 
measure oame out. of the Select Committee a better meaaure than it was. 
and i~ is . ..rreecl~~,,~l ~da that it has. com~ out of the Se~ect ComInitte8 
a ,better ODe than .t WAi when. it entered ~e Select Cotnmlttee. It shall 
be the &Uieavo~. of aU of wi to see that, .when this meaaure goes out of 
this House. it will be a much better .:Bill than _bat is presented to us by 
the Select Committee. In that sense we shan ~ve this consideration 'aL 
IUpport and. whenever any reasonabJe amendments are moved. everyone 
of UI .. ill support them. • ... ' 

There are one or two important qUt'l5tion8 which are linked UIJ wtiL tbi5 
question, more·liDbd up by ~me of the Kemben tJuut the rupee·is to the 
fterliog. 'l'be Ant is the ahareboJdf'1'II portion of it. There are point. of 
'f'iew totally cWf ..... fIo~ each elher. TheN In tboee who are in fawur 
of the 8hareholcIIn Bank from .... 8acal and fi..acial point of Tie... There 
81'8 otb ..... 110 In in fayoar of the s.t.e.Bank. A.U the aqrul'llelltlS that ._ 
have ., far laeud. OIl behalf of the StA*e Bank are baaed more OIl aenfiimeD$. 
thaD OIl an~ elM. and leDt.1ment doM play. peat. part. I aw no .. 
here to suggest that we should not take sentiment into account, bul. _ 
I said in my lpeecb on thl! lut occuion. if we look at the .x»nstitutilln of 
the Centre Bank~. allover the world wherever they are we find practically au of them are more or 1e88 8harebolden Banke. Wherevet Ut_are 
State Banks. the iDclinaUon t.oday is more towards con,·erting them .. 
8bareholdera Banks. 

1Ir. B. DM: It it rather the other way about.. 

III. .. s. ..nu: I do DOt thiDk eo. bu~ I have not yet atUdW tJae. 
subject as fuUY,BB \lr .. Das baa done. But judging from the cewspapar 
teport.a 'and .8 memoranda lubmitted by esperiB in FNneie. l>enJaark 
and ... otIler plilcel. t do find that tbe tendency is towaJda Shareboltfai1t 
Banb. . I may Ia,. th~t I have' got thie information nof; flIom uybody 
•• b1d ~ a 1In8,.1 weekly newspaper from which Mr.· Du oftaD 
,. till i~tiOD.· 

" ~ I : t ~ -. 

III. B. Du: My Honourable ftiend eeemi to know ton 'lDutlh. 
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III. .. .. BanDa: I know too much. because my IIOUl'ce of. infQnnatioza 
is the original source. (Laughter.) Sir. eentiJne.nt doea playa Fee.(; pari, 
and I have often wondered why the Government should not. even meet 
that. But I have often wondered why it should be for these Bench. 
to go and prove why it should not be a Shareholders Bank. The onUl 
of the proof lies with the Government who wish that it should be " 
Shareholders Bank. The tendency everywhere. as I said just now. is to 
have a Shareholders Bank, and why should we launch at such a momen-
tous occasion upon a new and novel experiment. H we Dnd that tbe 
8Iw'eholders Bank ball not func6ioned properly or, abuses that are appre-
hended ereep in, why should we not provide something in this Bill which 
'Will placate public opinion in this matter and, at the same time, ~ 
the viewpoint of Government. ·We should have a clause just aa we haw 
in the case of State Railways by means of whioh when we find that the 
Shareholders. Bank has eeased to be a eoofidence-iDapiring institution, tM 
State should have the right to buy it. H there is an amendment of thai 
character, I think it will meet botb the point of view of Government who 
are committed to the Shareholders scheme. and the sentimental character 
of the viewpoint of the Opposition and a common ground can be achieved. 

Then there is the question of the ratio. Anybody, who baa read the 
debates of this HOUle or has even listened to the flpeeebes of yesterday, 
of llr. Raju, and today of Mr. Du. would have been UDder the impreatrioll 
~t this ratio question has achieved a racial upect. as if the 18 pence 
ratio is all good for the British people and the Europeans, and the 18 
pence ratio is all good for the Indiana. 

III. B. Du: Mr. Ramsay Scott is for 16 pence. 

III. L S. SanDa: I am coming to that. Mr. Bamaay Scott is DOt for 
16 pence by himself. I think it is a mandate hom the Upper India 
Chamber of. Commerce ibat he ahould take this attitude. At the same 
time, Acharya Sir P. C. Bay. who is a leada' of the Benpleea, haa been 
a firm supporter of the 18 pence ratio. Mr. BiDDy Kumar Sarkar and 
Jota of others, who will be acknowledpd by the Bengal representatives in 
this HoUle to be the .u~ties on tbia wbjec!t, have been asking ". 
18 pence. 

III- B. &. Pad (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Wby not add your 
name also? 

III .•. B. Sarma: I am a humble mao. 

III. Aaar .aua D1aU: He is a great chemist. 

III. B. S. Buma: I am glad to have the assurance that he ia CIDly • 
~ and that IUs opinion upon economics and upon :6nancall matten 
will not be quoted ia future in this Rouse 81 an expert opiaioo, but ~ 
are Indian. who are very much in favour of 18 peace and then aN 
Europeana who are in favour of 16 pence. and he will be .. bold maa wIIo 
"Will auggest that at this juncture we should fil[ the ratio either at 1& 
-pence 01'9 penee ar 21 peace in ~. Bill. t., 



JIr. It. O. _..,. (Dacca DmIion: NOIl-14ub..-madan Rural): That 
11014 maD is aRtiDs there. 

" 1C~ •• ·a. ..... : Therefore, I am saying that both the poiqt$.of ,?eY 
are wrong either to fix it at 16 pence o~ 18 pence. I wou~d lK: mclinecl 
to support the suggestion that was made lD the Select ~mu:uttee, !lamely, 
that the ratio ahould not be med bf:fore the Act comes mto operation. 

Then there are some small things in the Bill, namely, the Directorate, 
the Indian personnel, some provision for the purpose of making it im-
possible for non-Indians to get .tlJe majo~ty. I fiD~ tha~ m'!8t. of th~ 
things haTe been met in the Select ~ttee. ~f 6tilllegtslativ~ ~nction 
is to be obtained and clauses are to be mlerted In the actual Bill mlteaci of pious assurance on these matten on the floor of this Bouse, w.e. sha.n 
eertainly support. them with all our strength. Therefore, our posItIon )s 
vf!rY clear, namely, not to commit the pve mistake which some patriotic 
·!eaders did when the Blackett eebeme came before us which everybody 
now admits was a better scheme than this and which even provided for 
a State Bank and whOse praises even Mr. Daa waa 'Jinging just now. 
We should not commit the same mistake. but should put our heaa 
togetber and evolve a scheme whieb win go out of this HoUle 88 a better 
measure and a meallUl'e which win ntisfy not only the NqUiremente of 
the oBicial Benches. but allO satisfy the demands, sentimental and other-
wise. of non-oftlcial Benches. 

In favour of soeb. amendmmta, in favour of • eonaVuetift acheID8 01 
1 •••• eR&b1ishi"g thia Resane Bank .. 800n 88 poEble in • 

manner that will satisfy all the intereata. in favour of such 
OOD8kuotive· etforts will be direct;ed all theeJlergy and all the voting 
--wtit c)f the beat orpnilled and IDMt diaeiplined linale party in .tfiI 
BOUie to which I baTe ~ honour to beloag . 

... ........ lteRf ..... 8iqJa (Agra Di-rision: Non-lluham-
madan Rural): At the outaet I must congmtulate the Honourable the 
PiDeIloe Member for the care and tllought he has bestowed on the Bub-
ject 800n after hie return from Rome. I must also thank the Select 
CoInmittee for making the Bill better in many re&pectB. 

The lDost important. question in connection with the estab1islun~t 
·()f a Reserve Bank is whether it should be a Shareholders ~81lk or • 
State Ban. We know that most of the countries have Shareholders 
:8aDks. but the e.rta in this country want B State Bank. bec8use the 
conditions prevailing in this countty are peculiar and the objections of 
thOile who want a State Bank can ~ met by providing t.he ~guards. 
because this is the time when safeguards are so much talked of in the 
framing of the Constitution. There are safeguards given by' an expert, 
Mr. A. D. Sfttoft. The most important. safeauaro in this connection is 
that 75 per cent. of the paid up capital at any time should be held by 
the nationals of India. There is another opinion of a newspaper in Urdu 
.. bioh tiT88 out tbat 80 per oent.. of tbe paid up capital ab.ould be held 
bot t.he natioaal. of India ~ of '16 per O8Ilt. p1'Opoaed by llr. Shrol. 
'Ae II8eOIld eo~tioIl. aeeordiag k> Mr. 8bro1. ia as to the reat.rictioa of 
voIiat riP" .. Pl'Otx-N • aeotioa l' of ahe Bill. The ~ is the limi-
1IMioD .. dilltrilMatiml of pdta by wfi3 of dividend on the paid up eapiW 
- propoee4 ill elauee 44.. The fowotb • that Gov8l'llllleBt aboultl reaene' 
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the right to acquire at nny time the entire capital of the Bank at d: 
valuation to be determined by the Auditor and Comptroller General. This 
Urdu paper, I mean til-Baahir, gives out anotJter safeguard that .... til. 
Reserve Bank should not help foreign bau!.., as it is feared that it might 
do so. It should be the primary concern of the Reserve Bank to help. 
the indigenous banks in India and not foreign banks. In this connection 
a memorandum by the Karachi Indian Merchants' Association on page: 
2 says: 

"It is Dot only Decesaary, but expedient. that the scheme of cUtributing .....,., 
should be such as would debar non-nationals from holding sharea exceeding 1/5th of' 
the paid np capital of the Bank at any time, and it should be further provided tW 
the control of the general policy of the Bank shonld be in the hands of the IDdiaa. 
na.t.ionals. " 

So, if thes~ safeguurds aN pro\ided, then there can be no quarrei. 
left 8S regards 8 State Bank or a Shareholders Bank. I, therefore, wish" 
to propose the following improvements . in the Bill so that it m.ay be· 
acceptable to Indian nationals. First of all. the point which was stressed 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, is exceedingly important that HOme' 
machinery should be . dev •. in th" Bill to provide for raral credit OIl the. 
model of Austr-alia. The second improvement suggested is that at least· 
two men should be Indians among the Governor and Deputy GQvernon· 
proposed. In this connection a member of the Select Committee from JD:3 
province, the Honourable Rai Bahadur Lala Mathura. Prasad Melt.rotra, hq.; 
made very good suggestions. There ought to be a limit of .25 thousand 
maximum holding of shares by a single shareholder. The second point 
of his is that, instead of nve centres, there ought to be seven centres :\S 
places where Currency Offices are located at present. namely, Bombay. 
Caj:utta, Madras, Rangoon, Lahore, Cawopo1'8 and Karachi. The lin ef 
centres given in the Bill gives five and my pro\-mce, the UDited ProYinoea, 
has been left out altogether. Cawnpore has a Currency Office now and' 
there is no reason why Cawnporeahould Dot be <me of theoentrea ... it· 
is one of the big busineea places in the province. 

I am glad that the Govcmment lay t'mphBsis on the faet that thera· 
should be no political inftuence ill the discharge of the function of the· 
Reserve Bank. Everybody agrees to this proposition. But a fear baa 
been expressed that though there may not be any political inftuence in 
India, yet in1Iuenee from Home may be exercised. This fear mould alao 
be removed. Yr. Shroft has also said that it is very neeesaary to define 
"political influence". He says that "finance, as one of the transferred.: 
8ubjeeta, will obviously be in charge of the responsible Minister. WID' 
the Governor General in Council then mean the Governor General actina 
on the advice of the Federal Government or is it intended that in making 
these appointments the Governor General will act on bis own diseretion 
in the exercise of h41 special responsibility of safeguarding the credit anet· 
financial stability of India"" These considerations should be borne in 
mind. 

Then, ~nother question arisea on page 82. A sum of forty crorea wflt 
be given to the Reserve Bank aM the balance will be 9\ crorea of gold" 
in the reserves, and whAt will happen to this" That is an import.aat 
question to which the Honourable the 'Finance Member will, I hope, reply. 
There is no doubt that the Reserve Bank is vel':" neceaeary, beeanse they 
have made ita eondition precedent to the e&tabli.hment of Federation· ill· 



.lJuIia, and it ill nee.suy that it should be establilhed. But it should 
be auch that it may be acceptablE- to the ~. and to the men 01 
busin8ls in India. 1 have gone through the Bill carefully, and I find that 
sub-clause (12) of clauBe 17 says about "the purchase and sale of gOid 
\loin and bullion". I do not think the power to sell bullion should be 

-1Jiven without any restriction to the new Bank. 
: Then there is a proviflO to clause 40 which should go: 

"Provided that DO perIOD UtaU 1Je ..mtled tG chmaDd to bay aD alDOllDt of IIt.erliDI 
1 ... t.bau ten thousand pouDda." 

Then the third change needed is an iDCrenAe in the areas as 1ixed in 
Schedule 5. I have a1reRdv said about this and I wish to press it further 
by pointing out that India is a very vast country and its interests will not 
"e se"ed by the few centres proposed in the Bill. 

Then, Sir, the nominations by the Go'fernor GeneH1 iJhould be aa in the 
Bombay Shareholders' memorandum. On page 5 they say: 

"TIle Loudon Commit.tee obaave: 'In view, however, of the fact, u.at. iB the parti-
cnlar circumatanOBll of India election may faU to aecore the npresem.at.ian of .oDIe 
important elements in the ecoDomic life of the country, IIIcb .. agricultural intereBtl, 
We recommend tbat a minority of the Board should be. DODriDated by the Governor 
General :n Council under the preant. ec-t.BatioB aDd by the Govenor Geaeral at 
hi. dieeretioa onder the new ColUltitution, it beiDg nndent.oocl that. this ~ would be 
exercised to redreu any luch deficienclea.' It will tbUII be _ tbat. DOJDlDation of 
oertain Directon by the Governor General in eoueD b.. beeB l'fJCOID1II8Ilded by the 
'Loudon Committea only in the evant of it beeoming D-.r"y to 1"8Ch.. any delicieDey 
... eleet.i0ll." 

This means, of course, that those interests like agriculture and co-
operative concerns which are not directly represented will be represented 
by too nomination to be made by the Governor General. 

TbeD, th8l'8 is another change required about the Directors that those 
who are Direotors of more than 20 companies, not being private limited 
companies, should not be allowed to sit on the direotorate Of the Beaerve 
Bank. Thi. fact haa alao been impreased in the Bombay S"areholden' 
memorandum. The seventh ohange required. is about the peoaWea 
provided for the delinquencies of the functionaries, and the eighth cbaqe 
required is thllt the period' of office of the Directors should be \IDifonD. 
Page 2 of the Karachi memorandum says: 

. . "My Committee fail to realiae why t.he period of omc. of the aIaareholden' Dindon 
nominated hy t!'e Governor (len8l'al !II C<OIJDCil il bed at two yeai'll in.cue of Bombay 
-,ad Calcutta Directol'l, and four yean in cue of Delhi, Kadru and ...... Directon. •• 

: So this should be uniform, and I do not eee whv there should be any 
.ditfenmoe in thi.. . 
.. Then/> lastly, there is the an-important question of the linking of the 
mpee with ateTliDg whieh haa been hamdul to agriculture 8S weD 88 ·to 
industrie.. Although they say that the questioD of ratio is not d.ireetlv 
connected with this Bill, yet, in view of the harm. that b98 been dODe ii, 
the countrv, it is very DeeetllA!'y that it should be ehanged. I bope the 
House wnt be able to so improve the Bi1J that it mav be acceptable t() t.be 
'whole countr:t- • 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till BaJf Past Two of ~ 
Clock. 
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The Aseembly Te-888I!lDlbled after Lunoh at Helf Put T1f.O of. ~ 
)(r. Plesideo.t· (The Honoun.ble Sir 8h8lllD\1kham Chatty) in the Chail'. 

1Ir. Bhupa\ SIDg (Bihar and Oriasa: Landholders): Sir, I would Uk.'. 
to say It few won!. on this impoItaD.t 1DQtion. DuriDg the puioci whQll the 
Bill was being discuBBed in the Committee, it was made clear to us that 
the Governor G8Ilenl in CouMUiD $he Bill me.t (}Me1'MI'Geaenl at 
his discretion, if and when, there will be responsible government establilh-
ad ill t.hia country. This interpretation was too wid. and too !lbaol_ to, 
be swallowed by8()lJ)& of. us, who tDOk tlle oppodiJUtity 01 rep~ • 
the Govemment to have a clear definition of the (:,erm "Governor OefJ.enil 
in Council", which, acoo.ding to our conception, should be ma4e W .convey 
the meaning of Governor General in consultation with the Member in charge· 
of Finanoe. Our maiD 4bj~ ., .. that by this definition, ti'veo if ~ be 
a responsible government established in India. in the ..,. future, ~ 
:Member in charge of Finance, if he happens to be an Indian, will have 
'Mme voice in the contl'ol, management and businees of the Baak in the 
best interests of India. Sir, it is rather surprising thnt the OovemmADt 
have neither replied to the representation nor given any explalWtion in 
this House on the question. It clearly shows, that. what the Government 
intend to do is to retain the fullE"l!t ml"Sf;Ure of control over the Bank by 
the Secretary of State through the Governor General. who is at present, 
.and will in future, be nothing but. s tool in the hands "f the Britjs}. 
Cabinet which will run the Rank to the Advantage of th(' ('jt~· of London. 
'fhe ,very basic principle of doing away with political influence over the 
Bank through politicians is being rntftinE'd in so fAr l\..c; British politieians 
are concerned. whereas the SAme T,rivilege is being denied t.o Indin and to 
this House. We being the representatives of the people of India must have 
the ful1est right of criticising tlMl adminiefiration of iiae Bank as we bave 
tile right to critici8e the a&ninistratioa of tile country inolucting oeriaiD 
reaerved IIiJbie<* Ii1r.e the An:nJ UDder file pl'e88Ilt ConIeiimion. So 10lIl 
as the ao.fIr1l«lr Geaeral is giYea ~ ..a ..... "",er at Iaia 
~, I cannot 4Jee eye to eye widl Govemment OIl this Bill. I would' 
.... at -this iMge ftq..t the ~ to aoeedete our .~ to 
l'8IDMe one ef the arBllliB. objeot;iCllls to the Bill. 

Sir, tihe main argument against a. State Bank is to establish a. Bank 
free from aU political influence. But what haa been done bere ia to free 
the Baok fropl all political in1luences in India, without curbing the Briuab 
political infiuenoo over it. The finaJ control Mer every maMer baa be. 
vested in the Governor General in Council; and ,if the Governor Gene.ral In 
Council should mean the Governot' General at his discretion, jihel'e WC)~ 
be no safeguard from the influence of the Citv of London. lI'uttber, ftJe 
whole trouble aDd aU the criticiama apiDat ite Bill may be:~ if 
we make it a sWe Bank. The Iudinn State coftpzs CORle fzom .an AeCtioAS 
of Indian and European subjects and. as such, the capital of the BAk. 
if Bubscnoed whoUy by Govemment. ma:v· very well he &Rid to have .ooJae 
from the 'Pockets of the Indian lubjechl of His Majeat.y inespective of caaRe 
,cw creed. The creation of a Ste\e Bank is not a n.ew principle that we ue 
pressing for. It is as mucn an accepted principle in the history oi tbf, 
world's Central Banks. 8S the other principle of Sh8l'eholders' BanKS. I 
-do not liie 1b AO mto the Jist of Countries which bave state Banb, 'but it 
is enough if I say, that even within the British Empire, there is a dorlimian 
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where there is a State Bank. Not only ~hat; even in England today, there 
ia a etIong feeling amoogaC; .. section of the British public and there ia a 
lIIG\'e aad .. WIy Ikong move indeed; to make the Bault of Eog1811d a StaN 
Bank. 80,.. as otAer foreicn COUIlZ. are OODOeI'Iled, it will suffice, if I 
., tMt alm_ all ~ aucceuioD States which are the creation of the 
TNaty of VereUlIe8 have ,.Imilated the 'Principle of State Banks &ad DDt 
8JaarahoIders' BanD. and tJaey have w&hatood even the preaeDt finaDcial 
.rims ... bieh ie up88iang the mooey ID8I'IretIa of lOme CJf the moat powerful 
BampetD nationa. EftIl ~ preseat Indian CoastitutiGo .is such. that ~ 
State Bauk _1M ~ be the 6~. rile inespouible bureauer.acy dare 
aot try to NIl with impuaity .e Baak ~ tile full.t aivaut.t&e of. t.bezn-
aelftB and the British et.pit.tlitM. as ibM will evoke CJiticiun DOt ool1 in 
l1ldia but in the iutenaatioaal -orld. whSle8ll, GIl the cordrary. the Lewek-
tures, under die present CooatitutioD, haft not tbe power to briug party 
influences ~ bear UPOD tile ad-iNatretion of tlAe Bank. 

Last hut not the least· import.&nt ~~ tIItat ... B'ooaP. will 
have to take cognisanee of is that this .. ety principle of Stae BIIIIk W88 
accepted. on the floor of this House by the predeeeasor of Sir George. 
That being 80, I do not und.ersta1id, wby the GcmIrnm.c!IM should be -
much opposed to the establishment of a State Bank. Sir, diskust beget. 
distrust; if the Government distrust the tpeaple of this country. it is DO 
wonder when the 'People of India in their tum see everything with distroet 
-that is suggested by the present administration run by the steel frame of 
"otoriety. Whether the Bank is a 8barebold8l'B' Bank or a State Bank, 
the Government of the country would be forced to intervene at BOlD8 
stage or other. If at any time the Central Bank cannot meet ita obliga-
tions, the Government cannot stand aloof on the plea that the Bank ia a 
Share holden ' Bank: no Government can allow the Central Bank to 
default. In this connection Mr. Kisch, II financial e,.-pert. &tates 88 
follows: 

"The rtpercU8i0ll8 on tbe Government 'a own credit woald be too peA '.l'he ev'-IDar be improbUle; but the ~bilitJ, he ...... ,.... ia .. cleat to ... oastnte 
that the Gcwemmeat hu • vi&a1 CIIDOoII1I ID the eIiai.-cy of &lie CeDtnI Bull: aDd 
_ot be iDd~ to ... patiq." 

That being the case. even if the Bank be a 8hln'holden' Bank. .. 
JDOposed in the Bnt, the Govemment will have flo .... 11 ita -polic, -..y 
minutely, aDd step in to intervene as IOOIl .. the Gowna_t fiad ita 
policy to be detrimental to the credit of the country. III this CODDeCiion, 
i~ .. ,11 Dc* be out of place to mention what lIIlot.her financial expert, Mr. 
Xe.Jll88. stated in gi~ evideaee Won the Boyal Commiasion. OIl 
being aeked.by the Chairman of the Commiaaion whetberit was a 
fact that in many important countries the Central Bank W88 1DOI.'e or less 
independent of the GovP.t'llment. 'Ir. X~ atated 88 follows: 

"n all d41peftda Whether yow mean fonbaJJy or iaf~." 

TIleD, later OIl, be stated ecain: 
''Vou ooald not have .. mont extr.me l'aee than t.be Bank of Brag .... d. wldc1t formallv 

is .. private company; bat that doee lIOt repNIIeIlt U. real fact.." . 

. P'uItGer on..in tbe course of bis rt>ply, he added ~ 

.~ ... Balik Direet.ora 1I ... e the power of· resigning aDd lIIakiar a gnat. enmdal about 
it in the 1 .. ~, b~, ill. praetice. them of a peat. pblie. aeuulal 1 mowd .y til. 
it ill tbe Gove1"Dilieldt of 'the 8.,.. whieh baa ~. 1Mt wonJ" 
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[Mr. Bhuput Sing.] 
In coming to the question of the limitation in the number of sharee 

to be held by an individual, I am not convinced by the argument of bee 
ma:rketing of sha.res. The Reserve Bank shares cannot be compared. with 
the shares of ordinary limited companies. Had it been an ortlin.., 
limited company, there was no need of a special iegislation. The ah8l'l'lJ 
and the Shareholder's Bank stand altogether on a ditferent footing and 
must be treated with a special consideration. To my mind, there is a 
very great objection against the holding of unlimited sh81'es of theB8l1k 
by individu.a.Is. The basic principle in making the shares available to the 
largest numb81' of men at the time of the first allotment is, that the 
shareholders and the electors will be multifarious so that the Central 
"Bank will. teple-aent aU '8h1lodes of opinion in the country. But. if, after 
the allotment, 110 limitation in the holding of shares is enforced, Q coterie 
of capitalists may purchase an unlimited number of shares in the name of 
a free marketing, and ultimately the country may find to its bitter cost 
that *he B.ank is being run to the advantage of that coterie and not to 
the advantage of the people of India. After all. as I have already said, 
it is not like o1iber private Shareholders' Ba.nks. It will deal with . State 
Dloney, and, if Q. group of capil6liHw (jQatJ:Ql the l-S~t. numb~r of shares, 

,tbe.v will ut;i]jse Ule St;ate money only to tbeir advantage. 1 agree that 
sucb prospecfis might be l'enlOte, but I ask with all seriousness whether in 
such an imponaot legislation the door for such A prospect should be kept 
.open. It is an every day occurrence in the share market., that with a 
little rise of price in the share value, a large number of shares come to 
the market. It. is no wonder that such a t·hing will not happen in the 
present ease. The Honourable the Finance Member hopes that people 
will cling to their shares. But I believe that it is a pious hope, which 
will never come into fruition. 

Sir, as regards the opening of a branch of the Resene Bank in London 
I cannot see eye to eye with the Government who outvoted the minority 
by a majority of votes in the Committee. London being one of the best 
intemation.al money m&1'kets, I think Indians in charge of the London 
branch will have the best opportunity of coming into contact with and 
knowing about international money markets. The Central Banks are the 
banks. whel'e the nationals of a country get the best training of be~ 
nnancialexperts. Unfortunately, at the present moment, we have got 
very few fiBancial experts who could be compared withtbose Qvailable in 
other dominions and independent countries. The only reason for this 
-state of miserable attain in this line is that Indians have not been given 
an opportunit,y of coming into direct; c.ontact With the CentT81 Bnn'ks of 
other nations, and, in my opinion it is the only opportunity of training 
Indians in the London branch of the Resene Bank as future experts in 
international finance. Considering these aspects, the question of ~ 
nomy must not be made a fetish for cf\.l'ry'in~ out our London businesil 
through the agencies of the BlI.Ilk of England. Further, Sir, the amount of 
profit that will accrue to the Bank of England, by handling the' busillesa of 
-the Indiali Reserve Bank in London, will be huge in comparison with the 
profit that may accnie to the Reserve Bank in India .as their agent. 

Now, Sir, as to the ratio qu.estion, .much has already been sai.d b." 
speakers who have 'Preceded me, and so I do not w.ant to uy much ~ 
·it now. I ~ave expressed my opinion on that point in my minu~ of 
llissent, Bnd I am of the opinion that the whole question lI}utuld ~ 
investigated by an expert body before' fixing it 'in this Bill. 



, ~,~I 

As regards the rural credit system, it; haa been abundantly made c~ar 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. naj~, and I" agree with hisp1'Opol&ls. 
aonaid.eJl'ing &11 these fa(!tors,. I would suggest t.o. tltis HOUAe 00 proceed 

·rih the Bill with the utmost cautiousness. Keeping these factors m, 
'flew, this House should trv to. amend the Bill in such a. way a8 to make 
plOvision for a State Bank: failing which we must amend the Bill in such 
• way as to remove the powers of the Governor General at his ahllOlute 
discretion either under the present Constitution or the future. Sir, there 
are certain other points, which I do not like· to deal on the present 
motion but I shall discuss them when the claules will be taken up. 

LIla Bamea1Lw~ Pr&II4 .reJa (Cities of the' United Provinces Non-
Muhammadan Urban): Sir, at the very outset, I admit th8t the Bill mark~ 
an improvement on existing conditions 88, at present, the currency a~d 
exchange, polley is managed by the Finance Department, while the control 
of credit is alnl08tentirely vested·in the Imperial Bank. With a separate. 
and properly constituted authority with definite functiOns, duties and 
responsibilities. matters might improve to Some extent. But th~re are 
certain misa.pprehen~ons in the public which, I feel, should. be relIlOvoo 
bJ clea.rly pro"Viding in the Statute. 

I am. unal:ile to understand the Fina.nce Mem.bez when he _~\\ \.b9.\. 
he desires a.nd pmct\ca.\lya.ume1l \.ha\ not on\., '15 \)8'1: cent. <)i \he ~ea 
will be in the hands of lndians, but even more, why he ea.nnot have i\ 
mentioned in the Bill. Sir, the tame thing applies to the eontZ'Ol. It ie 
imperative that we mould have clear tafeguards against non-national 
interference as France, Germany, Italy, Norway, Denmark, Greece and 
Hungary, having share capital banb. have. by aoJDe meaua or other 
provided. The ~e Bank Bill will be the foumlMion of the fin8Dcial 
edifice or, more correctly, t'be centre of ihe fillallOial nervous ayatem. Ita 
oonduct on the basis of a nationai eoonomio policy ia Vital to the economic 
de'l-elopment of the country. Therefore. QW au:dety to II8feguard against 
non· ... tional interference is moat reaaonable. aDd J.esitimat.e and should 
uot bt\ miaoonstrued as discrimination. ' . . 

Sir:\! would. like to .y a few, words about our ~aervee. 'FOl" somEi' 
years n.w the countriea have no~ only been conserving their- goid reaoUl"Cfis •. 
but h8~ been straining ewsry D8l'Ve to draW. more and more gold to them-
~elves r.:hich POW:Y,' ~ing Itretched,~yond limit, has resuked'in upsetting 
lDternatlonnl eqUlhbrlum. Even after those countries. have renounced 
their r,esponsibility for maintaining coQvertibility, the scramble' for I!bld 
bas n~t. a wh~t ab~ted. I do not suggest ,to, f?lIow tbatpolicy 01 unbridled 
economic natlonabsm; but certainly I am aDXlOUS to save the country from 
being eXI?osed.to the dan,~ers of ap, ill.~acked,'p_aper CUl',rfl:QCY, I, .therefore, 
,uggest 1n . thiS connection that so. embvgo ,should. be p~t ~m the gold 
and the pnce be fixed by the ,Government at which they should buy gold 
in the market and thus add to our gold reseM"es and not. b~ contented 
with only 40 cr?r~s of rupE168 'WOl'tb ·gold. The· G~v~t:nmeni shoUld even 
now, although It IS very late1be awakened lest_ th~ 8~am. of gQld may 
~up. " ,.' " .', 

.,Sir, nOw, I p~~e to exairrln. the, qu.esiion of ~x~ ratio as I do 
DeIlt~el' under.tian.d nor believe t'hat~tltis qoeaijou does not eoftle' within th~ 
~ee Of~e ~Re"e Bank. :aru, lJ.1. fact, t8ia, is, &e foundation on.~ 
... .bleb. the ~ e~,ce oJ ,the ;B~.·B.r 'Will 'lWeI •. H. 'we·. 8N!l 
not W1I8 enough t6etrengthen the foundation. the whole structure is sure 

• 
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~ fall dQwn at no. distant date. I hQpe the HonQurable the FinaDoe 
Member, who. is in a way our guide in planning the structure, does nQt· 
desire alQng with us the mason to be condemned even by a layman 
for mising the gigantic building kno\\o-mg the fQundation to be absQlutely 
unreliable and worthless. T9 my mind, the only course, if the Reserve 
Bank is to be saved from imminent jeopardy, is ~ deyaluate the rupee 
and stabilize it nt. the lower ratio. My reasons fordOing the same are 
!'&ising the price Qf qQmmodities which is the erying need of the country. 
Most.of the countries are doing it and India, an agricultural country, needs 
it much more than any other. With the present exchange ratio., India 
can get the benefit of depreciatiQn at the moat ~ the extent England 
does, but the rise in prices is needed much more here than in England. 
Actually our prices are lower. According to Mr. Scott's calculations, the 
sterling has depreciated by 33* per cent. while here h:VQnly 210 per cent. 
F'rom 1931 to 1933, the wl10lesale prices in England have incre88ed by 
about three points, while in India they have recorded a faU by about 8 
points in t.he same peried. Sir. the exchange ratio. 90 h.r could be main-
tained owing to the export of gold, but nQW when it hu almost all drained, 
the' fictitious ratio cannot be maintained by the Art Masters unless, of 
course. t.hey. decide to. suck aU the little bloocl of the public whioh hu 
been left now. Our balance of trade baa fallen considerably and a rise 
in prices would raise. the buying power. No.w, when most Qf 'the oolmtries 
are off the gold standard and moat currencies are depreciating, is the time 
for reconsidering the ratio. question and putting it at 11. 44. instead of 
lB.6d. 

. Mr. President, coming from Cawnpore and belQnging to the ~_ 
oommunity, I will be failing in my duty if I ao nQt point Qut a taw. I 
am at a ]088 to understancl what procedure has been follQwed in fixing 
the centres for keeping the registers. If it was the commercial position bf 
the cities, I cannot underatand. 'Why Cawnpore shQuld have been QmKted. 
May I inform the HonQurable the Finance Member that Cawnpore even 
nQW is proud Qf having a Currency Office, and, if a register is kept-there, 
it will mean practically no extra expenditure or iDOODVeBience. It was 
Oawnpore in. NQrth India at least which bad ita fi1'8t claim. I, .therefore, 
appeal to my HQnQurable friend, . Sir George Schuster, that if he' wanta 
to see his desire fructified to which he gave expreuion in the last sentence 
of his speech,"a body which WQuld remain in tbuch with thq! main 
business centres and command the confidence of the business cQminunity 
Of India", he will agree to adjust it and fb: Cawnpore, the Manchester of 
Northern India,. also as Qne Qf the centres, I 

With these few worcJs, I support the Honourable the Finanee Member" .. ' 
mQtiQn for conaiaeration of the Bill. before the HOUBe. 

III. B. O. 1Il\ra: Sir, in OUr minute of dissent we have made our points 
clear. We have said that the whole country is for a State Bank, and, 
on the last occasion, in 1928, the then Select Committee, after' milch 
consideratiQn, accepted such .a scheme. So, it nQW liea heavily Qn. the 
Government to proveth~t the scheme Qf a Shareboldera' Bank should ~ 
preferred to that Qf ~ S1:&te Ba1;lk: : I for- Qne cannQt understand whY. ~e 
bureauer8cy m India, . repres~ting an alien Government, shQulel be' anxiQui 
for a Shareboldera' ~atlk in llreference ~ a State Bank. . . . 
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Ooing through the old papen, I find that the ~y ~. that. they 
could put forward again.. a State Bank wa. the diftlculty of -aecunng a 
proper Board of Directon. No other IOlid ground, 10 far a. I can Bee, 
hal been put forward againat ~e achem.e of a ~tate Bank. It ia ad~~ 
that the Bank will be diachargmg pubbc fUnctlODl and that the pnnClpal 
object of thia Bank will be to control the currency and credit ''''tem of 
India. If that be RO, will· the Bank function merely on behalf of tlhare-
holden or it will diacharge public functions? The purchaaing power of 
the rupee will be more or leu determined by the future policy of this 
Reserve Bank. I do not think that anybody can claim that the future 
&serve Bank .hould be for anv individual or sbart·holden· interest. When 
this Bank will be discharging· merely public functioDl dealing with the 
interests of th~ rich and the poor alike, why shouJd it not be a State Bank 
unless it is proved that it ia not poSlihleto get a proper Board of PU-eetors ? 

You will remember, Sir, that in the 1928 scheme theft' was a suggea-
tion for a Board 6f Directors who were expected to be· free from the day .. 
to-day political influence of the country. As we have eaid in our Report, 
in the judiciary of thia country we find that it is poasible to 1ec1lr8 personnel 
for the highest posts who are not mterfered with by the e][~cutive, who 
hold their own and who cont~ue their service during good behaviour, and 
no body here in thia House or outside in India haa ever said that they 
are influenced by political motivea. If that is pOaaible for the judiciary, 
eo very important function of the State. why should it be impoasible in the 
('ase of the Reserve Bank? AgR-in, 80 fal' ftS State Railwa,.. in India are 
concerned. there was a committee which claim to have lucceeded in provid-
ing for a scheme in which the members of the Board m Directon are 
expected not to be influenced by political ocmliderationa, but who would 
be able and efficient Direoton. 50, when in the scheme of 1928 i~ was 
suageated that tile Board should oonaiat of mem.... repreaenting the 
Aasociatecl Chamben of Commeroe and the Federation of Indian Chambers, 
that there should be three repreaentativea hom the DOIl-ofticiill Members 
of this. HODoUJ'lU,le Legislature, three to be elected by the non-oflieial 
Members of Local Legislatures, and one to represent the co-operative banb 
in India.' that was a scheme which had the wholehearted support of the 
people of this country. 80 it cannot be said that it is impouiSle to work 
out a seheme for a Board of Directors of the Reserve Bank who will be 
beyond the pale of day-to-daY political inftuf'nce. 

It has been well argued by my friends on this aide of the H6uae that 
with the Bill as it is, the political influence of the Secretary of State 
will he very great, and that the Secretary of State, being one of the 
Members of the Brltieh Cabinet, his reaponaibDity wm be to hie OCD8tituency 
and his Government, and, as my Honourable friend Mr. BhI'ut Sing 
has jusB now said. the influence of the City of Londo~ will clb:eMlv be ~ 
him in any consideration of the interest. of India. Ullder these ·oircum-
.tances, we. feel that there ia DO way by which this Bank could be kePt 
ablOlutely out ?f the influence of politiciana. Furth8r, why should there 
be all thia aDXlety? Even under the present acheme, the -JlD.ectora will 
be .e!ected by the eharehold~, and so an theY e:lp8ctedto . be nOD-
pohtlcal persona? We certainly expect that big finaalJi..,. ,c* pe!'IIOiUi 
having experience in the industrial or commercial field, will be elected' 
~.ke a~,fa.~stance,· ~e· Sir PU1'8ho~s Thahriiaa, ·'or· m· 
~, SI1' CoWasJl JehaDgl!. CaD. we .-pectihat - 'when: ·t~ lea Y 
~o~ba~, they;~.Iea"9!e'their Ftica:i.D ~~~:r:aild be' ~~" "comm:J 
MLl; ~ _4~nl: !lIeD ?. Man. 18 • pOItiGal =-um81, lUld~~ •• · BUell -lIe' Will 
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ever be inBuenced by political motives. _ And wh~t are pol~tica after all? 
If we firy to understand it. it means that a mRn IS to be dictated not by 
lUa own individual intereBt, but by the interest of the community and the 
people at large. Why Bhould people in the Bank be bereft of all political 

considerations? Certainly it is agreed by aU people that 
I P. •• politicians should not interfere with the day-to.dBY working 

of the Bank, but that is no reason wby our Statute should debar aU 
political inBuence from this Directorate whDe making it fully liable to btl 
dictated to by the Secretary of State from England. All attempts to 
make the Viceroy a constitutional GovernoY General have failed. I know 
His Excellency is very much anxious to be one. Can. Government even 
now give us the assurance that the Governor General in Council should 
not in any way be inBuenced by the Secretary of State? Will he not be 
responsible to the Secretary of State and his constituency in England? 
Will it be admitted in the future Constitution that the Governor General, 
as in the dominiona. ahouldbe. free from all infiuencea from England? If 
that- ia conceded. there is some meaning in it. but by all kincIa of safe-
gUards and through the Instrument of Instructiona the Viceroy remains 
merely the agent of the Secretary of State and, .. I have &aid, the 
Seoretary of State mUB. be responsible to his own people. Under these 
cireumstenc68, it i8 preposterous for the Government to expect that tbia 
Bank will be working free from. all political in1luencea. That is one of 
$be re&8Ona why we in India are for a State Bank. 

Certainly it is anomaloua that. as Mr. Sarma once said, we the people 
of India should aak for a ·Staie BaDk when that· also· will be dictated by 
the Secret&ryofState. When we Want a State Bank, we teal that the 
politiciana in India and the Legislatureawill aIIO ltave a voioe· to COUIltel'-
act the inBuenee tbM may be exerciaed by the British OOiII1JDIIl'Ciai people. 
That is the re&8OIl why. thoup unnatural it may seem, .. on the popular 
side also Wiah to haTe a 8 ... Bank. 

I have BOught to modify the BCheme of Shareholders' Bank; if thia 
scheme is &cCeuted. by an amendment, 80 that Ulere may not be any 
in1Iuence from the British commercial people. 4efining the Governor General 
in Council to mean as ~yjaed by his l"e8pG1l8lDle Finance Minister. It ia 
well known that though orders are issued in the name of the Governor 
General in Council, it is always the Honourable Member in charge 'of the 
~culR Department who _uet the ordera.IfOovernment'8 ildention 
i& bona fide, I think they will see their way to acospt that auggeation. 

Ala ........ __ ... : There would be a Finanm .. Ad'riaer aooording 
to the WhiM Paper IObBe. 

1Ir. I. 0. 1IIIra: We oanilot; antioipate. We mud cmly 1.1&te for 
lhe pr~. . What I ilieaD is that in future Finance will be a transferred 
8ubject uul t .... ril be • Kiniata- in ·charp of Fin.... There may be 
finaneial .rperW' -who Will ad ... the GoY8I'DCIl' General .. well as the 
Finance ·)(ea"-, 'OIl-the ~ ... I maD b FiDaDce Kiniskr and not 
the Fjnanoial...... _. ' 

The other·,...·on wbioh popular feelins ia .,.., .trona II about the 
..... MiDg DMWe· tha '15 per eenL aodned to the uahral born I4diaDa 
1- .... with, tea, pduiple. 1Mat I ." asree with what; the HonotIrab~ 
~ J'iDaace. M .. Iai4 tha'liD·~ .heme lila .... bMD pIoopOIICI ill 
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the BUl, there will be DO difficulty to secure the p~ 91' eva ~. 
So unless there is very much pressure on this side of t~eHo~. I t.hiQk 

:we can give up the point realising that our p~ 'baa *.n aiitained even 
'undef the present scheme. I am not one df thole who will unnecessarily 
try to antagonise any people ~h~n it is not absolutely .Deceasary .and I 

. think the lame questiQn applies more or les8 to. the Directorate m the 
Board. There alao, if the iCheme is proceeded 1nth. 9n ~e f~urtb year 
we shall have eight elected Dlrectors. There is no apprehenslOll about 
Indians getting their share of '15 per cent. of Directorate and we know 
that Government gave us the auurance that during this period of n;,mina-
tion they will see that the. Indian proportion does not suffer .. 

I feel very strongly ·about the ~ueation of tho limitation of holdiD,g 
. &luns. That baa been put very fOrcJbly by Mr. Bhuput Sing. We could 
'Dot carry it in the Select Committee, but we agree that there should be a 
JDaDmum limit of holding of shares by iodividuala. 

As regards the question of baving more branches from the very beginning 
iltLabore, Karachi and' Oa1mpot"e. I am 'pEftODally indined to think that 
these three places should be included. My argument ia this. Even at 
present Government have got their Currenoy Offices in all theae places 

.which involves a ve-q lar. expenditure on the part. of the Government 
~ it will not require very much more additional expenditure, but it 
will aat.iafy the sentiment of my friends from the United Provinces, ~ 
Punjab and Sind to bavea brmcb of .u Beaerve Bank from the veq 
beginning. 

AD. JIaa01I1'abie 1Iem1Ier: What abOut Oriaa', 

1Ir. 8. ~. 1IItn: I ~ aot antieipa~ eventl. We are only legislating 
for the preaent . 

. AI! I'tlprds the qu.tion of ratio, it has bcM:n made. cI.- \ha~ G6yem-
JDeDt do DO~ want us to IUPport the present ratio from this Legislature, 
but yet we O4lIUlOt get away from the fact lhat a feeling exists in the 
country that the Legislature shalt have to give ita vote on the ratio whick 
is already prevailing. It was made olear why Government should think 
that for a year or more-that is, until the time when the Beaerve Baok 
Act will come into force in this countr,.-Government themaelvea may not 
have oecasion to change this rat·io. So it WI18 suggested, and there .-
~moDdmentB to that effect, that instead of putting in any fixed. ratio iii 
the Bill itself, we should aay that the legal ratio that will be e.xiatina u 
the time of the enforcement of this Act should be accepted. We made it 
pl~r !rom tbouaandl of platforms all .over the country that the present 
ratio IS not acceptable to the country. At 'the same time we &l1O feel 
that ~e cannot go to the extrt'mo of suggesting that the rupee should 
be d.,lmked ~ ~ .. ling. Sir. it II no use denying th~ fset tllat we have 
very .larp ob!ifIC10DS to meet in E1l~Dd in.~. eha'pe.~ home cbatgai 
~d if we de1ink the rupee from ~terlin~ or ifwa allow the rupee to 6nd 
•• own level, it aIay mean oar mcumng Re. 1~ 0I'0I'eI or 16 ororee· of 
~tiooal m~~ i~ .the ~ e.xpectation that the prlae level may riee. 
It II no use cnticlzmg men like SIl" Prafulla Ch....... Ray that he ill Dot 
!lD ex~. I • ~w ~e .pent all his. life in industrial &D4 otherpurauita as "en as ID. SCl!!V.ftO reaearch. It 18 true that Benpl ta not 'mudrnoua 
.. ,,~.,~e ni~'1:ueation $I ~he other l:vin~. ~a i~ is certain that 
rut''i1 "~t.;': ~~" \he, 1'1l~1 we shall va to py .. ~ few erorea more, 
,. ~·'N.'~,;-:;-q: .. ,i~ .,...-" ,Of-,.(~ ~ ~ ~evel,C?~?~,~ ~ ~1~' ~up. 
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it IS naturally expected. In the case of other coUlltries like Japan, 
America or England herself, it is expected that there will be a rise in 
the price levels, but, in the case of India, though the rupee has in relation 
to sterling UIldergone devaJuation down to a certain percentage, there baa 
not been any appreciable rise in prices. The difficulty is that the pur-
.chasing power of people throughout the world has su!ered. It is not 
necessarily the case that if we can sell our things at a lower price, there 
will necessarily be a greater demand. Of course it is natural that with 
lower prices there are expectationa of a greater demand, but what I say 
is that it is not a certainty like the external obligationa where we shall 
have to pay a few crores more at once to meet our home charges. So, 
in this matter, I think the suggestion, made by my leader Sir Cowaeji 
,Iehsngir, that the de jure rate that will be obtaining at the time the A~ 
will come into operation should be adopted. There is no point in Govern-
ment advising us now that for the next year and a half, before the Beee"e 
Bank Act comes into force, there is DOt the least likelihood of their 
reducing the present ratio. 

There is one further minor point about the agreement with the Imperial 
Bank. I see in this House there is no dearth of friends for the Imperial 
Bank and I wish them all success, but yet we sbould not forget that 
even the London Committee suggested that the ag,eement should be for 
ten years certain. with an additional period of notice .... 

fte JIoDoarable SIr CJeaqa 8c:IluWr: I think my Honourable friend 
is not quite correct in saying that the London Committee have made 
any definite suggestions on that point. All that the London Committee 
said W88 that they thought that the period of 25 years was too long. 

JIr. 8. O. JIHra: There is nothing definite in the London decision, but 
they expected it should be a shorter period. Under the present Bill, it 
has been made 20 years certain. The asreement with the Imperial Bank 
is to be for 15 years to be followed by a notice at least for five years 
which meana 20 years certain, but in reality it would be much ~ore than 
that. because just after the fifteenth year, to consider the pros and cons 
of this agreement. it will take another two or three years. It will mean 
22 or 2ft years. I think the Imperial Bank also had accepted during their 
last cont.n.ct with the Government a period of ten ye81'll. The future being 
80 uncertain. it is better that we should accept the aborter period of ten 
years and a notice for another three, four or five years. That will make 
the pennel reany almost fifteen years certain, o.nd J think this House should 
not go further than that. . 

With these few warda, I support the motion for this Bill heiDg take 
lido aonlidsatioD, beaaU18 I understand tbM my friend Mr. Sitaramaraju 
will be agreeable not to preas hi. motion for re-committing the Bill to the 
Joint Select Oommi~if he get. some underitandin, ~at, in t.be provi. 
sions of this Statute _If there will be lIOJDetbing definit. with reprd 
to the Cl"eation of • nal atedK department. . 

Dr. ZIa1I4dlIl .1Im" (United Provincell Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural)-: Sir, circumstanceaha"e placed. me in·8 poaitiOD that I 
c,ut review the whole situation with an impartial aocI n.u~ miDd. (Bear, 
hear.)- I 8m, J)ei~er a .• ipatO.r~ ttl t.M Looaon·~~.1Jeport _.f,q 
the report of the 3"oin\ Oommittee. 80 ·1·reprei8Dt'-'~ 'Kembln who 
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examine the reports of these two Committeei· :with' • an' imparti .. d mind. 
Sir, 88 f.ras this HDuse ia ooD~raed, the minority report of the Jomt 
~ttee.ia .really the report of the majority committee . • • 

[At this at&ge,Mr. President' (The llonour8.b1e· Sir Sbanmukbam Cbetty) 
'Vacated. the Chair which was then occupied. by lrIr. ~puty President 
(Mr. AbdUl Matin Chaudhury).] 

.• , • ADd I ahalltell you why. But, before I give my re88OllS, 
1. would just like to remind Y01l' Of tbfl atury given by the HODourable 
the FinBAOe Member that the minority report reaDy represented the stones 
of a fruit and that BOIlourablc Uombers would see what they were 'like, 
but he did not complete the \Vhole story. Sir, here the fruits are really 
the a1mOl!dA, where the s~es really form th~ e8!'eDtial part of tl;.~ fruit; 
and whatever is left is not fit to be .. .pow-ea, but· will give you a stomach 
if you begin to chew it. Sir; out of 18 Don--ofticial Members of this 
House, 88 may as seVen wrote minuteS of dissent and only six sided with 
the GovtlrDment. Therefore, had it been a Committee of this Rouse alone, 
then the majority repoit would have ~ ~he minority !'l"port and the 
minority rt'pod would have been the majority : report. ' When, out of 
thirteen members, seven . . . . . 

'1'Iae BaIIoarallle &Ii CIecqe ...... r: Doe. my Honourable friend sug-
gest that I am not a Member of this House? 

Dr.' Zlauddlia Ahmad: 1 clearly said "non-offieial Members" and my 
friend . did Dot follow me. Sir, aU the amendments that have now been 
tabled from thia aide of the House would have been tabled from the side 
opposite. Sir, though I very much app.TeCiate the great contribution 
made by BOlDe Members of the Council of State aDd it W88 more valuable 
than our contn'bution, but it '!BrIIlot be denied that we went let down by the 
deadweight of their majority. Tho second disadvantage is that 'lur 
leaders are. not with us. Out of the membel'll representing the three big 
l?fOups of the Oppoai~on, the Leader of the Opposition was the 'lnl,. one 
who sided with the Government ¥nd did not side with the Oppositi.(\n. Sir, 
the . third difficulty UDder which we are labourin~ is that our distinguished 
Prt'8id~nt, who took .such a l[I'E!at )( ad on the last occaaion, when we dis-
eus.'Ied the Reae"e Bank and the Gold Atandard Bill. is no Ionget' svai1~ 
Poble to the Opposition. With these three disadvantages, 88 eompared 
"ith the circumstances that wel'El p~evalent in 192'7-28, we have now to 
proceed. 1. frankly acknowledge that we are the unworthy sue.cetlsors of 
O\,lr worthy pred8C8,llOl:l. Our predceeaors . did not accept the Bill which 
WRII fAr better than. the am "bich is DOW before us, and tbet'8 was great 
r.on"olatj~ jD this 'House as cnnhe Been from the .speeches dE·1i~·ered 
on. that oceasioo and thf#re was a greot eoneclation in the country ,·hen ~e 
Bill was withdrawn. Sir .. the.rountry undoubtedly wante a Central Bank. 
but it does not want A ban~ of ~ht' type. whicb is ~ing fo~ upon UI. 
'(1O\"Pl'llm~nt. l\p'poj~te4 • ~an~Jng Intauiry OOmDl1ttee. ~ • ~re~t portj~ 
of the tax-pa~ money"''' spent on It. 'The ben brainf of \be ~ 
Were en~cI!or leveral.~n. That ~Uf-ed a !8pott."M~ejr ~Duai
"DlO1J~ ~ncli~ w.. ~at t~ Ri!'~ ,e lJ.ank .• boola ~." 8ta~ Bai''',· ft~D~ 
A Sllareholder. Bank. Bh~, tile' ai~.jnn.Of ~be Re~.lJUa1f'ltf11 fa_ 
JiIe8- ~" 8jtn~ ~ Chl'6ylie dY.l8'O~· iiina:'the·.·meU,IocI,6f·~ :.i6 
:Wfl~h' ttse: (JO~t . "ha'fe ndo,JtP.d ia .,.,; rmicJl' lite tftatiJf"f .. pit .. 
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·(Pr. Ziau~ Abmacl.] 
'whose story I will iuat A&lTate. A .nan was . BWIeriDg from ChroDio 
dysentery JUld.be went to a doctor. 'The doctor advised him to give up 
women, wine and singing. and he would be all riaht. Several yean went 
by aDd the patient was still 8U1fering from the chronic cbaentery. Sobe 
again went. ~ the same doctor. The doctor (Asked him how he was. The 
patient said that he was following biB advice and he gave up Blnging aDd 
yet he was suftering from thEl chrooicdyaentery. The eloctor asked him 
whether he had given up the ;oth~ tW(\ things also. He aaid: "No, but J 
bave carried out an esaential. part of your inatruotiona... Be went to the 
doctor again after a few years Ilnd 5aid: "I haWl acted further on yOur 
instructions by giving up ",ine. Now, I take beer". The same is the 

.case with our Government !\II I'Egu.rds t.he Central Bank. We have been 
discussing the Reserve Bank for A'loog time. There hAft been the J'eOOIn-
mendations of ibe Fowler CommittAe. the Chamberlain Oommittee, tht> 
Hilton-Young Committee, the findinga of the Banking Inquiry Committee 
and, above all, the decision of our (.1fD LegiaJatift Aailembty. aDd am Wt' 
-find that th(' Government have come up with their own proposalB 
and did not ewe to aooept. the ftdvice of the dookn. 

ft. llcIIlo1Irable SIr Chorp 8ch'll&ter: Is my Honourable friend suggest-
ing that the mlton-Young Committee raGOmmenied a State· Bn\?' 

Dr. Ziauddbl Ahmad: No, t do nol mean to -v that. I refer to 
the finding of our Legialative AS!lf-ml»l,. and also of the Banking Inquiry 
Committee. which are the latest. Sir, I wouli1 like to draw your atMa-
Bon to the fact that our A'l8emhly UD8nimous1y recommended tw it 
Mould be a State Bank, ,mel the Banking Inquiry Committee also made a 
f:imitsr suggestion; and yet we find -t.bst the Government have quietly 
put in a scheme of a Shareholders Bank. Now. in the courae of the relit 
01 my speech I will not can it a Shareholders Bank, but will call ifJ a 
tlimboo-nichOTB Bank. I will give ,ou the story about tbeae ,"_oo-.nicllo,.,. 
In the olden days, in Delhi. thd"e used to be a special c1aea of profeIaionals 
who kept a certain number of )f!mons in their poeketa. They went to 
rich peo9le Rnd to inns apd just sqUt"ezed some lemon. in their lDf'ais anel 
naturally they Wel'e invited to share in t-he meal. In faotr they oommencecl 
regulating dishes. Therefore. by giving 8 5111811 quantity of the juice of 
lemon the .... hecnme mAsters of the whole dinner. The Aame is the Mae 
with t.his Reserve Bank. The sbareholdera, by paying five croree to this 
Bank, are taking. possessi01'l not 01l!.'I t:f BOO CI'Ore. of rupeeil belODfrinq to 
tax-payen. but begin to levy taxes on member banks and conVol the 
entire monetary polloy of our l'Ount.ry. Therefore. the position of these 
shareholders is no better than that. t)! the professionals who used to he caned 
ill Delhi as aimboo-nicJaora. Literally, it meane "lemon aqueezera", bu6 
that exprossiori doee not f',onvey the idea whieb I have mentioned. 

Fbet of. all, I will take 1Ip tIM question of the a.. Bank ....... the 
Shareholders Beak. .OJ. th.tut oeeMiUb. when we bad 8 c1iecu1licm 011 the 
toor of the House.- ve" . ftn".rlRnt speechet. W8l9 -.delivered by Sir 
Pul"llhotamda Thalrurd .. mad. Kr .{.Aan .... "mi be .. , . Now, thetle .. two 
~emen were ~_ pillan· 011 the side of tlle Op~. They lec1tbe 
Oppomtion an. I taDDOt lInd.,.taad· what actually bapp.-d that "ov, ... GD!I 
qht in Londl.lD", aing tile ~ pluia.-ology nf ~~ Sir.Coftrii 



Jehangir, they changed their mind. I will just quote. pcrtlOil trom their 
speeches whic.b they delivered in 1927 •. t}jr p~ Tbakardall 
:iaid: 
t'., ram Jlot at An ~ . .tithe D-.t -.rDeItIieII uad.'tM ~ ~ s.-. 
_tlR. Ko.. like ParMi.. lILdan IIG'ban lI&laviya and ot.hera fJaat. t.bia meuare IIball 
aot pya. _ aDy neIa eoDIicJel'dioll u dIia. . Bir, t.he tel. of vri'nte ~pitU bank for 
thia pllrpoee ia an idea wbicla ia only to be ..-tioMcI ill ... to "jed. it. (H..,., 
hear.) I will DOt. II .. aD1 ~ ~ I ... reminded of tile word """""y, bat 
'I cf4 Dot lhink it Ie neoea..rr.' 

Tbiawaa tile opinion expreesed by 'Sir Puhhotamc1aa Th$km'tlas about a 
~rabolden Bank. ComiDg to the poaitiODof Mr.B. 8rinivaaa Iyengat', 
;he alaoeald on tb& floOr of thf. H.oute ~n the 81st August, 192'7: .... 

"w. thiDk that. eo far u UI'I __ ...... 08 ... t.UIn' MM. It ought .. 
to be • 8barehold ... Bank. It ~ to be .• bank __ •.• bject. to the ~" 
ecmtrol of tbi, Auembly. It 1bcniJd' be • ba.k wholly IDdian, acting ~ in tile "teN'" of India, ad it .1tnJ4 be able to help llaaken m the cMICQH. tiIDea &Mad 
01 OL" , 

These are the opinions pzpresaed by f;wn of our greateat 1eadera,. Sir 
Puruahotamdaa Tbakurdaa aad Mr. S. Srinivaaa Iy~. I am aurpri8ed 
that over ODe niP1i' they cbaaged their opinion aDd Biped this report 
of the Lo.Ildon Committee. 

'Mr, e. •. ..... IJer ffiohillrond And Kumaon Divisions ~ Non-
Muhftmmadan Rural): I rise to G point of COft'ection. MI:. S. Sriniv_ 
t,ell'f1'r did not sign this report t.c.r h .. he expreaaed any opinion cooUwy 
to the o!le whick he 8Xpl'e9lecf ",h;)R he was 8 K~ of this House. He 
1P8ti the leader of the Part)' f;I) whirl. I bad the honour to belong, namely, 
• SWRl'aj Patty, aDd 98 t beJie~e he is goiDc to bi~ a very big 
position in the public life of India, .. big .. the ODS w· he oocupied 
formerl,\', I do not think he "bonIa be misrepl"e8elltled in t.bie BOUIe. 

Dr. ata1Iddba AInM4: I tbiak probably I did not mention the name 
properly. I mean the editor of dle Hind •. 

JIr. 0, •• BaDp 1)Ir: The qU(\tlltion, though very helpful to him. 
DO doubt, w84 probably not a quotation from Mr. Banpawami Iyeopr. 
'He mentioned the name 'If Mr. S. Srinivaaa Iyengar. 

Dr. Ziaa4clbl Abm ... : It is the slip of tongue. I quote from Kr . 
. Rangsswllllli Iyengar's speech on page 8752 of the Assembly Debates 
cd the 8lst. August, 1927, and here it is and tny Honourable friend can 
l'Ud it . 

.,. O .•• BaDp JPr: I t'OO iuat now that it 11'88 a quotation &om 
Mr. llangoawami IJ8D8V ,UlCl &bat the Dame of Mr. S. 8M ... lyenpr w.. mentioned by m;+ka. 
, Dr. ZlA1I4dbl Om": I meant Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar who wu a 
member of the London Committee. On account of his obanged attitude, 
be has placed himself and biB paper in such an il1ogioal. position thG botIa 
the Honourable the Finance Kember and the Honourable Meuabers on .ms 
Side of the Bouae quoted from the HiRdu for the BUppert of their div.ae 
~nd ~nftictinL claims. Sir,eTer'! ~e can change ~.opiDioa uDCIer DeW 
Gircumatanoea7"but. it it fair for the faDo_era tha,. t.hOIe who ""p tbeir 
~OD "oula ~e a clear atatei;neut. and ~ould. siva. their . reelOD8. I 
~ Vf!rt pat pamatq ima,ollt ~e upmoDta In faYOUr· ot~ 8 ......... 
. ",.. . '~. '. . 
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_' : [Dr. Ziauddia Ahmad.], 
Bank in the NpOrt.. an4 I dare say that I tried to oonvince myself even 
while I was in London, but not a single convincing argument was relat04 
to me acept the "hetorical expression, wbich is given in the note of diuent, 
and 1 call it rhetorical, because it ,iI uierely a catch word. that the BaDk 
should be It free from political iu1Iuenoe "; and that this Bank .hould be 
like other banks in European countries. These are the only two arguments 
. that were given to me, and I should like to ex~jne them in detail. . Before 
I go further, I should like to establish a Lemma~ Lemma is a side pro-
position, which is requirecl for· the proof of a main proposition. Assuming 
that the Memban of ,1ib.e Legislative .A:aaembly are politicians, that they 
represent polities, is it or is it not a fact; that the Kembtn of ParHam" 
are also politicians and that they also represent politics,? If it is so, then is 
n <lr.. is it n~ a· faCt ~~~ th~Seciefiaryof 'State for India is as much a 
politician and the Governor General is as mu('h a politician as the Mem-
bers of this House or thew ·future KiDiaMra? Ia fact, 8S WU 
put down by one of the speakers in 1927, the Secretary of State for 
India and the Governor General ~ . politicians, tlley are, in fact jOlitics 
peraanmect Kay I ask whether the Governor General is th,e hea of an 
80ademic institution, is he the Viee-Chan~ of a lJniveraity or is ., 
ruler of ir. coimtrj aDd goveining IDdia?' Therefore, ,if there is any poIiticiaD 
in India, there cannot be a greater politician than the Governor General 
himself. If there is any politioian in EnsJand for purpoaeI of lJuJia, there 
cannot be a greater politician than the Secretary of State himself. 
Therefore, if you consider the Members of the Legislature and if you conaider 
the Ministers of this country to be politiciana. then you are bound to admii 
that the Secretary of State and tbe Go.-ernor General are both arch 
politicians. I veri much .appreciatie hoDeH c1ifterenoe of viawa if penOiIIII, 
who believe that the Bank should be free Hom politioal inAuenee. re~ 
consistent. .If the, pre88 that the Bank should be free from political 
in1luence of this Legislature, is i~ or is it no~ their duty that they should 
preBS with greater force that the Bank Bhould be free from tbe poUtical iaAu. 
ence of the Governor General and the Secretary of State? Is it fair that they 
should apJlly this principle only in the case of Indian politioiana shut up 
their mouths that they should remain silent andu, nothing wben the, 
apply ii to the case of British politicians 'I ThOle perIODI who haft 
supported the elimination of influence of Indian politicians and allowed the 
continuation of the powers.of British polit.iciana euroiaecl t.broqh ~ 
General and the Secre~ry of State, 1 think the, are neither true to them-
selves nor to their country, and all the adjectives that I can find from the 
Webster's Dictionary r.an be applied to them. It was their honest du', 
to put down their minute of diS8ellt that, if they wlmted the Bank to be 
free from political inBuenC8, then they should have removed altogether 
all the powers of the Governor General and the ~tary of State. TheD, 
I say, their opinion would have been honest. It would be ron bonest ditfer-
ence of opinion. There may be two-aides to the queatioo,you may ~pt 
this or you may accept that. If you 8&, on the one aide t.ha\ you wan. 
the Bank to be free· from politioal influence and, 8t the same time, sw.allow 
the big pill of the Secretary of State· and. ·the Governor General, it is a 
poaitiqn that cannot be substantiated. I want. sOme Penon &om the other 
Bide to_get up. and explain how they C&U. conaciouB11 and 1~ explaiD 
~t partie\l18r poIIitidn. CominS DOW to· tn,lIiaia queatian, the argumeDt.l 
!a&vour of .. tJhareholden Bank., J~f.1oU to, tbe~ty ft~. ·,U 
e~ ~e ~ta'ln favow;:.4f:th ·:S~bord 'BAnk; .,' ... 
'mIiat. ''-;'il}'li '.:th., ODJYbm' of'if't::, which ~llproncte ~. ~ 



frea from political inftuence, (2) in moat countriee of the wOrld the Central 
Banke are .8bareboJden Banke. I nOw take up t.he eecond point ~t ~ 

.Of the banka in. other countriel Ihould "be 8bareholcIerB BanD and, m thi8, 
I cannot do better than ~y quote from the epeeoh of Sir Baail B1ae~ 
and the reply given by Sir Puruahotamdaa Thakurdaa. Sir B.uil. Blackett, 
apeaking in the Legislative Aaaemb1y, on the Beaerve Bank Bill, m A.ugust, 
1927. aays: 

''Th. Ooftl'DJlleat. believe t.bat the .bareboldera plaa .. far lISore _tiafadory tIwa 
uy which baa yet been before them. and they have other nuooa for pref8lT'iq it., 
aamely. that the plaa ia ODe which would be undanlood ill t.ba NIt of tbe woria, ad 
the reet of the world win f .. l that, ill dealinJ with the Belen. BaDk of India, it ia 
dMlin, with IOIIl8It.biag which it CaD unden&aud ad wha.e oaaatitution it c:&I1 appre-
elate." 

This partioular point was put in theee forcible words by Sir Basil 
Blao.kett, and I do not think any exponent can put it in better language. 
Now, I will read the reply of Sir Purualdamdu ThaJrurdas and I think 
nobody can put it in better 1aD.guap than lie cJid. He gave the mod 
etTective reply, and he said: 

"What doea it matter whether the Be.rv. BaDk in Inclia ia applauded b1 the r-' 
01 the world forthwith or not! The question ia, wbet.ber thr. institution 18 suitable 
to ID~a or.... Is the iDatitutioa pin, &0 be aD m.t.itadoD wtrieh ia to be deviaed 
ud carried on, ill the i.tenata of IDdia, which ia to .... tile. __ of IDdia! AJId 
if tbe rest of the world, owing to their iporaace of &.he problem of India, do .. 
underatand the mi.",. 4'eert of the inat.itlltioa which is &0 ...... IDd:" p~ .... 
IadiaD needs, is Sir Bull B"'ett IOmg &0 .eriflce that part of oar n~ty to the 
a&Vact.i0ll &JIM the .... of th. world will .& ..... applaud hia id_! We, .t aDJ 
,...., Sir, CUDOt be a part, &0 wW _, be appP«mICI ., in Kap.ul, America, 
Oermauy. F'raDce or Ruaia. What we WaDt is what. win B1Iit ... .... we CUI .."...... 
of and what we c:&I1 see c:learly, will ..... oar belli. iDtered. .... &lie b.$ of oar ueeda." 

The argument of following other countries has really no force. Circum-
stances differ in di«erent countries. We have our own tI'oublel, and ~e 
position which exist. in this country doea DO\ aiaf; in aDy ot;ber oountry. 
Is there any ~er country in which the foreip bub predomUaate the 
national banks there? Is there any other countl'y where t;be money is leDi 
at 75, 100 or even ~ per cent. to U.e iporanl peuan_ and etill ~ 
Government of the day allow it, and take no action in the matter? Can 
this exiat in any civilised oountry outside India, and wi1I. any other Govern-
ment. sleep over the matter wben BUch a B'-tfl of affairs eziete? 80 thia .. 
really a very peculiar position which we cannot paaa over. Therefore. every 
COUDtry baa got ita own needs ·and ita own requirement. and it is for U1I to 
.. , what form of central bank will suit ua beat, and ahould _ ...nel, 
follow the eltalQplea of other countries. 

Now, I oome to another point which is very often argued that the 
Bese"e Bank Ihould be managed by buaineamen. and politicians should 
not come near it. This point atlO waa taken up in tile 192'1 -'ebate. and 
here a110 I cannot do better than quote Mr. Jayakar'a speech while discus-
ling that Bill. Tbia ia what he laid about buaiDeaamen .10lle being the 
beat manaRV8: ' . 

"I am very I0I'l')', Bir, that J bav. &0 dil'er 'rom \be ellJleft opinioa of m1 BCJDOaI'o 
able aDd 8It.eemed fri_d, 8T ·Vidor s...o.n, when he laid cIowa thi. dieUma which I 
aft "..,. cuefal1y acMcI ud ... .,. ~ &he. ___ ~ CUI be ... 
manued b;y ba......... I .. at how doN it 1Ia ... t.kt sa' Fen t h JleIda 
wu the tint. Chairman of the Cent.ral Bank! Be wu not a baain .. · _, ,. he 
Jllade ~ ~ ~~ful .• ~iDi"''' JUt" ,.lQYided a • .un~ ('heek..~ ('arb IIpOIl aD 
,... e~~""~ widell "'.l'Oa1ld Jaint. 1 bel ..... BW. t.bat. Sir Vic:e. su.. .• 
..... it .... old ....... it.lOD. 1'1 .. ,DO doa'" .~ \0 lie atnai .. tbai bash. 
mea can ........ bUD.. .ucla better t.hIUl .. ,w,. ... cu, but i& ia .., a haIl-
=~.!uai ..... m_. art. aD, .... ezperta aDd all ....... ~.~,. iD. tWr.OW1l 



r .,[Dr. Ziaudclin AhlQad·l 
And I said once OIl the floor of this House that all aperiI ~ ecoentrics, 

. aDd it would be rather a pity to hand eWer ibe adminisfl[raticm of our currellQY 
,'polioy'to a body of eoOenWice. Mr. Jayabr oontinuee: . . 

"If w~ put all experts together, it will be a combinat.ion of narrow viaioDecl, ..u-
opinionated men who will listeD to nothing that it outside the limited keD of .theIr 

• ~WD bowledp. aDd aperieDu." 

This i. the opinion e'%pl'ened by Mr. J'ayakar about busineBB meIl. Sir, 
no doubt in certain matters we do require experts, but, in the administration 
of buaineaa and the administration of big conoerna, it is very often Ute 
·lack of expert know.l4tdg!e. thatia more useful thllD detailed knowledge of 
. that buain8l8. May I ask, Sir. when Lord Hardinge was put in charge «;>f 
:ihe War- Office, waa be an ezpm1 OIl war? When Mr. Borel, Profeuor of 
Mathematic&. w..' appaiDted MiDiat.er of War·in Prance, was he an expert 
in military affairs? MU880lini was only a acbGobnMt8r, and was not n 
expert. Examples of this kind can be quoted. and I say that, if the business 
men can be politicians. why cannot politicians be' bUIIineBB men? No 
businels man ever aoknowleclpd frankly·that he is not a politician. Every 
busm_-Dum. 'poIIII8 1limaelf to be a politician; but, at; the .-me time, when 
politicians come -and say that they can also understand a little buaineaa, 
they are not acknowledged as .uch. If a Civilian, by virtue of hie p888iDg 
certain examinationa, is qualified to undertake any buaineaa. even t1le 
Govemol'Bhip of a bank or eything ~Iae, then why should the M'emben 
of this A~bl.y; who may have paaaed even stifter examinations. be ex-
cluded from this ., 80 this particufar thing is not really within the province 
of one man. EYery petsonwho h.s got common 8e1ll8 and underatandiDg 
oatl appreciate and ~d~d it; and very often we find that persona, who 
.ba-.e :not 'taken . titI6y degree anel have got; no experience. but who have got 
-.uong common 8eDlJ8, e8a undetstanl a business proposition much better 
than all your buainela men. aD ,our politioiana, all your lawyers an. all 
,ourOivil Servant. put together. 

Sir, 1 DOW deeire to explode the theory that theee shareholders whom I 
eaU ftimboo-Riclaon many bank or in a oompany represent the abareholdera' 
opinion. Even in the case of tIM Bank of Ena\and, the BoaTd of Directors 
are called the Bank Court. Mr. HanJey Withers ...,. in hie book "on 
theltean1ng of Mboey" : . 

. "TIIe BaH ea..n i. • CoIIUII~tee recraited cIrieIy from the nm~. of the aceeptiM 
...... aad .erdJeat.: .fIIIS, aDd it. __ ben are DOmiDatecI by itAltlf .. bject to t_ 
,.., formal eaaInIaNioD by t.be abueholclen." 

. In ~ YiDute oi,I>ieeee$ the .. me idea- i. eXpreased and .upported by' 
Sir Osborne Smith: the Minute saya: ' 



So this confirms the view that the election of·· Direotod ill By Share-
boldera' Bank or aDy Sharehold~' CODCerD is really a larce. .There aN-
a few person. who really get, the proxies and who get themae1veaelectecL 
A. person ",ho baa got a small share will not ~e the aouble to make ~. 
journey and attend the meeting. He will not even take the trouble of' 
spending a few simas in Bending his proxy. So, really speaking, the ~: 
holder is only interested in getting his dividend reguIarly; ana· 90 long as' 
his pc;>eketa are filled up and dividend is paid punotually, he does not miDd: 
in the least. Therefore, tbl' shareholders exercise very littJe in.4uenee in 
the election of the Directora. The position is summed up in the minority· 
note in a beautiful form which 1 should like to reaci. The pa&&age reads; .. 

"The Searet.ary. of State repNMtlt. poIitia jaa .. IIHICh.. the fatme bcliaD 
lIIiniater; aDd heDee t.be labAitut.ioa of 0JIe for th. otber doea 110& ..... the fnedola 
from pol!tiw in8aeDCIe, which it cJaimed ~,. th. O'oYenameat. Ia 8itber CMe, tIut 
8ecretary of sWe will he.. de&ermiaing voice, bat in eue of Shareholders But ~ 
will be imaume from t.he crlticiJma of the IlId_ pabJic aad of·Lesi ...... ·.. . 

. Therefore, my Uaertion is that; whether you hal'e a 8hareholde1'8 BanJi 
or whether you have a State Bank, the policy will always be regulated bi 
the Managing Director. TbeManagfng Director, in either case, will be' 
appointed' by pel'8ODS who are called "poUtiea p8raonifled". The onl,. 
difference will be that, in t.he ease of the Shareholders' Bank, he Will fire 
the gum by putting it on the shoulders, Qf the m",boo-71iclao!a: in the other 
case, hi. aotions can be criticiled on the floor of tftiS Hotl8e. Sir,' I ask 
the HOUle to CODSider at this mOlDent that we' desire the Government 'uJ 
_ye the power, and the .Government t:e{uae. II t1!te~ ,.,.., one UDdeJ: the 
81m who Witt _y: UNo, I do ~ot want ~: plene'Rlri' the power to, 
otbe1'8"'? Can you espect a thmg of that kind from the present Govern~ 
ment? If they have got such ,eneroJiity, then why should they not show 
tm.' generosity in other aphet'etf.-wby not give 'a Oonstitution to India .. 
the linea that India want.? Why all this fustj of 'a fint Hound TablJ 
Conference, a second Bound Table CQQferenoe.. . a ,Third.. Bopnd 
Table OGnferenee and, after that,'~ ~Irpa •.... "~ 
next year will oome from England to India to IIee whether til' 
provinces are prepared for Provincial Autonomy and UII8 it correctly. If 
pneroaity ia to be Ihown, then wh, do )"Ou DOt ahGw·itjD~·1r!."", 
but only in t.hia'l The real fact .. t.bat thereia BOmethiagbehind th4It 
108D88. Had i~ been r&aJl, for the benefit of India and in &.he ctireeaioa'" 
giving greater power to Indiana, thea pl'Obably t,be Qevel'DlBBiltwoWd __ 
baft been SO keen: preaaure would haft oome from tbf" Oppoeite Beach. 
and theN would haft been oppoaimon from t.he Treaav.ry Benehea. But, .. 
fMta are the oUter way round. 1\ is clear that in eitber cae the Secretary 
of State will wield aU the powers and be above all public critioisma. Let 
_ see wba' we are doing. We ba~e 110. the credit of our counb:J; we 
ha~e lOt the oont.roJ of our currenoy policy; we have p _kQl 01 all Uaa 
banb in thia laud; we bave got the oontrol of all tbeee agrieu1~ &Del 
co-operative banks: we are going to put them all in the haada of a h. 
perscma; fO( w~? Simply because they bring Ra. 6 eroree-oot because 
\he Govel'Dlll8Dt want Ba. Ii crorea-we can really provide 1JWl~ times the 
lla. Ii crore.---but. because Government want certain p8fB0na on wh~ 
ibouldeza ~ will put (UZ!II and Are. . ' 

I have tIC) far dealt with the questioll of BhareholcJ«I· Bd ........ 
8fiate Bank; but I do DOt like to 10 into details DOW .. we are likely to 
&..t with the t.ue. 1&_ OIl, 011 fIbia particular lubjeot "'hen w. oome to 
.. detailed prcrriaIona and we GaD then 80 into detailed argument.. I have 
oat,. jud lIl_tiGDed in a .. .-.I manner that.. IooIrin" M it fmm the paid 
of view 01 Kuhammadana. from the point of "fiew of. the BiDiua, from th8 
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point of view of any oommunity in India' and from the point of ~ew of" 
the count..y as a whole, there cannot be any question that the State Bank 
ill the :Bank which suite Indian conditions. I said before that persons who 
honestly believe that a Shareholders Bank ill necessary to eliminate political 
inftuenee it is also their duty to oppose the influence of British politicians. 
There are only two clasaes of personswbo may be opposed to a State Bank. 
but agree to the retention of British political influence" The first claes' [ 
will describe by a story. (Hear. hear and Laughter.) Perhaps those of us. 
who have read the ,. Arabian Nights" and the stories of demons a!ld fairies, 
will remember that the lives of thefle demons and fairies very often wert! 
Dot in their own bodies but located in a bird or animal. thol1Rtmds of miles 
away from the place where they n~8ided-birds or animals kept in cages 
in a distant land. The first class of persons I \\"as referring to Bre those 
whose coascience is not in their bodies but in Whitehall. ThPII8 are rt'slly 
in favour of a Shareholders' Bank. The aeoond claaa who are in favour 
of removing Indian political inftuenre and retaining British political influ-
ence, as embodied in the present Bill. can be divided into two categories. 
(a) and (b): (a) oomprises t.hoee who sell the country for their personal 
profit, and (b) are those who present the country for no profit .... 

ft •. JIoDo'iIrabIe SIr CIearp 8cIlater: On a point of information. will 
my Honourable friend inform me to w~t c1 ... or category I belong? 

Dr. ZIp,'" ')mld: I do not want to enter into penou.UIiea: I wiIsb 
that every one may put his hand on his heart and decide for himself. 

[At this stage. Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham 
Chatty) .reeumed tlbe Chair.] 

; 1Ir. _.unmld '1''''' Daa (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Which category does your leader belong to? 

Dr .......... '''m'': Barring these two oatepiea, you will find tha. 
ibe whole country is unanimous in demanding a &ate BaDk as they find 
that the bdluenee of the Governor Oeneral and the Secretary of State ~ 
be eliminated and I think if my Honourable friend withdraws tbiaBill at 
tIri& stage or at a later atage, his withdrawal will be received witoh ~ 
CC)DS()laWm. throughout the length and breadth of India. SiT.· as I said 

just now. I do not want to go into greater detaUa, because we 
, p. K. are going to have a separate debate on tIlill particular queation. 

that is the relative importance of the Sbareholdera' tleTatU State Bank, bu. 
1 MY itiA almoat the unanimous desire of the people of this country tbM 
they" should have a Reserve Bank, but not of the type wbich is contem-
plated in this :Bill. 

I sball"leave this question of the State ",mu Shareho1ders BaDk for 
the moment. and I shall take up one or two other illues" The next'im-
portant isaue ill the question of ratio. I do not agree with my diatinguiahecl 
friend the Finance Member. that this ratio question is outaide the .",. 
Of th~ present'Reserve Bank Bill. We have really to le«ialate on \hi, 
particular point. we have to giVe our benediction on two part.icular elaUlelt • 
• ~ 40 and 41, 1IVblch are prm;.ied in t.his Bill. WbM ina we· to dO? 
Are we to leave out tb818 two c1auae8 altogether? If we do 10, what 
wOuld ~ th". eteet; ? If we leave out ~ two cIa~. it. will !ea11r 
mean that· the rupee will 110 longer be linked to lterIiDs an4 .. ,..ill be. 



", . . :... ......... 
allowed to find ita own level. I know that there il'lOme wei8hf,y opiniOn in 
favour of this, but I am personally opposed to it • .and I think. Sir, it is far 
the benefit of Indh~ that rupee should continue to be linked with sterling. 
My ret,80n for holding thia view is that this rupee is a managed eUft'ency. 
The value of the rupee is not equivalent to sixtflen annaR worth of silver; 
it is equivalent to 61 or seven annas.Therefore it i. a m&nR«eli eurrency. 
Therefore. it will be to our advantage to have it linked with sterling, which 
ia allO a managed currency. Therefore, I Itorongly urge fihat th .. two 
clauses. clauses 40 and 41, should not be deleted from this Bill. M I aaid, I 
Grong!y believe that the rupee should continue to be linked with sterling, 
but at what value? That is really the questioll, and I aay that the preunt 
value of lao ad. is rather. too' high. and it is imposaible for us to maintain 
this particular level. There may be Wo OpiDioDS OIl ,ibat 1JC)int; one will 
My that it ,hould be reduced to 11. 4tI. •• while the otbel' will say it mould 
be reduced to la. 2d. or even leu. aDd we do DOt know bow far it will 
go down. But I think there is practical unanimity ill the country that 
the present ratio is too high, and I have three argument. in favour of that 
view. My first argument is that India has to remit _th. United Kingdom 
money equivalent to about 70 million &terling. Tbis ineluclea the com-
mitments of the Governmen,t of India and also the J"8IDIIIIIiona which pti •• 
mdi-riduals make from time to time. 70 million 8terling must be foUDd 
every year which India baa to pay to the United Xinsdom. ·Now, how 
It thia money to be found? Where ia it to come from? We have been 
paying this amount, and that Is the only natural wa,. in the shape of gooct.~ 
We aport our gooc1a, and' from that export we first pay the price of the 
good. which we purchase from outside, and then about '10 or 80 miDioaa 81'8 
left over, out of which we meet our enemal obligations and nunittance8, 
ad still a small amount is left over out of which we purelaue gold and 
silver: or. lpeaking in technical language, out' export tnde 1nUI aIwa,. a 
fa'YOurable one, and it amounted to IOmething in the neighbombood of 
'15 Crorell. But uutonuna.ly the whole poIitlon ill chanpd. ani I do not 
.mnk that tbia year or. even fol' many yean to OOIDe, we _n have .. 
balance of tl'ade amounting to about 'T5 erores, and if the balanoe of trade ia 
DOt favourable .... d we aouti not meettheee external obUgatiooa ·by meana 
of our goods. then Dow can we do? The only other altemative .. ill be for 
US to pay from our SOld reservea, that is to say. the little SOld orn~t. 
which the people of this countJoy rx-e-. will have to be &old out in order 
to meet our enemal obliptioDl, and if the sale of gold ~ on, a Rituatioa 
will be 10 created that all available ,.,.d ornament. ill· h country will 
have to come out, anel it will be .. ?ld .. disWeee SOld and. out of the proeeeda 
of the sale of this gold these 70 et'OI"88 will have to be paid out every year. We 
bcnr very well that we cannot SO on exporting SOld for an indf'finite ~riod, 
~e cannot go on paying our externeJ ohliptiona to the extent of 70 millioM 
every yea1' by e~rting our gold. The moment the lupply of. @Old ceuea, 
our cU1Tency WI'I break down. Therefore. we have to find out methods to 
increase our exports. and by. that means alone we ,hall be able to pay our 
aternal·ohligatiOM. NoW'. this question i8 really far more imp.lrtant than. 
anything elae. thA~ is to Ray. h.ow can we increase the volume of our export 
trade in order to meet our external obligations to the e~t. ()l 70 milliona 
e.., year l' This particular question has been taken up by leve",l countriea 
_d, J think. my leamed friend. the fjnAI\Ce Member. will agree .that the 
eHlDple of Sweden. New Zealed, Au~lia and· other countries. is in .f"your 
of lbia,~til,~ d~~n« ~mmc~t.w~ can hu~real!8 our ~xport tnde. 
It Ia'a .. _ple thing wtneh ~ne GaD ea8t!'1 ~1'8bn_~. If ~.make yout: 
l!DOD8y • very. -abeap 'Ibd Wep it· at ... V8!'Y low level, f. wm be very ditftcult 
for YOll to purchase things hom outside: It "ill be easy for the outsiders 
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to purchase. tbings from you; your imports will be diminished, and yoUf: 
exports will be increased and, therefore, the balance. of kade Will alwalll 
be in our favour. Tberefore, the only way by which the balance of trade 
can be secured is by lowering tbe excbange ratio, and if I am wrong in: 
my supposition I would like to be corrected by th~· Honourable the F!nanoe 
Member in his reply; but if he does not give mea reply to this particular 
queltWm, 'we shall bave no ~her alternati'\>e but to draw the inference that 
Uly siatement. it quite correct. my proposition is correot,· but the Govem-. 
ment. for some reaIOns. best known to themselves, are not willing to cb 
wha~ is really good f~ the interesta of India. 

DaD B ..... JDaa AbIla! AIds (punjab: Nominated OfBcial): WiD 
tbe other eountry I to whom you propose to sell your things. take no-
measure whatsoever to protect itself against your dumpixlg'l Have they 
not powen to IIl8Dag8 their own currency 'I 

Dr ......... A"m"': This queation of dumping does not really come, 
in here at all; that depends upon entirely other factors. We are n~ 
manipulating the cUITeDcy in a manner as to allow the rupee to find it. 
Own level; it will eon~ue to be connected with paper sterling, but at • 
price at; which it is moat; economic. The other argument wbicb is reall," 
• leplyto the objection raised by my Honourable friend, Jlian Abdul 
Aziz. is this" If YOlA link rupee with lterlinB. you mutt link it at. 
level whicb is economic to both countries. and see what is the true ratio 
at whieb you can link the two countries together by an artificial la.; 
~d that can be determined by meaJ)8 of tbe price level. We find thn 
the price level in England has risen by 8i pointe. and the price Ie", ill 
Inm. hu gone down by 8 pointe during the &aIDe interval, that •• OM" 
baa gone up and the other bas gone down. The diB .... ee -between the' 
priee levels of tbe two countries has been 6i pointe during the lame' 
interval. This is a clear proof that the rupee has not been linked at it. 
true economic valye to the sterliag; otherwise the movement of price" 
level. would have been. either going up t;ogether. or eomingdown together-. 

"I'll. Boaoarab1e SIr QeOq. Bell ... : I really must interrupt my 
Honourable friend here. I am sure he appreciate. the fact that the index' 
figure in England is worked out on the, basis of a . difterent set of com·· 
modities to what the index figure in India is worked out. In India the. 
index it based primarily on the agricultural product.. while in England it" 
is based on manufactured product.. The prices of agricultural product. 
all over the world are specially low and the Inaian index figures ataud 
specially low. I am lure. my Honourable friend appreciates that,point., 

"" Dr. Zla1UldfD l)ml4l: I very much appl'ecriate that point of view. but 
we bave to take t~e commodities in India u tbey are,· and take the com.' 
modities in England aa they are. The prieea of manuiaetuied articIa' 
and raw commodities are not moving 'P1'Opomon&tely. The'dilpmportion-
should be met by the management of curreney. and we moat see t"at~ 
whatever the oommoditiea may be, theJ move ~b ... and we mud tmk; 
our rupee at a level 10 tbu tbe priee le96] of thEilie two tin __ may efther 
&<> ~ or come f1mru. Binoe h War, the priee level at primary artiei. 
bas lJODe down eacrmotIIIy and tile oaly way fa which you can !'Idle: 
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iIa8 price 18l'el ia to lubst.anW&lly lower thia,e;ashangemtio iIom lao M. 
to lao 4d. or even lower. That ia the only way we can arrive .. 0111' 
desired result. We are dealing with articles quite diJferent from those 
in England. and the price levela of asricult.ural products haft pe' clown 
to a great. utent thanihe priae lev_ of ma.nuiaotured articles. 'If you 
tind that h. 4d. ia DOt hiih eDOugh, JOU will have to lower D Hill ~ 
80 that the price of agricultural producta may rise. 

The question of the rise of prices of agricultural producw ie one of 
vital importance to the people of Northern India-why, DOt only to the 
people of Northern India, but to the people of entire India, beeauee agri. 
culture forms the occupation of sr; per cent. of the population of this 
country. Therefore, it ia Il question of life and death to the people of 
this country that the price level of apioultural products should· r.i8e; 
otherwise, it would be impossible for tilem to live economic life, aud t.be 
economic equilibrium of the country will be disturbed. Row eao thi8 
be done'll can only say, you, must manage your currency in a manner 
that the price level may rise. In 1927. when the C111'i'eDcy Bill ... 
passed, the Government gave the zamindara 01 Bengal and the Punjab 
to understand that lB. M. was really very useful f« them in the JDatti« 
of agricultural products. The situation bas now changed. Of COU1"le, it 
was reully due to world conditions. I do nm eay tha. Ooftmmanf; gave 
wrong promises. but their promises were not ful1illed on account of the 
change in economic conditions. When economic conditions have changed 
and those promiaea have not been realised, why should we not apply our 
minds afresh and .find out a ratio which ia really good for tbe people of 
tbia country? 

Whatever the 08\18811 may be, we all admit that the price level baa 
fallen enormoualy and that every Rep mould be taken to raiae the prioe 
level. 188Y and maintain that one method of doing i*-I clo Jd 18y that 
it i. the only method, but thia is the .first neaB'lary ~ to lower 
the exchange ratio to a level 80 that the prioee may be raised to eaonomic 
lnel. and 1 apply _0 teata by means of which we cao put down th& 
exact value of the rafiio. whether it should be la. 4d. or still lower. We 
should put up a level, 80 that our &:xports may be increaaecl, and we mould 
fix it in a way 80 that the wholesale price index in India may IDem> 
in Iympathy with the index in the United Kingdom. Taking these two 
t~er. I am convinced in my mind that 11. -'d. ia really ~ very maD-
mum that we can put it at the preaent moment. and I should welcome 
any luggestion 80 that the ratio may be made atiU lower than la. 4cI. 
but I deprec&te--l .y that ole ll'ly-any attempt tbat we abould be 
deliDbd from .... 1iDg. aad that the rupee ahould be lett to fi!Jd ita owa 
Ieval. 

Ik. It. ,. ,......,.. (West Coutaud Nilgiris: NOD-Knbammaclen 
Rural): Why not? PI .... denlop that point. 

Dr. Zlaaddlll AJamed: We are in an economic storm in tJUa world. The 
ourrimcy of every country ia practieally u~ and a Jai.ge Dumber of 
countries have already given up the SOld ltandard, and t.be CUl'l'8llcy is 
aIwaya a manRi-' curreDOY.: If every country ia .uowecl to find ita, own 
aol~ and is. Bdvised ~ aMer its own boat. it will be in " veq diflieult 
poIIition., In a'atorm it. is always advan~UB ,to baft JDaDy boat. tit¥! 
~theri 8O'that •• ma;J'be able to (ace the, storm ~tter. 

• 
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DlWUl .. 111_ .A.:&amuwUli .udIUar: All of ahem will siu 
togetlrer • 

•• .. 1ICldIa A'm": Then we Ie8 • new wadd Uld a beUer world. 
If all the COUDtri.. who laava pe oil u..e pld ataDdMd, UIIiIie 
toptber ~ui maa. t.heir ~ ouaenoiaa Slul 4:1: by BODlO 
methods, which. I think. the time before me will not permit me flo 
develop ..... 

_ Ilaour..- .-.bar: TOIIlOlTOw. 

DJ. ZIa~ Anaed: ..... their difierent currencies topther and 
JD&D.ag8 them in a manner 80 that they may be converted from one o~
l'8IlC1 to the other at a suitable price, it will be ..,ery adVUltaaeoUS to 
the world. If more oounkies UQ.iie together. then ultimately the gold 
eountries will be compelled to give up their gold staDdard and adopt sterling 
afiaDdard. After all. gold has got aD artificial value in this world. and I 
Wuk, the sooner we say good by'J to gold. the better it will be for the 
world. for every -oountI'J. and for the monetary policy of every country. 

~ ........ 14 ~uaia Du. What will you do with the 40 crores 
of ,old? 

Dr. ZiallctltiD A'bm"; Bury it or use in omamente. Other Datious hAve 
ten times the amount of that gold. Gold has only an artificial value. lmd 
if all the countries unite together and fix the valu!> of their currencies in 
terms of a common currency, "'hich at the present moment ean only 
be sterling and nothing else, then, I aID slIre; tbat we .·ill be able to 
And a 80Iutiun of the present vouhI. as reguda the monetary policy, 
thoug~ I do not prole. that it may be the belt lOlutioo. The beat uu· 
tiob probably \fOUIdbe tbM •• go h&Ok to Us. poeition which we oacupied 
before t.be War, that is. gold ISaDdard in eYflf1 eounVy, the value uf 
silver in the rupee equivalent to siueen annu. the ftlue of rupee al_,. 
taed in gold-tbat is B position wbieh. I am afraid. 1rill !d be obtain'" 
at leaat in oU!' lifetime and fuI' many yean k) eome. The 0111, ""., in 
\f'hicb we ean do it is \0 have manae-l eummcy aDd detenDine common 
llnit. and the best unit ita BterliDg unit, and I dlink it is aciYBDMpous 
nbt "'1 \0 lDdia but fib .-ery country in \be _otid, if tibey oonnect tDe.ir 
cutTeney in 80IIle lotln or other with \Jae eter6n,ua gi-re up Pel IIt&ndard. 
It will be flo tM'gOOd of tM tftde. it will be to the FOCi of ihe SraTellen, 
and it .m be tc the goo4 of \he teneral 100......, polie, of .. world. 
80 I _" I ilona( believe ....... the rupee should 'be ,deliDkeci from _.ling. 
It should continue to be linked with sterling. It IJhould he linkeci '* • 
level which if[! economical to this country and the present level is not 
OI!daW, eeobOUlieal. SuptJ08e. tomono ... the peopte "Y Dlt'llitigg.,Ut 
their gold from their own, I'flIIfIrve, Uum'''' __ bur.... 'will faU OD 
the RelJ('rve B~. and the IJmoullt of gold which we are now giving may 
~b1, di8a,.eat m " y8lt or two anti din ,.. Bank, will .~Jf' 
b.run-upt and Ute hu1'lten wilt fall GO whcD-Ilot _ ... .-.oo-1IioIwmI 
1mt em"~ ...... l>'IYfI'B of tit. eon...,. 

Sir_ the next q\tcatioft t should like to to.eb on is tile question 'I'f 
~ cqmpalBQry deppait ot a Besene :Bank. 'fhe. 1;[()DOMab1e lie JIIh_~ 
lIembei' th~uPoUt \iis speech too\ ftl'y IIJ1!a1; ,care in ~ It a ',~~ 
B~. In blB apeec'h he vf!ry seldom uted \be 1rorh ..... !l'ft BBnIr" ..• ~ • 



TIle BoJu)1If&~' air .G«Ir •• 1cIua1&lr: 1 ~ DO diltjD~n ".wMM 
~e two. . 

Dr. Zlauddln Abnjed: If t.he Honourable .Member IIUIkeIJ DO .tiDe-
tion, then the. only diliitinction ·that I make beWeen the Be8ene.,Qaok aad 
\he Centr$l Bank is tha'- in the caae of the Beeene Bauk, ~t is .~ 
compulsory for a Reaene Bank w receive compulaorJ c;J,e~~ ~ ~ 
member banks, and, if the Honourable Member caD forgo this particulal' 
compultlioll, then there will not be a great disagreement between himself 
.and myself. 1 believe that the 'l'lestion ot a compulsory dcpo&it from the 
member banks at this stage is a very harsh measure, which. in the pr~nt 
financial crisis, many of the ban.ke ?iU ~t pe able .. to dord. 1 tun very 
strongly in favour of the fact that the Central Bank should have a very 
strong supervision over all the banks in thia country. They .uld have 
a very strong audit department llnd they should &tie that the accounts 
of all the banks in this country are ver) regularly audited. We bad all 
example before us of the Alliance Bank in which one man. in spite of 
the fact that the bank had an elected Directora~, !lrought the bank Lo 
grief. The bank had all the provisions that we are now providing in 
this :am. In spite of that, the bank failed. We have DOW got the 
f\xample of the People's Bank. It really came to grief in 19~. The 
owner purchased aU the &bates at a lUminal price and afterwarda got aU 
the shares in ~ OWIl pocket, lloeted the capital spin and again. mia-
mallllgNI the· b"nk which has agaUI come to gnef. By some legal quibble. 
they ar~ still advertising for furtht"r dt!posils ill spite of the fact that 
tIlt' blluk has come to arief. NQw, 1 would v8!IY _ucla ~ .. that ~e 
Central Bank ought to bew a position to have a regul8l' audit of all such 
hanks in this country and aaaiat them financially. If this is done, theu 
the people will have greater contideltee in the iDdipoous banks of this 

-country and they will all Sourish. I would v., much lib the Cen1nl 
Balli to come forward to give a little aid to theae banks when they come 
to grief, ,)f count! under certain conditions, because we cannot aquandc. 
the money. 1 would very much like a yery strong and strict supervision 
of the Central Bank and all the banks of India. whether they &1'8 
1IOhecluled banks or unscheduled banks. but so long as they are chartered 
banks and so long as they hnv(> lM-en rl"gistereci WIder the Lompanit.'8 Act. 
tht<n it ought to he the duty of tbe Central Bank to Bee that they cloeely 
audit their accounts. But. at the aame time. I do not believe that theR 
persons should be compelled to deposit a sum of UlOIley. N'O\\ •• J do not. 
kllQ\\' the figures eX'lCtly, but somebody bas calculated the amount· for 
me and I am told that the compulaory depoeit. at the very outset will 
amount to somet.hing like 10 crorea. I have not calculated it myself. 
(,4" Honourable ;\ftftlbn: "5 crores".) Whatever it is, it ia au additional 
omount which the niftlboo-flichor. are pttiDg. In theM da,., it .. 
not deairable that we .bould preas for compulsory deposita, and I should 
v~ry much like that this provision should not find a plaoe in the Statute. 
R~' meanB of convention the thing may be intmduaed at a later atap, 
when the Bank is fully established. wJaen the 1l8Opl" bav(~ fully l'Pali8ed 
ita advantagE'S. Tht'n the time .. y come to have a compulsory deposit, but 
Rt the same ti... if ,.,u uk any bank t<» have a compul80ry deposit. 
there 0. __ to be a proviaicm than that they should be able to with-
drAw ... money at the time of need. Perbapa I did n~ re.ad this Bill 
vwy carefully, but I did not find an:nvbere any provision in which it is 

al 
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laid down that these -b&Dka wbieb are' 'JObig' to have Qdmpulsory 'd8pOaiw. 
can wit.iuiraw the money at t.he tillle of their necessity. I consider ·'that 
this provision of oompul&ory del'OIiit and the liberty to withdraw, the 
amount at the timo of necessity- ahoutd not be providM in,·the Statute, 
but should be left oyer to future· convention between the Cent.ral Bank 
and the member blUlkB _ Thm Wti really my aectmd . point. The third 
point is' ODe in. 1\'hich we in'upJler India and all those persona who arc 
interested in agriculture are very much interested, and that is the point 
raised by my fritmd, Mr. Raju. I maintain at the very outset that any 
Central Bank which omite the pr~viaion of having a Foeparate department 
to give credit. to rural banks and to co-operative banks is really not worth 
the trouble. It is really of no UBe to 85 per cent. of the population. It 
should be able to provide credit to the rural population by advancing money 
on immoveable property and also giving short loans and long term loans. 
If that is not provided, . then, I stAy, that as far as 85 per eent. of the-
population is concerned, this Central Bank is of no use to us. Ii cloea 
not do any good. l'he rate of interest fOt' the Imperial Bank bas been 
redUeed to 8i per cent. and one would expect that the 'bank tate of interest 
in every YiDage and town would be reduoed to five or aU or Beven per 
cent., but we actuaUy find that the reduction of the badk rate cf interest 
has absolutely no influence on the rate of interest prevailing in villasea 
and tow!uI. Their 'l&tes am determined by 1&... of their own, which are 
still outside the inftuenC8 of banb. Our Central Bank abould Ddlueaae 
these laws. 

JIr. Prlllkl.a' (The Honourable Sir, Sbanmukham Chatty): The Hon-
ourable Member can resume his tlpeeah tomarrow morning. 

l'he Assembly then adjourned t.ill Eleven of the Cloak OIl Wedneed&,. 
the 29th November. 1983. 
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